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Chapter1

General Introduction

Starch
Almost all green plants produce starch as a source of energy storage. The starch is
deposited in special organelles (chloroplasts and amyloplasts) as small granules ranging
from 1 to 100 um.These tiny white granules occur invarious parts ofplants, for example in
cereal grains (maize, wheat), in roots (tapioca) and in tubers (potatoes). The granules vary
in size and shape depending on the plant source, and are insoluble in cold water (Swinkels,
1985). Starch is a polymer composed of glucose units primarily linked by a(l—»4)
glucosidic bonds,with some additional oc(l—»6)linkages (Figure 1).

CH 2 OH

a-(l->6) linkage
H 2 OH

H

OH

oc-(l->4)linkage
Figure 1:Schematic representation ofcc-(l—>4)and oc-(l—>6)linked glucose unitsin
starch.
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It consists of a mixture of two types of polymers: amylose and amylopectin. The relative
mass contribution of amylose and amylopectin varies but normally lies around 20-30%
[w/w] for amylose and 70-80% [w/w] for amylopectin. Varieties with deviating
compositions also exist, for example nearly 100% pure amylopectin potato and maize
starch. Amylopectin is a branched polymer in which linear chains, containing on average
20-24 a(l—>4)-linked D-glucose residues, are linked by a(l—>6)-D-glucosidic linkages to
form a multiple-branched structure. More information on the structure of amylopectin can
be found inchapter 5.
The percentage of a(l—>6) linkages in amylose (0.2-0.7%) is much smaller than in
amylopectin (4-5%),resulting inamore linear polymer (Hizukuri, 1996).
The worldwide production of industrial starch showed a steady increase over the last two
decades (Table I). Primary triggers for this increase were increased demand for high
fructose syrups (specially in the USA and to a lesser extent in Europe due to high taxes),
glucose syrups for fermentation purposes, and wheat gluten (resulting in starch as a byproduct). Despite this increase in demand there currently is a worldwide overproduction of
starch.
Table I:Annual worldwide production ofcommercial starches inmillion metrictons.
1980*

1990*

1993*

1995/1996+

Maize

11.6

20

26.3

35.2

Potato

1.4

2.4

2.5

2.1

Tapioca & others

1.5

1.7

3.2

3.8

Wheat

0.6

1.5

1.7

2.8

Total

15.1

25.6

33.7

43.9

Botanical source

T

•Courtesy ofAvebe, Veendam,theNetherlands. (HRA, 1997)
Starch is used for various applications mainly in the food, paper and textile industries
(Whistler et al., 1984). A significant quantity of this starch is modified (chemically,
physically, or enzymatically) before use. The main modifications are polymer degradation,
2
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oxidation, cross-linking, and substitution with various groups, and combinations thereof.
This thesis deals with one of these modifications, the partial enzymatic degradation of
starchtoasaccharidemixture.

Historicperspectiveofenzymaticstarchhydrolysis
Payen and Persoz werethe first to become awareof enzymatic starch hydrolysis in 1833,
whenamaltextractwasfoundtoconvertstarchtosugar(PayenandPersoz,1833).
A fungal amylase preparation was first employed for commercial syrup manufacture in
1938 (Dale and Langlois, 1940). The enzyme preparation contained a mixture of
glucoamylase and cc-amylase and was used to further hydrolyse an acid hydrolysate
(Schenck, 1992).Glucoamylases arecapable ofcleavingboth ct(l-+4) and cc(l—»6) linked
glucose units andcan convert starch to glucose.Glucoamylase isa so-called exo-enzyme,
cleavingoff glucoseunitsfrom thenon-reducingendsofsaccharides(Figure2).

Glucoamylase_

lUrl
a-amylase
Figure2:Schematicrepresentation ofthewayinwhicha-amylase andglucoamylase
hydrolyzestarch.
Ana-amylase isonlycapableofcleavinga(l—»4)linkedglucoseunits,but,incontrasttoa
glucoamylase, canhydrolyze insideasaccharidepolymer. Ana-amylase istherefore asocalledendo-enzyme.In 1951,glucoamylasesfrom bothAspergillusniger(Kerretal.,1951)
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and Rhizopus delemar (Phillips and Caldwell, 1951a,b) were characterized. The enzyme
from the Rhizopus strain was called glucoamylase and the Aspergillus enzyme
amyloglucosidase. Both terms are still in use although the official trivial name for the
enzyme is glucoamylase. Investigations continued, especially on the removal of the
contaminating enayme transglucosidase (that reduces the yield of glucose attained), and
commercial operation, for the production of crystalline glucose, was initiated by 1960
(Schenck, 1992). Having reached commercial success with enzymatic saccharification, the
next goal was to replace acid hydrolysis completely by developing a high temperature
amylase that could efficiently liquefy starch. Thermostable bacterial a-amylases had been
developed inthe early 1900sby Boidin and Effront (1917a,b) and were used since that time
inthebrewing, textile and paper industries. So, itwas a logical step to use these heat-stable
a-amylases for starch liquefaction, andthe first commercial processes were implemented in
the early 1960s(Schenck, 1992).

Maltodextrin production
In the early 1950s, researchers had coined the term maltodextrin for saccharide mixtures
that consist of maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose etc (Walker and Whelan,
1957; Whelan and Roberts, 1952). The first commercial maltodextrin was Frodex 15 (later
called Lo-Dex 15), introduced by American Maize Products Company in 1959 (Alexander,
1992). Inthe40 years that followed, arange of commercial maltodextrins became available
and maltodextrins are now used in a wide range of applications. Maltodextrins are used for
example as carrier or bulk agent, texture provider, spray-drying aid, fat replacer, film
former, freeze control agent, to prevent crystallization, or to supply nutritional value. The
last chapter of this thesis gives more information on the saccharide composition of a starch
hydrolysate in relation to its physical and biological properties in various applications. The
total world market of starch hydrolysate products (excluding dextrose, glucose and fructose
syrups, and polyols) was estimated at some 2 million metric tons in 1995/1996 (HRA,
1997).Figure 3givesthe basicproduction scheme for maltodextrins.
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Figure 3: Schematic representation oftheprocess for the conversion ofstarch to
maltodextrins.
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Chapter 1
Of course, many variations to this basic theme exist. A starch slurry (40% dry weight
[w/w]) with added heat-stable a-amylase (usual liquid enzyme preparation dosage 0.01%
[v/w] ondry starch basis) isdissolved atneutral pH (6-7)by steam injection in ajetcooker.
After a holding time (2-3 minutes), thepressure isreduced to atmospheric conditions cools
down the starch solution. The hydrolysis reaction is continued at 85-90°C until the desired
degree of hydrolysis is reached. Hereafter the enzyme is inactivated by a second heat
treatment. Impurities are removed by filtration, and after de-ionization and carbon
decolorization the dry weight concentration is increased in an evaporator to about 70%
[w/w] before spray drying to the final product. Starch hydrolysis products (i.e.
maltodextrins) arenormally characterized bytheir dextrose equivalent (DE) value, which is
arelatedtothedegree ofhydrolysis. Thetheoretical definition ofdextrose equivalent is:
^^
DE =

Molecularweightdextrose

,„„
xlOO

(1)

Number-averagemolecularweightstarch hydrolysate
Starch, which has a very high molecular weight, has a dextrose equivalent of virtually zero.
Totally converted starch (dextrose, the trivial name for glucose) has a dextrose equivalent
of 100. So, the dextrose equivalent is convenient number between zero and 100, to easily
characterize the mean-average molecular weight of a starch hydrolysate. The USA Food
and Drug Administration defined maltodextrins as non-sweet starch hydrolysate products
with a dextrose equivalent of less than 20 (Schenck, 1992). This arbitrarily fixed limited
value is not always taken absolute in this thesis and higher degrees of hydrolysis are also
evaluated.

Outline ofthis thesis
The central issue at the start of this research project was: Is the actual production process
for maltodextrins optimal orcan itbe improved?
To answer this question, evaluation of a considerable number of hydrolysis experiments is
necessary. The traditional titration methods (Lane and Eynon, 1923; Schoorl, 1929) to
determine the degree of hydrolysis (DE) are not only time-consuming, but also inaccurate
6
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(Commerford and Scallet, 1969). Therefore inchapter two,the use of osmometry (freezingpoint depression) is described to determine the degree of hydrolysis of starch in a fast,
reliable and above all accurate way. Throughout the work presented in this thesis
osmometry was used. Six parameters (including their interactions), notably temperature,
dry weight concentration, calcium addition, enzyme dosage, pH and the stirring speed were
investigated withrespect totheir effects ontherate ofhydrolysis (chapter 3).Thiswas done
by a set up of experiments according to a central composite design, to restrict the number
of experiments to an acceptable level. Special emphasis inthis kinetic study was placed on
the use of industrially relevant high dry-weight concentrations. Research reports on this
range were scarce, probably due to difficulties in handling these highly viscous starch
solutions, and the special equipment required (i.e.stirred autoclave,jetcooker). An accurate
description (within the investigated process ranges) of the enzymatic hydrolysis could be
given, suitable for better control of the process. The most remarkable outcome of this
kinetic study was, however, not related to enzyme activity, but to enzyme specificity. The
temperature at which hydrolysis took place was found to influence the saccharide
composition obtained at the end of the hydrolysis. The mean-average molecular weight of
these hydrolysates was the same, but their saccharide composition differed. This was
investigated inmore detail,byposing four questions aboutthisphenomenon (chapter 4):
1) How does the influence of temperature on the oligosaccharide composition evolve
during hydrolysis?
2) Is there a temperature influence on the overall molecular weight distribution in the
initial hydrolysis?
3) What arethemechanisms underlying thistemperature phenomenon?
4) Dootherbacterial oc-amylasesalso show asimilartemperature influence?
The reaction temperature proved to be a valuable tool for the production of starch
hydrolysate products with a better-defined saccharide composition. Gradually, it became
evident that advances in maltodextrin production are not so much related to a cheaper
production process for the current maltodextrins (already quite optimal in industrial
practice), but to the development of maltodextrins with a more defined saccharide
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composition for specific applications (so-called tailor-made maltodextrins). A model,
capable of describing the hydrolysis of starch with respect to the saccharide produced, can
be a potent tool in the development of tailor-made maltodextrins. Since no suitable models
were available, work was initiated on the development of such a model. In first instance,
the structure of amylopectin in solution was modeled in a computer matrix (chapter 5).
When this modeled amylopectin structure was evaluated with independent literature values
related to the structure of amylopectin (i.e.percentage P-hydrolysis), it was recognized that
these values were not corrected for the hydrolytic gain during hydrolysis. This
overestimation of the actual percentage of P-hydrolysis can be corrected for, however
(chapter 6). The resulting model of amylopectin in solution can be used very well to
simulate all kind of enzymatic or chemical reactions. This is demonstrated in chapter 7 by
evaluation of the saccharides produced upon hydrolysis with an a-amylase, the principal
enzyme used in maltodextrin production. The final chapter deals with the design procedure
for more tailor-made starch hydrolysate products. Both defining an optimal saccharide
composition and ways of producing this at acceptable cost are discussed. Furthermore,
future research needs arepointed out.
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Chapter 2

The use ofFreezing-Point Depression for the Theoretical
Dextrose Equivalent Measurement
L.M.Marchal, J.Jonkers and J. Tramper
Starch (1996), 48,220-224

Abstract
The determination ofthetheoretical dextrose equivalent (DE)was investigated, by measuring
the osmolality (moldissolved particles/kgH 2 0) by freezing-point depression. Relations for
DE and increase in dry weight during hydrolysis were derived as a function ofmolality and
amount of dry weight at the start of the hydrolysis. With freezing-point depression it was
possible to determine the theoretical DE of oligosaccharides (dextrose to maltoheptaose),
whereas a traditional titration method (Luff-Schoorl) overestimates 20-50%. The
overestimation of DE by Luff-Schoorl titration was also evident during the hydrolysis of
amylopectin potato starch. With freezing-point depression it was possible to determine the
degreeofhydrolysis inafast, reliable andaboveallaccurateway.Therelation forthe increase
ofdryweight duringthehydrolysis ofstarchwithana-amylasewasexperimentally validated.
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Introduction
Starchmostlyconsistsofamixtureofamylopectin(70-80%w/w)andamylose(20-30%w/w).
Amylopectin isabranched macromolecule(Mw 107-5.108 [g/mol])ofwhich on average one
in20-25 a(l—>4)-boundglucose units arebranched bya(l—>6)-D-glucosidicbonds.Amylose
(Mw 105-107 [g/mol])consistsofmuch longer linearchains ofwhich onaverage one inseveral
hundreds a(l—>4)-boundglucose units arebranched by a(l—>6)-D-glucosidicbonds (Banks
and Greenwood, 1975).An important parameter for thedegree of hydrolysis of starch isthe
dextrose equivalent (DE),which isdefined as:
^„
DE =

Molecularweightdextrose

,„„
xlOO

(1)

Number-averagemolecularweightstarch hydrolysate
Mostcommonly used determinations aretitrationmethods suchasLaneand Eynon (1923)and
Luff-Schoorl (1929). Both methods are based onthe reduction of Cu2+to copper(I)oxide by
the reducing sugars. Although quite commonly used, there are some disadvantages (Fitton,
1979; Swinkels, 1985b).The most important disadvantage isthe overestimation ofthe exact
dextrose equivalent. This overestimation varies for different saccharides (Commerford and
Scallet, 1969),whichmakes ithardtocorrect for this.Attempts havebeen madetouseHPLC
for measurement of syrupswith aDEabove40(Delheye andMoreels, 1988;Kiser andHagy,
1979; Mariller et al., 1985). With HPLC (depending on the method and column used) the
amount of oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerisation of 1up to 12 can be detected
separately. Aproblem even with highly hydrolysed starch isthe contribution ofthe oligosaccharides with ahigher degree ofpolymerisation (16-70%w/w),which appear asone peak in
the chromatogram, to the total dextrose equivalent. The use of freezing-point depression to
determine the dextrose equivalent has been reported by Kearsley (1978) and Fitton (1979).
Some characteristics of dextrose equivalent measurement with the freezing-point depression
ortitration methods like Luff-Schoorl and Lane-Eynon are summarized inTable I.
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Table I: Someproperties ofmeasuring the dextrose equivalent by freezing-point
depression ortitration methods like Luff-Schoorl and Lane-Eynon.
Freezing-point

Luff-Schoorl /

depression

Lane-Eynon
15-30

Time for measurement (min)
Variation between operators

Standard error

Standard error

0.05-0.09

0.2-0.8

Chemical costs per

0.02$

measurement

2$(of which 1.2$
disposable)

Environmental friendly

Yes

No

With a calibration table of known Lane-Eynon dextrose equivalents and corresponding dry
weight, the measured osmolality is converted to Lane-Eynon DE. A different substrate or
production method (for example enzyme or acid) leadsto adifferent spectrum of molecules
and therefore to a different Lane-Eynon DE. Soacalibration curve has to be made for each
different substrate orproduction method. Theresearch presented inthispaper focused onthe
development of a simple and fast technique, suitable for process control, to measure the
dextroseequivalent asaccurateaspossible duringaliquefaction experiment, withouttheneed
to make anew calibration curve each time.

Theory
When 1mol of a non-dissociating solute such as dextrose is dissolved in 1kg of water, the
freezing-point is depressed by 1.86°C. For a non-dissociating compound, the measured
osmolality equalsthemolality. Theuse offreezing-point depression isintheory applicable to
each measurement that involves an increase or decrease inthe amount of moles present ina
solution (Nijpels etal., 1980;Rametetal., 1979;Rayner andNoack, 1994).Todetermine the
theoretical dextrose equivalent ofastarch solutionbymeasuringtheosmolality anddryweight
13
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a number of relations had to be derived (Appendix I). The dextrose equivalent (DE) as a
function of the dry weight (dw0) and osmolality (osm0) of the gelatinized starch and the
measured osmolality (osmm)duringthehydrolysis (1.11)thusis:

DE

=

18(osm m -osm 0 )(l-dw 0 )
dw 0 +18.10 (osmm -osm 0 (l-dw 0 ))

The dry weight (dw) asafunction ofthedryweight and osmolality ofthe gelatinized starch
andthemeasured osmolality duringthehydrolysis (1.12)then is:

dw =

dw 0 + 18.10'3osmm - 18.10" 3 osm o (l-dw o )
1+18.10" osmm

To determine the dextrose equivalent during a starch hydrolysis with the classical titration
methods, the actual dry weight (at that moment) needs to be known. Refraction index
measurement isoften used to correct for the increase indry weight (hydrolytic gain) during
a starch hydrolysis (ISO, 1982). A disadvantage of this method is that it is designed to
determine sugar(dextrose) concentrations. Sincetherefraction ofsugarsisdependent ontheir
structure,there isadeviation between theactual dryweight ofthestarch hydrolysates andthe
onederived from themeasured refraction index.Often calibration curves aremadeto convert
the dry weight (as measured by refraction index) to the actual dry weight (Wartman et al.,
1976). A disadvantage isthat for each different substrate or enzyme or (process) condition,
whichresults inadifferent spectrum ofmolecules,adifferent calibration curvehastobemade.
Themethod presented herewasnot influenced by the factors mentioned above and only the
dryweight ofthegelatinized starchhadtobemeasured. Ifthiswas doneby refraction index,
only one calibration table (to convert dry weight of the gelatinized starch given by the
refraction index tothe actual dry weight)had tobe made for each different substrate.

14
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Material and Methods
Equipment
The osmolality was measured with The Advanced Osmometer Model 3D3 (Advanced
Instruments, Norwood, MA),using asample volume of0.2 mland an analysistimeof about
twominutes.Theconductivity wasmeasured withaWTWLF95 (Wissenschaf TL,Weilheim,
Germany) conductivity meter. Determination ofdryweightwas always done intriplicate by
drying inan oven at 130°Cfor at leasttwohours. With highly hydrolysed starch this should
be lowered to 100°Cunder reduced pressure to decrease Maillard reactions.

The oligosaccharides
Theoligosaccharides (maltotriose tomaltoheptaose,Nihon Shokuhin KakoCo.Ltd., Tokyo)
were checked for their purity on HPLC.Alloligosaccharides were atleast 99%pure (results
not shown). The moisture content of these oligosaccharides was determined with the Karl
Fischer method (ISO, 1978).Dextrose (Merck 8337) and maltose (Merck 5910, Darmstadt,
Germany)were atleast99.5%pure.Thedextrose equivalent ofthedissolved oligosaccharides
wasdetermined by both freezing-point depression and Luff-Schoorl titration.

Salts
Saltspresent inthe starch orinthewater,oraddedtoenhance enzymestability, alsocontribute
tothe depression ofthefreezing-point. Correction for these salts,which determine measured
osmolality of gelatinized starch (offset ofthehydrolysis),was done inthree different ways:
1) InstarchhydrolysistheabundantsaltsareCaCl2,NaClandKG. Intherelevant concentration ranges there isa linearrelation between theconductivity andthe osmolality (Fitton,
1979).Conductivity (at25°C)and osmolality ofdifferent calcium chloride concentrations
indemi (0-1.5 g/1)were measured.
2) The initial increase indextrose equivalent duetoa-amylolyticactivity islinear (DE 0-5).
Byextrapolating the initial increase inosmolality tothe y-axis,the offset duetothe salts
present was calculated.
15
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3) Sincepotatostarch iscomposed oflargepolymers,themaximal contribution tothe initial
osmolality wasnegligible.Theosmolality ofthegelatinized starch solution was therefore
approximated by the contribution of the salts (offset). Direct measurement of the
gelatinized starch solution was,athigh dry weight concentrations, notpossible because
ofthehigh viscosity.After dilution with warm demiwater (toprevent retrogradation) the
osmolality wasmeasured andtheoffset calculated.

Liquefaction experiment.
Amylopectin potato starch (Avebe,Veendam,theNetherlands)wasobtained from transgenic
potatoes (amylose content < 1%,calcium content 481 [|ig/g]). The starch suspension (10%
w/w)indemiwaterwasgelatinized inastirredautoclave(30minutes, 140°C).Thegelatinized
starch(pH6.28) wastransferred intoa2 literstirredreactor andthetemperature was adjusted
to 90.8°C. Calcium (25.8 ppm [ug/g]) was added to stabilize the enzyme. a-Amylase from
Bacillus licheniformis(Maxamyl, Gist-brocades, presently Genencor, Delft, the Netherlands)
was added (0.01% v/w) andthedextrose equivalent was determined asa function oftime by
both Luff-Schoorl titration and freezing-point depression. To further investigatethe observed
ratiobetween Luff-Schoorl titration and freezing-point depression athigher hydrolysis levels
(more toward dextrose) a saccharification experiment with glucoamylase from Aspergillus
niger(Spezyme GA300N,Genencor,Finland)wasdone(pH4.5,60°C)induplo.Tocompare
theDEasdeterminedbyHPLCwiththatfrom freezing-point depression, 34highlyhydrolysed
amylopectin starch samples of aliquefaction experiment (Maxamyl)were analysed. Inthese
liquefaction experimentsthedryweightranged from 2.8to37%(w/w),thepHfrom 5.6to 7.6
andthetemperature from 63to97°C.TheHPLCused was anAminexHPX-42A (300 mmx
7.8 mm) carbohydrate analysis column (Bio-rad, Veenendaal, TheNetherlands) operated at
85°C,with water as eluents and aflow of0.4 ml/min.The average degree of polymerisation
ofthehighersaccharides(>Dpl2)after completehydrolysisofamylopectinwaxy-maize starch
with an a-amylase from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens isbetween 67-165 (Bertoft, 1991). The
dextrose equivalent determined by either freezing-point depression or calculated from the
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HPLC data were compared (paired T-test) using a degree of polymerisation of the higher
saccharides of 50, 125and200.

Results and Discussion
Oligosaccharides
To investigate the accuracy of the dextrose equivalent measurement with freezing-point
depression, several pure oligosaccharides were tested. Figure 1 gives the theoretical (by
definition) andthedextroseequivalentdeterminedbyLuff-Schoorl titration andfreezing-point
depression.
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Figure 1:Dextrose equivalent of several oligosaccharides (dextrose - maltoheptaose)
determined by both Luff-Schoorl titration and freezing-point depression.
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Luff-Schoorl titration overestimated the theoretical dextrose equivalent by a factor 1.21-1.5
asreported earlier (Swinkels, 1985b).Thedextrose equivalent determined by freezing-point
depression correlated well with the theoretical dextrose equivalent (according to the
definition).

Salts
The relation found between the conductivity and osmolality for different calcium chloride
concentrations (results not shown) was in accordance with the results found earlier (Fitton,
1979).A disadvantage ofthis method isthat the measured conductivity of a solution is also
depending on the viscosity (Atkins, 1987). Dilution of the gelatinized starch before
liquefaction athighdryweightand lowsaltconcentrations gaveinaccurateresults(resultsnot
shown).The influence oftheresolution (1mosm)ofthe osmometer onthe offset atvery low
molalities is relatively large. Of the three methods described in the material and methods
section, the extrapolation of the initial increase in osmolality to the y-axis was the most
convenient way to determinethe offset duetothe salts(Figure 2).

200

250

450

Time [min]

Figure2: Themeasured osmolality asafunction oftimeduringthehydrolysis of amylopectin
potato starch with ancx-amylase.
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Liquefaction experiment.
Duringthehydrolysisofstarch,theamountofdryweightincreasedwithincreasingdextrose
equivalent. Themodel predicted (equation 3)dryweight increase wasas afunction ofthe
initialdryweight(dw0)andosmolality(osm0)andthemeasuredosmolality(osmm)duringthe
liquefaction. Figure 3gives the model predicted (equation 3) andthe actual measured dry
weightasafunction dextroseequivalent.
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Figure3:Modelpredicted(equation 3)andmeasureddryweightasafunction ofdextrose
equivalentduringliquefaction ofamylopectinpotatostarch.
Althoughitisofcoursepossibletomeasurethedryweightateachpointduringaliquefaction
experiment,thisisquite laborious.Themeasurement ofonlyonedryweightconcentration
(dw0)ismore efficient.
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Figure4showstheincrease indextrose equivalent followed byboth Luff-Schoorl titration and
by freezing-point depression. The overestimation of the dextrose equivalent by the LuffSchoorltitration is evident.
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Figure 4:Dextrose equivalent asafunction oftime asdetermined byboth Luff-Schoorl
titration and freezing-point depression during a liquefaction experiment of
amylopectin potato starch (10%dw)with ana-amylase (enzyme dosage0.01%
[v/w],pH 6.28, 90.8°C).The datapoints are connected for ease of comparison
only.

Theratiosbetween DE's asdetermined byLuff-Schoorl titration andcalculated from freezingpointdepression fortwoliquefaction andtwosaccharification experimentsareshown inFigure
5. The ratio between dextrose equivalent as determined by Luff-Schoorl and freezing-point
depression wasuptoDEvaluesof20around 1.5.Withthe increase indextrose equivalent the
contribution of smaller oligosaccharides increases andtheratio did gotoward 1for dextrose
(DE 100)as expected.
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Figure 5:The ratiobetween dextrose equivalent asdetermined by Luff-Schoorl and
freezing-point depression (f.p.d.) for liquefaction (• and 0) and saccharification
(A and • ) experiments.

In Figure6thedextrose equivalent asdetermined byfreezing point depression and calculated
from HPLC-data for 34 different samples are given. There was no significant difference in
dextrose equivalent between thesetwomethods.Theprobability valuesfromthepaired T-test
rangedfrom0.54 for anaverage degreeofpolymerisation for thehigher saccharides (>DP12)
of200to 0.43 and 0.3 for respectively 125and 50.
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Figure6:Thedextroseequivalentfor34different liquefaction experimentsofhighly
hydrolysed(a-amylase)amylopectinpotatostarchasdeterminedby freezingpointdepression(•) andcalculated from HPLC-data(D).Theaveragedegreeof
polymerisation forthehighersaccharides(>DP12)takenhereis125.

Conclusion
With freezing-point depression it was possible to measure the theoretical (by definition)
dextrose equivalent accurately. Only one dry weight determination, before the start ofthe
liquefaction,wasnecessarytoknowthedryweightduringthewholehydrolysis.Itsuseasan
easy,fastandexactmethodtofollowtheenzymatichydrolysisofabiologicalpolymer(starch)
wasshownhere.
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Nomenclature
DE

dextrose equivalent

[-]

DP„

degree of polymerisation

[-]

dw

dry weight

[kg dw/(kg dw + H 2 0)]

dw 0

dry weight gelatinized starch

[kg dw/(kg dw + H 2 0 ) ]

dwkgH2o

dry weight

[kg dw/kg H 2 0 ]

Mn

number-average molecular weight [kg dw/mol]

Mw

weight-average molecular weight

osm

osmolality

[mol/kg H 2 0 ]

osm m

measured osmolality

[mol/kg H 2 0 ]

osm„

osmolality due to salts

[g/mol]

[mol/kg H 2 0 ]

Appendix I
An important characteristic of polymers is their number-average molecular weight. If the
amount of dry weight present in the solution per kg of H 2 0 is known and the osmolality is
measured, the number-average molecular weight can becalculated accordingto:

M„

dw k g H

20

osm

(1.1)

Dry weight ismostly defined askg ofweight per kg solution (water and dry weight), which
leadsto:

M„

dw/(l-dw)
osm

23
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The dextrose equivalent isdirectly related tothenumber-average molecular weight:

DE = — xlOO.
M„

(1.3)

Sothe dextrose equivalent ofthe starch hydrolysate isequal to(equation 1.2in1.3):

DE =

18osm(l-dw)
dw

(1.4)

Table II shows the dextrose equivalent, degree of polymerisation, and number-average
molecular weight of some oligosaccharides and starch.

Table II:Molecular weight, dextrose equivalent (according tothe definition), and degree
ofpolymerisation of some carbohydrates.
M„

Dextrose equivalent

Degree of

[kg/mol]

[-]

polymerisation [-]

Dextrose

0.18

100

1

Maltose

0.342

52.63

2

Maltotriose

0.504

35.71

3

Maltotetraose

0.666

27.03

4

=0.008

=14,000

Carbohydrate

Potato starch

=2.3*10

3

(Swinkels, 1985a)

The degree of polymerisation of the starch hydrolysate (DP„) can be calculated from the
number-average molecular weight:
M ^ 1 8
0.162

24

+ 1

(1.5)
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Duringhydrolysis, each timewhen aglycosidic linkage ishydrolysed, water isadded to the
hydrolysate andthemass ofthe solute increases.When 0.162 kgofstarch istotally converted
todextrose(DE=100)thedrymassbecomes0.18kg.Iftheamount ofgelatinized starch before
liquefaction (dw0)isknown, the amount ofdry weight duringthehydrolysis isafunction of
thedegree of polymerisation:
0.162(DP n -l) +0.18
0.162DR,

dw(DPJ =dw,

(1.6)

Substitution of equation 1.5 in1.6 givestherelation ofdryweight asafunction ofM„:

Mn

dw(Mn) =dw (
vMn

(1.7)

-18.10

Substitution of equation 1.3 in1.7 givesthe relation of dry weight during the hydrolysis asa
function of dextrose equivalent:

dw(DE) =dw 0

(1.8)
U-1.10 DE.

The amount free water decreases during hydrolysis. This means that the amount of salts
present at the start of a liquefaction experiment (osm0) are slightly concentrated during
hydrolysis. The osmolality due tothe hydrolysis of starch (osm) isthe measured osmolality
(osmm)minusthe osmolality duetothe saltspresent (osm0)timesthe concentration factor:

osm=osmm -osm,

(1-dwJ
(1-dw)

(1.9)

Substituting (1.9) in (1.4)gives the dextrose equivalent as a function of the dry weight and
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osmolality of the gelatinized starch and the measured osmolality and dry weight during the
hydrolysis:

DE

= 18(osm m (l-dw 0 )-osm 0 (l-dw 0 ))
dw

Substitution ofequation1.8 in1.10givesthedextroseequivalentasafunction ofthedryweight
and osmolality ofthe gelatinized starch andthemeasured osmolality during the hydrolysis:
DE =

18(osm m -osm 0 )(l-dw 0 )
-3

dw 0 +18.10 (osmm -osm 0 (l-dw 0 ))
Substitution of equation 1.10in1.8gives the dry weight as a function of the dry weight and
osmolality ofthe gelatinized starch andthe measured osmolality duringthe hydrolysis:

dw

= dw 0 + 18.10" 3 osm m - 18.10' 3 osm o (l-dw o )
-3

1 +18.10 osm m
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The Effect ofProcess Conditions on the
a-AmylolyticHydrolysis ofAmylopectin Potato Starch:
an Experimental Design Approach
L.M. Marchal, J.Jonkers, G.Th. Franke,CD. de Gooijer, J. Tramper
Biotechnology &Bioengineering (1999),62,348-357

Abstract
The hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch with Bacillus licheniformis a-amylase
(Maxamyl) was studied under industrially relevant conditions (i.e. high dry-weight
concentrations). The following ranges of process conditions were chosen and investigated
by means of an experimental design: pH [5.6-7.6]; calcium addition [0-120 ug/g];
temperature [63-97°C]; dry-weight concentration [3-37% [w/w]]; enzyme dosage 27.6372.4 ul/kg] and stirring [0-200 rpm]. The rate of hydrolysis was followed as a function of
the theoretical dextrose equivalent. The highest rate (at a dextrose equivalent of 10) was
observed at high temperature (90°C) and low pH (6). At a higher pH (7.2), the maximum
temperature ofhydrolysis shifted to alower value.Also,high levels of calcium resulted in a
decrease of the maximum temperature of hydrolysis. The pH, temperature, and the amount
of enzyme added showed interactive effects on the observed rate ofhydrolysis.No product
or substrate inhibition was observed. Stirring did not effect the rate of hydrolysis. The
oligosaccharide composition after hydrolysis (at a certain dextrose equivalent) did depend
on the reaction temperature. The level of maltopentaose [15-24% [w/w]], a major product
of starchhydrolysis by B. licheniformis a-amylase, was influenced mostly by temperature.
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Introduction
The hydrolysis of starch to products with a low molecular weight, catalyzed by an aamylase, is one of the most important commercial enzyme processes. The hydrolyzed
products are widely applied in the food, paper, and textile industries (Nigam and Singh,
1995). Although numerous papers have appeared in the past years describing catalytic and
mechanistic aspects as well as product profiles the information on interpretation of aamylolysis under industrial conditions (i.e. high dry-weight concentrations) is scarce
(Henderson and Teague, 1988; Madsen et al., 1973; Rosendal et al., 1979). Most of the
kinetic research is primarily carried out at low (typically around 1% w/w) dry-weight
concentrations (Annous and Blaschek, 1994;Babu and Satyanarayana, 1993;Chiang et al.,
1979; De Cordt et al., 1992; Dobreva et al., 1994; Fujii et al., 1988; Gorinstein, 1993;
Kennedy and White, 1979; Krishnan and Chandra, 1983;Kumar et al., 1990; Ramesh and
Lonsane, 1990; Saito, 1973; Violet and Meunier, 1989). The influence of dry-weight
concentration (possible substrate (Yankov et al., 1986) and product inhibition (Fujii et al..,
1988;Park and Rollings, 1994;Steverson et al., 1984))has been given little attention.
The object ofthis study wasto investigate, ingeneral terms,the process conditions relevant
in industrial practice, aiming at a better control of the amylolytic process. In industrial
applications, pH and temperature are controlled and calcium is often added to enhance
enzyme stability. Knowledge of interactions between factors such as pH and calcium
(Antrim et al., 1991) or pH and temperature (Henderson and Teague, 1988) is limited.
Furthermore, the effect of stirring on the enzymatic conversion is not known. To study
these process conditions (including interactions), aconsiderable number of experiments are
required. This number can be reduced to aminimum by doingthe experiments according to
an experimental design (Box et al., 1978). To study the effects of pH, temperature, added
calcium, enzyme dosage, dry-weight, and stirring speed on the enzymatic conversion a
central composite experimental design was used. The rate of hydrolysis (number of bonds
hydrolyzed per minute by the enzyme) was taken as the response variable. Amylopectin
potato starch, lacking amylose, was used as a substrate because of its low tendency for
retrogradation. Since in industry starch is liquefied without buffers, which are known to
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influence the a-amylolytic hydrolysis of starch (Kennedy and White, 1979; Krishnan and
Chandra, 1983; Rosendal et al., 1979), a nonbuffered system was used. Potato starch has
some buffering capacity due to the phosphate groups on the amylopectin. Since no base or
acid is produced during the reaction of a-amylase, the pH remains constant during
liquefaction.

Materialandmethods
Liquefaction experiments
Amylopectin potato starch (Avebe, Veendam, the Netherlands) was obtained from
transgenic potatoes (amylose content of starch <1%, calcium content 481 [^g/g]). Since a
nonbuffered system was used, there was a drop inpH after gelatinization. Adjusting the pH
after gelatinization gives practical problems due to the high viscosity of gelatinized starch,
especially at high dry weight concentrations. ThepH wastherefore set in suspension before
gelatinization. From preliminary experiments, a relationship between the pH in suspension
and after gelatinization was derived for our experimental setup. The starch was suspended
in demineralized water and the pH was adjusted to obtain the desired value after
gelatinization. The starchwas gelatinized in a stirred autoclave by heating for 30minutes at
140°C. The gelatinized starch was transferred to a double vesseled 2 dm3 stirred reactor
with a diameter of 0.2 m (diameter: height ratio 0.5). A four-blade 45° pitched turbine
(diameter 0.1 m) was placed at one third of the reactor height from the bottom. With the
variable calcium addition (as CaCl2), the total ionic strength was kept constant. When less
than 120 ug/g calcium was added, enough sodium chloride was added to keep the total
ionic strength constant. The temperature was adjusted to the settings of the experimental
design before the start of the experiment. The exact dry weight concentration of the starch
atthe start ofthe liquefaction was determined intriplicate bydrying at 130°Cfor twohours.
The dry weight concentration at the end of the liquefaction was measured again, in
triplicate overnight at 100°C (to reduce Maillard reactions), to be able to correct for dry
weight increase caused by evaporation during sampling. a-Amylase from Bacillus
licheniformis was used (Maxamyl; Gist-brocades, presently Genencor, Delft, the
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Netherlands). Specific density of the enzyme preparation is 1.2 g/ml with an a-amylase
protein content of 2% (20 mg/g). The actvivity of the enzyme digest was 11,200 umol
bonds hydrolysed per minute per gram enzyme preparation (substrate 2.5% [w/w] Lintnerstarch, pH 6, 90°C). The commercial enzyme preparation Maxamyl is sufficiently pure
(Rozie et al., 1991), so no purification steps were necessary. The degree of enzymatic
hydrolysis was followed bymeasuring theosmolality asameasure for thenumber of bonds
hydrolyzed (Appendix I). A detailed description of the procedures used has been given
previously (Marchal et al., 1996). The osmometer used was an Advanced osmometer model
3D3 (Advanced Instruments, Norwood, MA). During the first 5 min of each experiment, a
standard high stirring speed (158 rpm) was used to homogenize the system. When the
starch solution became less viscous (dextrose equivalent = 1),the pH was measured. This
pHwastaken asactual setting for the experimental design.

Number of bonds hydrolyzed bythe enzyme
The increase in osmolality was measured in each individual experiment. With this
osmolality both thenumber ofbondshydrolyzed bytheenzyme and the dextrose equivalent
were calculated (see Appendix I). An exponential function was fitted through the data
points (mmolbonds hydrolyzed perkg dry weight andwater, asafunction oftime)for each
experiment:
-Bt

bh(t)=A(l-e

(1)

),

inwhich
bh

number ofbonds hydrolyzed

[mmol/(kg dw +HzO)]

A

maximum number ofbonds hydrolyzed

[mmol/(kg dw + H 2 0)]

B

pseudo-first-order reaction constant

[min 1 ].
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The differentiated form of equation 1 givestherate ofhydrolysis at any given time [mmol /
((kg dw + H 2 0)xmin )].The variable A gives the maximum number of bonds hydrolyzed
bythe enzyme for each experiment.
The dextrose equivalent (an important parameter inthe starch industry) is ameasure for the
average chain length ofastarch hydrolysate. To investigate the rateof hydrolysis at defined
DE-values,thetimetoreach such adextrose equivalent hastobeknown for each individual
experiment. For this, through the DE(t) data for each experiment, the following function
was fitted:

DE(t)=C(l-e" D t ),

(2)

in which
C

=

maximum dextrose equivalent reached

[-]

D

=

pseudo-first-order reaction constant

[min'1].

The timbe to reach a certain DE could be calculated for each experiment when rewriting
this equation to:

i i

ln|

D E

1

+1
-C
-D

(3)

These times were used in the differentiated form of equation 1 to calculate d(bh)/dt
[mmol/((kgdw + H 2 0)xmin )]atdifferent DE's (5,10,15,20) for each experiment.
These hydrolysis speedswere used asresponse variables intheregression analysis.

Experimental design and analysis
The experiments were done according to a central composite design, consisting of a star
design and a two-level half-factorial design (Box et al., 1978). The actual and coded
settings of each ofthe six experimental factors are given inTable I.
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TableI:Settingsforthesixexperimentalfactors ofthecentralcompositeexperimental
design.
Settings per factor
Factor

-a (-1.72)

-1

0

1

a (1.72)

5.6

6.0

6.6

7.2

7.6

Ca (ppm [ug/g])

0

25

60

95

120

T (°C)

63

70

80

90

97

dw (kg/kg total)

0.028

0.10

0.20

0.30

0.37

enzyme (ul/kg total)

27.6

100

200

300

372.4

0

42

100

158

200

pH

stirring (rpm)

The rate of hydrolysis (d(bh)/dt) at a certain dextrose equivalent was analyzed with linear
regressionanddescribed as(regression model,n=6):

^ ^ =a 0 + £ a i x i + J a i i x ? +£ a i J x i x j +
i

i

ff,

(4)

i,;</

in which a^are the fitted regression coefficients of the independent variables x (pH,dw,
temperature, etc.) and Eisthe error. Residual plots were madetotest the data for normal
distribution. Thetermswere grouped inthree categories depending on their probability or
p-value. Highly significant terms (p<0.0001) were marked with **, significant terms
(0.0001<p<0.05) with *, and insignificant terms (p>0.05) without asterisk (Schlotzhauer
andLittell, 1991).Onlythe(highly)significant terms(p<0.05)wereconsidered forthe final
reduced model. If a quadratic term or cross-term was significant, the single terms were
alwaystakenintothemodel.Ifthistermhadap>0.05,itwasmarkedwithadagger.Forthe
final reducedmodelresidualplotswereagainmadetotestthedatafornormaldistribution.
Inthese kindsofexperimental design the reliability decreases when goingfromthecenter
towardstheedgeofthedesign.Insidethedesignthereliability isquiteacceptable.Outside
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the design the reliability decreases rapidly (Box et al., 1978). In this particular case (six
variables),whenever the sum ofthe length ofthe coordinates is<6,the model description is
considered tobe inside the design. In between the coded areas -1 and 1,all the investigated
variables (pH,temperature, etc.) canbe changed freely, and described results will always be
insidethe design. Therefore this article discusses only the coded areasbetween -1and 1.

Influence ofprocess conditions on theoligosaccharide composition
To investigate the effect of the process conditions on the composition of the
oligosaccharide mixture after the hydrolysis, 24 hydrolyzed amylopectin-starch samples
from different experiments were analyzed. The HPLC column used was an Aminex HPX42A (300 mm x 7.8 mm) carbohydrate analysis (Bio-rad, Veenendaal, the Netherlands)
operated at 85°C,with water as eluent at a flow of 0.4 ml/min. Sample size used was 50 ul
of an 2% (w/w) solution and the carbohydrates were analyzed by an index refraction
detector. Contributions of the individual oligosaccharides, expressed as percentage of total
carbohydrate, was calculated according tothe 100%method.

Results and discussion
Correlation matrix
It was not always possible to obtain exactly the required settings (Table I) due to
experimental difficulties, especially with controlling the pH after gelatinization. The
correlation matrix for the experimental settingswas calculated (results not shown) and none
of the factors had a significant correlation with any other factor. This means that each
regression coefficient can be estimated and independent conclusions can be drawn for each
investigated factor.
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Data Transformation
The absolute errors ofthehydrolysis speed (d(bh)/dt) increased at higher rates of hydrolysis
(results not shown). The usual statistical analysis assumes a constant variance of the
absolute errors. The observed heteroscedasticity could adequately be corrected by choosing
the log-transformation as variance stabilizing transformation. Therefore, the natural
logarithm of the hydrolysis speed (ln(d(bh)/dt)) was taken as the response variable in the
statistical analysis.This means thattheregression model hasthe form of

In

'd(bh)^
v

dt

J

n

II

ii

=a o+2 a i X i + X a " X ' + ZXj XiX J +f "
—

—

—j

(5)

The residual plots of the final reduced models showed that the response data were normally
distributed (results not shown).

Number ofbondshydrolyzed bythe enzyme
General trends
Figure 1shows a typical hydrolysis experiment, in which the number of bonds hydrolyzed
[mmol/(kg dw + H 2 0)] increases with time. In addition, an exponential fit (equation 1) of
the data is given. The process conditions significantly effecting the rate of hydrolysis (at
certain DE's) are given in Table II. The number of significant factors increases as the
reaction proceeds (in DE and time). The dominant factor with respect to enzymatic
hydrolysis was the enzyme dosage, which was not surprising. At higher conversions (DE =
10and higher),pH, andtemperature (effecting activity and stability) became significant. At
DE = 20, dry weight (increased stability) and calcium addition also became significant for
the reaction rate. For the maximum number of bonds hydrolyzed at the end of the reaction
(at different reaction times), only the amount of dry weight (substrate) was significant.
Stirring at the beginning of the reaction was essential to mix enzyme and substrate well.
However, after this initial mixing, stirring (intherange investigated here 0-200 rpm)had no
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Table II:Factors (+) of significant influence (p<0.05) during different moments of
hydrolysis ofamylopectin potato starch.
Initial

DE= 10

DE=5

DE=15

DE=20

pH

+

Calcium

+

Temp

+

Dry weight

+

Enzyme

+

Max.bh

Stirring

500
^^
OCM 450
I

+ 4005
73
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Figure 1:Thenumber of bondshydrolyzed [mmol/(kg dw +H 2 0)]versus time for a
typical experiment. Experimental conditions were: pH 6.6, temperature 70°C,
calcium addition 25 ppm [ug/g], dry weight 0.307 kg/(kg dw + H20), and
enzyme dosage 300 ul/(kg dw + H 2 0). The exponential fit (equation 1) data
were:r2 =0.999, A=467 [mmol/(kg dw +H 2 0)] and B= 8.9*10"3[min"1].
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significant influence on the enzymatic activity. So, in this two liter batch, besides initial
mixing of enzyme and substrate, mixing was not essential. Some factors will be discussed
inmore detail below.

pH,temperature, and dry weight
The initial rate of hydrolysis and the rate at dextrose equivalent five were significantly
determined only by the enzyme concentration. It may be surprising that the initial
hydrolysis was not significantly influenced by pH or temperature. However, the reported
maximum pH activity range for B. licheniformis a-amylase is quite broad and in the
investigated range (pH 6 - pH 7.2) about constant (Antrim et al., 1991;Anyangwa et al.,
1993; Bajpai and Bajpai, 1989; Dobreva et al., 1994; Madsen et al., 1973; Morgan and
Priest, 1981; Ramesh and Lonsane, 1990; Rosendal et al., 1979; Saito, 1973). This may
explain why there was no significant influence of pH onthe initial rate of hydrolysis. Most
of the studies on temperature and pH activity relations for B. licheniformis a-amylase are
carried out at low substrate concentrations (0.1-1% [w/w]) and in buffered media (Chiang
et al., 1979; Ivanova et al., 1993; Kumar et al., 1990; Madsen et al., 1973; Ramesh and
Lonsane, 1990; Saito, 1973;Violet and Meunier, 1989).These studies report an increase of
4-30% in activity in the temperature range 70-90°C. In our experimental setup, the
temperature did not significantly influence the initial hydrolysis. At a dextrose equivalent
of 10, however, temperature and pH did significantly influence the rate of hydrolysis. The
regression coefficients (Table III) can be used to produce graphs, which visualize this rate
of hydrolysis. Figure 2 shows the statistically analyzed (regression coefficients) influence
of pH and temperature (including the interactions observed) in a 3-dimensional graph. The
highest rate of hydrolysis was observed at high temperatures (90°C) and low pH (6). At a
higher pH, the maximum temperature shifted towards a lower value. The lowest rate of
hydrolysis was found at high temperature (90°C) and pH 7.2. At a high temperature (90°C)
the influence ofthe pH (6.0-7.2) onthe rate ofhydrolysis was much more pronounced then
at a lower temperature (70°C). This is in agreement with the findings of a broader pH
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maximum at lower temperatures (30-67°C) as compared to a higher temperature (90°C)
(Dobreva et al., 1994;Madsen et al., 1973).

Table III: The significant terms for thenatural logarithm oftherate ofhydrolysis,
ln(d(bh)/dt), at different dextrose equivalents (initial, 5, 10, 15,20),and maximal
number of bonds hydrolyzed (maxbh). The model-predicted rate of hydrolysis
(ln(d(bh)/dt)) can be calculated for any given set of process conditions, using
these regression coefficients and the coded process conditions (Table I).
Ind(bh)/dt
Initial

DE =5

DE= 10

DE=15

DE=20

Maxbh

0.89

0.88

0.91

0.84

0.75

0.95

P>F

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

Intercept

1.1310**

1.0786**

1.0066**

0.6787**

-0.0120*

347.9**

pH(P)

—

—

-0.1055*

-0.1039*

-0.7302*

—

Calcium (C)

—

—

—

—

-0.0154*

—

Temp. (T)

—

—

0.0147*

0.0367*

0.0358*

—

Dry weight

—

—

—

—

0.2194*

162.6**

Enzyme (E)

r2

0.6083**

0.6092**

0.5838"

0.6151**

0.6339**

—

2

-0.2290**

-0.2098**

-0.1352*

-0.1880*

-0.2990*

—

2

—

—

-0.0991*

—

—

—

2

—

—

—

—

0.5561*

—

TC

—

—

—

—

-0.5245**

—

EP

—

—

—

—

0.3727*

—

ET

—

—

—

—

0.2885*

—

PT

—

—

-0.1359*

-0.1849*

—

—

E
T
P

T

"p<0.0001, 0.000K p<0.05, p>0.05.
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80

-oG\

7.2 ~70
Figure 2:Theregression model (Table III) influence oftemperature and pH onthe rate of
hydrolysis at DE = 10. The enzyme dosage here is coded zero, which is 200
ul/(kg dw+ H 2 0).

At higher levels of conversion (DE = 20) the enzyme dosage showed an interactive effect
with both pH andtemperature (Figures 3and4).The influence oftemperature onthe rate of
hydrolysis was much stronger at higher enzyme dosages (300 ul/kg) than at lower enzyme
dosages (100 ul/kg). The rate of hydrolysis increased with the enzyme dosage. So, a low
enzyme dosage (longer reaction time) results in a higher (temperature-dependent)
inactivation ofthe enzyme (Rosendal et al., 1979;Violet and Meunier, 1989). This resulted
ina smaller overall influence oftemperature ontherate ofhydrolysis at lower enzyme
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err

*Pera*

75

Figure 3: Theregression model(Table III) influence oftemperature and enzyme dosageon
the rate of hydrolysis at DE = 20. Other process conditions are coded zero: pH
6.6, calcium addition 60ppm [ug/g], and dryweight 0.2 kg/(kgdw+ H 2 0).

dosages. Enzyme dosage and pH also had an interactive effect on the rate of hydrolysis.
This effect however, was less pronounced than the interactive effect between temperature
and enzyme dosage. The inactivation of the enzyme also depends on the pH (Rosendal et
al., 1979;Violet and Meunier, 1989). Rosendal et al. (1979) reported a drop inthe stability
of B. licheniformis a-amylase above pH 6.8. A higher pH (7.2) led to a higher inactivation
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of the enzyme, resulting in a lower rate of hydrolysis as compared to a low pH (6.0). A
higher dry weight concentration resulted in higher rates of hydrolysis at DE = 20 (Table
III). Starch is known to stabilize a-amylase activity (De Cordt et al., 1994; Gorinstein,
1993; Rosendal et al., 1979; Shetty and Allen, 1988; Tomazic and Klibanov, 1988). The
observed increase in enzyme activity at higher dry weight concentrations is most likely
caused bythis stabilization phenomenon.

300

'100

fcnzV^

Figure 4: Theregression model (Table III) influence ofenzyme dosage andpH onthe rate
of hydrolysis at DE = 20. Other process conditions are coded zero: temperature
80°C,calcium addition 60ppm [ug/g], and dry weight 0.2 kg/(kg dw + H 2 0).
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Calcium addition
Calcium addition showed, at the end of the reaction, an interactive effect with the
temperature of hydrolysis. The addition of a small amount of calcium resulted in increased
rates ofhydrolysis at ahigher temperature (Figure5).

GalcW*

100

Figure 5:Theregression model (Table III) influence oftemperature and calcium addition
on the rate of hydrolysis at DE = 20. Other process conditions are coded zero:
pH 6.6, enzyme dosage 200 ul/(kg dw + H 2 0), and dry weight 0.2 kg/(kg dw +
H 2 0).
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High calcium levels resulted inashift ofthemaximum temperature ofhydrolysis towards a
lower value. Calcium is known to play an important role in the structure and activity of aamylases (Buisson et al., 1987;Hsiu and Fischer, 1964;Machius et al., 1998).Normally the
stability of a-amylases is increased by the addition of small amounts of calcium (Atkinson
and Mavituna, 1991).Destabilizing effects of calcium addition at higher concentrations are
also reported (see Table IV). For the chloride dependent a-amylase from sea urchin a shift
in maximum pH was reported after sodium chloride addition (Nakatani and Kobayashi,
1996). For an a-amylase from Bacillus subtilis, the addition of400 ppm calcium resulted in
a change in the activity-temperature curve, resulting in decreased enzyme activity below
65°C (Kennedy and White, 1979). Furthermore it is known that calcium can bind to the
phosphorylated oligosaccharides present in potato starch (Kamasaka et al., 1995). The
possible effect of this calcium binding on the hydrolysis reaction is unknown to date. The
exact mechanism behind the observed shift ofthemaximum temperature of hydrolysis with
increased addition ofcalcium isnot clear.

Table IV:Literature dataon observed destabilizing effect of calcium addition on
a-amylase activity.

Source
B. licheniformis

Noinhibition Inhibition

Ionicstrength
keptconstant? Reference

0-200 ppm

500ppm

No

De Cordt et al, 1992

B. coagulans B49

0 ppm

2000ppm

No

Babu and Satyanarayana, 1993

B. licheniformis MY 10

0 ppm

200-2000 ppm

Yes

Kumar et al, 1990

A. niger

0 ppm

200-400 ppm

No

Boeletal, 1990

B. subtilis

0 ppm

40-400 ppm

No

Kennedy and White, 1979

Porcine pancreatic

0 ppm

240-1200 ppm

No

Deshpande and Cheryan, 1984

C.acetobutylicum

0-120ppm

200-800 ppm

No

Annous and Blaschek, 1994
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Maximum number ofbondshydrolyzed
The maximum number of bonds hydrolyzed at the end of an experiment was linearly
dependent onthe initial dryweight concentration (Table III).This implicatesthe absence of
product inhibition, which would otherwise lead to incomplete conversion at high substrate
concentrations. In Figure 6both the experimental data and the model prediction (Table III)
are given.

•

700 -

,—,

Experimental data
95%Confidence interval ofthemean

.-•'

H, 600
I

V ^

8

•

8 8

mmol/(kg dw

+

.C

>f 200
E
100

0

•^—

1

0.05

1

1

0.15

1

— i

0.2

0.25

1

i

0.3

0.35

0.4

dryweight[kgdw/(kgdw+ H20)]
Figure 6: Themaximum number ofbonds hydrolyzed atthe end of anexperiment asa
function of dry weight. The line (—) isthe statistical model (Table III) predicted
value with the 95%confidence intervals ofthemean predicted values (—).

Influence ofprocess conditions onthe oligosaccharide composition
The dextrose equivalent of the hydrolysis products analyzed ranged from about 28 to 33.
These hydrolyses were all done under different process conditions (pH, temperature, dry
weight, enzyme dosage, calcium addition, and stirring speed). With HPLC the samples
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were analyzed for their oligosaccharide composition, ranging from glucose (Degree of
polymerization (DP) of one) up to maltoundecaose (DP11). In Figure 7, the amounts (as
percentage dry weight of total sugars) of glucose (DPI), maltotetraose (DP4) and
maltopentaose (DP5) are given asan example.
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Figure 7: Percentage dryweight (aspercentage dry weight oftotal sugars) of glucose
(DPI), maltotetraose (DP4)andmaltopentaose (DP5)versus dextrose equivalent.

The correlation between DE and the percentage dry weight of glucose and maltotetraose
(DP4) seems rather strong. Maltopentaose showed a cloud of data points as a function of
DE, which may be caused by other factors involved. Unfortunately only 24 samples were
analyzed on HPLC, which means that the experimental design was far from complete (Box
et al., 1978). Another complicated factor was that the dextrose equivalents of the samples
were differed, which meantthat thedextrose equivalent had to bebrought intothe design.
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Table V: Statistical analysis ofthe influence ofthetemperature ofhydrolysis and dextrose
equivalent on the percentage [w/w] of a specific oligosaccharide. The
oligosaccharides range from glucose (DPI) to maltoundecaose (DPI1)and a rest
fraction (>DP11)ofthe HPLC analysis.The codedvalues areDE (-1=28,0=30.5,
and 1=33)and temperature (-1=70°C,0=80°C and 1=90°C).
The amount (% w/w) of asaccharide isgiven by:
DPx =a0 + a^ temperature(coded)] + a2[DE(coded)].

(V.I)
p value

r2

1.70

0.0001

0.96

0.0001

1.94

0.0001

0.86

-0.45

0.0001

0.40

0.0001

0.82

7.80

0.81

0.0001

0.03

0.7896

0.87

5

19.38

-3.31

0.0001

0.61

0.0631

0.92

6

5.41

1.19

0.0001

-2.71

0.0001

0.96

7

3.36

-0.06

0.0305

0.46

0.0001

0.90

8

3.45

0.10

0.0001

0.12

0.0001

0.66

9

3.24

0.04

0.1057

-0.24

0.0001

0.77

10

2.30

0.12

0.0001

-0.15

0.0002

0.75

11

2.55

-0.24

0.0505

-0.33

0.0492

0.24

>11

12.33

0.65

0.0001

-1.87

0.0001

0.91

DP

Intercept

Temp

p value

(Bo)

(ai)

1

5.91

-0.29

0.0002

2

17.65

1.38

3

16.56

4

DE
(a2)

Of this design (with now 7variables) all cross and quadratic terms showed correlation with
other variables. Also, dry weight was correlated with the dextrose equivalent. If variables
are correlated this means that no independent conclusions can be drawn (Schlotzhauer and
Littell, 1991). So, in this statistical analysis only the single process variables were
investigated (pH, temperature, enzyme dosage, calcium addition, stirring speed, and
dextrose equivalent) and noconclusion was drawn considering the influence (ornot) ofdry
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Figure8:Thepercentagedryweight(aspercentagedryweightoftotalsugars)of
maltopentaose(DP5)asfunction ofthetemperature ofhydrolysis (70-95°C)and
dextroseequivalent.
weight on the saccharide composition. Statistical analysis of the effect of process
conditions and DE showed that only temperature and DE significantly influenced the
percentage of a specific oligosaccharide obtained after hydrolysis (Table V). Besides a
pronounced influence oftemperature onmaltopentaose (DP5),there was also a significant
influence oftemperature ontheother saccharides. This impliesthat thetemperature ofthe
reaction influences the composition of oligosaccharides. A higher temperature of
hydrolysis increased the amount of DP2, DP4, and DP6. Increasing temperature on the
other hand, decreased the amount of DPI, DP3, and DP5. The influence of the reaction
temperature on the saccharides with a higher degree of polymerization was less
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pronounced. The influence of the temperature on the product composition after hydrolysis
with B. licheniformis a-amylases has been reported earlier (Dobreva et al, 1994; Ramesh
and Lonsane, 1989). In both researches, however, there were substantial differences in the
degree of hydrolysis between the different temperatures investigated. The influence of
temperature was the strongest for maltopentaose (DP5), which is a primary end product of
B. licheniformis a-amylase hydrolysis (Atkinson and Mavituna, 1991). In Figure 8, the
percentage [w/w] of maltopentaose (DP5) as function of the hydrolysis temperature (7090°C) and dextrose equivalent is given. The decrease in maltopentaose (DP5) with an
increasing temperature of hydrolysis is evident, but more research is needed to study the
mechanisms involved.

Conclusion
An accurate description (within the investigated process ranges) of the enzymatic
hydrolysis could be given, suitable for better control of the process. Enzyme dosage, pH,
and temperature predominantly determined the conversion process. Stirring had no
influence on the rate of hydrolysis. Calcium addition was not beneficial with respect to
increased enzyme stability or activity athighertemperature. High levels of calcium addition
even resulted in a shift of the maximum temperature of hydrolysis towards a lower value.
The pH, temperature, and amount of enzyme added showed interactive effects on the
observed rate of hydrolysis. Furthermore, temperature had an effect on the amount (% dry
weight) of specific oligosaccharides (especially maltopentaose) obtained during hydrolysis.
The influence of temperature on the saccharide composition can be used as a new tool
(besides different a-amylases and starches) to influence the composition of a starch
hydrolysate, thus offering good prospects for development of tailor-made starch
hydrolysates using (commercially

available) a-amylases.

Product

(oligosaccharides) asfunction oftemperature ispresently investigated further.
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Nomenclature
A

maximum number ofbonds hydrolyzed

[mmol/(kg dw + H 2 0)]

B

pseudo-first-order reaction constant

[min1]

C

maximum DEreached

[-]

D

pseudo-first-order reaction constant

[mm 1 ]

bh

bonds hydrolyzed

[(m)mol/(kg dw + H 2 0)]

DE

dextrose equivalent

[-]

dry weight

[kgdw/(kg dw +H 2 0)]

dW kgH 20=

dry weight per kg H 2 0

[kgdw/kg H 2 0]

dw0

dry weight gelatinized starch

[kgdw/(kg dw + H 2 0)]

maxbh =

maximum bonds hydrolyzed

[mmol/(kg dw +HzO)]

osm

=

osmolality

[mol/kg H 2 0]

osmm

=

measured osmolality

[mol/kg H 2 0]

osm0

=

osmolality dueto salts

[mol/kg H 2 0]

dw

=
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Appendix I
Measurement ofenzymatic activity
An important andoften used parameter for the degree ofhydrolysis of starch isthe dextrose
equivalent (DE).Atheoretical definition ofthedextrose equivalent is
^^
DE =

Molecularweightdextrose

,.,.
x100.

(1.1)

Number-averagemolecularweightstarchhydrolysate
When in this article the term DE or dextrose equivalent is used, the theoretical dextrose
equivalent as defined above is meant. The theoretical dextrose equivalent can be obtained
from (Marchal et al., 1996)
DE =

° ^
xlOO,
dwkgH20/osm

(1.2)

in which osm is the osmolality (= molality here) directly obtained from the freezing- point
depression and dwkgH2o is the amount of dry weight per kg of water. Starting from
gelatinized starch (osmolality =0),thenumber ofbondshydrolyzed perkg water and starch
isdirectly proportional tothe osmolality (osm)timesthe amount ofwater present:
bh = osm(l-dw).

(1.3)

During ahydrolysis, each time when aglycosidic bond is hydrolyzed, water is added to the
hydrolysate and the mass of the solute increases. When 0.162 kg of starch is totally
converted to dextrose (DE = 100), the dry mass of the solute increases to 0.180 kg. This
means that the amount of salts present at the start of a liquefaction experiment (osm0) is
slightly concentrated during the hydrolysis. The osmolality due to the hydrolysis of starch
(osm) is the measured osmolality (osmm) minus the osmolality due to the salts present
(osm0)timesthe concentration factor:
(l-dw )
osm=osmm -osm0-----~, c
(1-dw)
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inwhich dw0 isthe initial dry weight ofthegelatinized starch before liquefaction.
Substituting equation 1.4in1.3 gives
bh = osm m (l-dw)-osm 0 (l-dw 0 ).

(1.5)

Previously a relation for the increase in dry weight during the hydrolysis was derived
(Marchal et al., 1996):

dw

= dw 0 + 18.10" 3 osm m - 18.10" 3 osm o (l-dw o )
1 +18.10" osmm

Substituting this equation 1.6in 1.5gives the number of bonds hydrolyzed as a function of
themeasured osmolality (osmm)andthe initial dryweight (dw0)and osmolality (osm0).

bh =

(osmm -osm 0 ")(l-dw 0 )
^
-.
l+0.018osmm

(1.7)

Previously also a similar relation was derived for measuring the dextrose equivalent during
ahydrolysis (Marchal etal., 1996):

DE =

18(osm m -osm 0 )(l-dw 0 )
dw 0 +18.10 (osm m -osm 0 (l-dw 0 ))

Thus, by measuring the increase in osmolality during an experiment, both the numbers of
bonds hydrolyzed (1.7) and the dextrose equivalent (1.8) were determined and used for
further analysis.
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Abstract
Thehydrolysis of starch to low-molecular-weight products (normally characterised by their
dextrose equivalent (DE), which is directly related to the number-average molecular mass)
was studied at different temperatures. Amylopectin potato starch, lacking amylose, was
selected because of its low tendency towards retrogradation at lower temperatures. Bacillus
licheniformis ot-amylase was added to 10% [w/w] gelatinised starch solutions. The
hydrolysis experiments were done at 50, 70, and 90°C. Samples were taken at defined DEvalues and these were analysed with respect to their saccharide composition. At the same
DE the oligosaccharide composition depended on the hydrolysis temperature. This implies
that at the same net number of bonds hydrolysed by the enzyme, the saccharide
composition was different. The hydrolysis temperature also influenced the initial overall
molecular-weight distribution. Higher temperatures led to a more homogenous molecular
weight distribution. Similar effects were observed for a-amylases from other microbial
sources such as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and Bacillus stearothermophilus. Varying the
pH (5.1,6.2, and 7.6) at 70°C did not significantly influence the saccharide composition
obtained during B. licheniformis oc-amylasehydrolysis. The underlying mechanisms for B.
licheniformis ot-amylase were studied using pure linear oligosaccharides, ranging from
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maltotriose to maltoheptaose as substrates. Activation energies for the hydrolysis of
individual oligosaccharides were calculated from Arrhenius plots at 60, 70, 80, and 90°C.
Oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerisation exceeding that of the substrate could be
detected. The contribution of these oligosaccharides increased as the degree of
polymerisation of the substrate decreased and the temperature of hydrolysis increased. The
product specificity decreased with increasing temperature of hydrolysis, which led to a
more equal distribution between thepossible products formed. Calculations withthe subsite
map as determined for the closely related a-amylase from B. amyloliquefaciens
reconfirmed this finding of a decreased substrate specificity with increased temperature of
hydrolysis.

Introduction
The hydrolysis of starch is one of the most preponderant commercial enzyme processes. In
general, the resulting low-molecular-weight products are characterized by their dextrose
equivalent (DE), which is directly related to the number-average molecular mass. In a
previous study, temperature was found to influence the saccharide composition after
hydrolysis with Bacillus licheniformis a-amylase (Marchal et al., 1999). This effect of
temperature can be used as one of the tools (beside the type of a-amylase and starch) to
influence the composition of a starch hydrolysate, thus offering good prospects for
development oftailor-made starch hydrolysatesusing commercially available a-amylases.
Inthis study we subsequently tried to addressthe following questions:
1) How does the oligosaccharide composition evolve during hydrolysis at different
temperatures?
2) Is there a temperature effect on the overall molecular weight distribution in the initial
hydrolysis?
3) What arethe mechanisms underlying thistemperature phenomenon?
4) Do other bacterial a-amylases also show a similar effect of temperature?
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Amylopectin potato starch, lacking amylose, was selected because of its low tendency
towards retrogradation. During the course of hydrolysis the oligosaccharide compositions
and molecular weight distributions at 50, 70, and 90°C were monitored by HPLC
measurements and GPC analysis, respectively. The underlying mechanisms for B.
licheniformis oc-amylase were studied with linear oligosaccharides as substrates, ranging
from maltotetraose to maltoheptaose. The temperature sensitivity, substrate specificity, and
the transglycosylation activities of the hydrolysis reaction of these oligosaccharides were
studied at 60, 70, 80, and 90°C. To study the influence of pH, amylopectin potato starch
was hydrolyzed at 70°C and atthree pH's (5.1, 6.2, and 7.6). Two other commercial widely
used, themostable bacterial ct-amylases (from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and Bacillus
stearothermophilus) were also investigated with respect to the temperature dependency of
the oligosaccharide composition.

Material & Methods
Liquefaction experiments
Amylopectin potato starch (Avebe, Veendam, the Netherlands) was obtained from
transgenic potatoes (amylose content of starch < 1%, calcium content 481 ([ug/g]). A 10%
dry weight [w/w] starch solution was made with demineralized water. Calcium (as CaCl2)
and sodium (asNaCl) were both added at a concentration of 60 ppm [ug/g] to respectively
enhance enzyme stability and more or less mimic tapwater. The starch was gelatinized in a
stirred autoclave by heating for 30 minutes at 140°C. The gelatinized starch (pH 6) was
transferred to a 2 dm3 stirred reactor. The temperature was adjusted to the desired setting
before the start of the experiment. Sodium azide (0.02% w/w) was added to prevent
microbial growth. The hydrolysis reaction was started by addition of the enzyme solution
(normal dosage 75 ul/kg solution). The a-amylase from B. licheniformis used was
Maxamyl (Gist-brocades, presently Genencor, Delft, the Netherlands). The other a-
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amylases used were B. amyloliquefaciens (BAN 240L, Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd,
Denmark) and B. stearothermophilus (G-zyme 995, Rhone-Poulenc, Stockport, UK).
Commercial oc-amylase preparations are known to be pure (Helbert et. al., 1996; Rozie et
al., 1991). The enzyme preparations used gave a single band on a gradient gel, so no
further purification steps were performed. During the first five minutes of each experiment,
a high stirring speed (158 rpm) was used to homogenize the system. The hydrolysis
reaction was followed by measuring the increase in osmolality as a measure for the
theoretical dextrose equivalent (Marchal et al., 1996,1999). The osmometer used was an
Advanced osmometer model 3D3 (Advanced Instruments, Norwood, MA). Whenever in
this article the term dextrose equivalent or DE is mentioned, the theoretical dextrose
equivalent defined as:(180/number-averagemolecular mass ofthe starch hydrolysate)><100
is meant. Samples were taken for further analysis at constant dextrose equivalent intervals.
The samples were lowered to pH 3 and immediately frozen, in order to stop the hydrolysis
reaction. If the dextrose equivalent was less than five, the samples were diluted to 1%w/w
to inhibit retrogradation. Several individual experiments were done at each temperature of
hydrolysis with B. licheniformis oc-amylase. At 50°C, two series were done and two
additional experimental points at a dextrose equivalent of 5 and 10. At 70°C, three series
were done and two additional experimental points at a DE«3. At 90°C, one serie was done
and two additional experimental points at a DE»30. The experiments with B.
amyloliquefaciens cc-amylase were done at 50°C (two experiments), 70, 74, and 80°C. The
experiments with B.stearothermophilus a-amylase were done at 50,70,and 90°C.

Linear oligosaccharides
The oligosaccharides (maltotetraose to maltoheptaose, Nihon Shokuhin Kako Co. Ltd.,
Tokyo) were checked for their purity by HPLC. All oligosaccharides were at least 99%
pure. The moisture content of these oligosaccharides was determined with the Karl Fischer
method (ISO, 1978). These oligosaccharides (0.08 M) were hydrolyzed at 60, 70, 80, and
90°C. Calcium (as CaCl2) and sodium (as NaCl) were each added at a concentration of 60
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ppm.HPLC analysis was used to follow boththerate ofhydrolysis andthe formation ofthe
hydrolysis products.

Analysis
The HPLC column was an Aminex HPX-42A (300 mm x 7.8 mm) carbohydrate analysis
(Bio-rad, Veenendaal, the Netherlands) operated at 85°C, with water as eluent at 0.4
ml/min. The carbohydrates were analyzed by an index refraction detector and the
concentration (w/w) was calculated according to the 100% method. The HPLC method does
not provide information onthe linkage pattern (branched or linear) of oligosaccharides with a
defined degreeofpolymerization (DP).The molecular weight distribution was analysed on a
gel permeation chromatography system with a index refraction detector. The columns
were: TSK Quard column PWH + TSK PMPWXL + TSK G 6000 PW + TSK G 4000 PW
+ TSK G3000 PW (Tosoh) operated at 40°Cwith 0.05M NaOH as eluent at a flow rate of
0.6 ml/min. Dextran solutions (Pharmacia, Sweden) were used as molecular weight
standards.

Results and discussion
Oligosaccharide composition
Figure 1represents the contribution of maltopentaose (as weight % of total) during the
progress of hydrolysis as represented by the dextrose equivalent (DE). The amount of
maltopentaose increases with decreasing temperature. Atthe same DE,the number-average
molecular mass of the hydrolysate is the same. This implies that the net total amount of
bonds hydrolyzed by the enzyme is the same, but the composition is different. The
previously observed (Marchal et al, 1999) influence ofthetemperature ofhydrolysis on the
weight fraction of maltopentaose at the end of the hydrolysis (around a DE of 30) is
obviously a phenomenon that evolves gradually at increasing dextrose equivalent. For a
good understanding ofthe phenomena involved one should bear inmind that the dextrose
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Figure 1:The amount ofmaltopentaose (asweight % oftotal) asafunction ofthe dextrose
equivalent for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch (10% w/w) with B.
licheniformisa-amylase at 50,70,and90°C.

equivalent on the x-axis is not linear with the time of hydrolysis. The DE versus time
shows an exponential shape curve ( Ax(l-exp(-Bxtime))) with zero order kinetics up to a
DE around 10and aplateau at aDE of around 30.At adextrose equivalent of around 30, it
is difficult for the a-amylase to hydrolyse more ot(l—>4) linked glucose units and the
hydrolysis virtually stops. As opposed to maltopentaose, the amount of maltotetraose
(however with some more experimental scatter) was found to decrease with decreasing
temperatures ofhydrolysis (Figure2).
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Figure 2:The amount ofmaltotetraose (asweight% oftotal)asafunction ofthe dextrose
equivalent for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch (10% w/w) with B.
licheniformisoc-amylaseat 50,70,and 90°C.

Figure 3gives the weight percentage of the oligosaccharides glucose to maltopentaose at a
dextrose equivalent of 20. A significant effect of temperature on the amount of the
oligosaccharides maltose to maltopentaose can be observed, which strongly indicates a
dependence which alternates with degree of polymerization of the saccharide. This
alternating effect with the degree of polymerization of thetemperature of hydrolysis on the
saccharide composition was already observed at the end of the hydrolysis reaction
(Marchal et al, 1999).
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Figure 3:Theweight fraction oftheoligosaccharides glucose (DPI)tomaltopentaose
(DP5) at a dextrose equivalent of 20 for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato
starch (10% w/w) with B. licheniformis a-amylase at 50, 70, and 90°C. The
hydrolysis at 50 and 70°C are given with the 95% confidence interval of the
mean predicted value. The values for glucose and maltotetraose at 50°C were
exactly the same.

Theweight percentage ofmaltose and maltotriose (Figure 4) increased gradually during the
hydrolysis, whereas the level of glucose rose at the end of the hydrolysis (above DE * 20).
The amount of maltose (w/w) is increased with increasing temperature of hydrolysis, as
opposed tothe amount of maltotriose (w/w)which isdecreased with increasing temperature
of hydrolysis. The temperature of hydrolysis does not have a strong influence on the
amount (w/w) of glucose (Figure4).
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Figure 4: The amount of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose (as weight % of total) as a
function of the dextrose equivalent for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch (10%
w/w)with B. licheniformis a-amylase at 50,70,and 90°C.
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Different profiles, showing peaks, were observed for maltohexaose and maltoheptaose
(Figure 5). The net amount of a saccharide is always the production minus further
hydrolysis.Apeak inthe amount ofmaltohexaose andmaltoheptaose has also been
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Figure 5:The amount ofmaltohexaose and maltoheptaose (asweight % oftotal)asa
function of the dextrose equivalent for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato
starch (10%w/w) with B. licheniformisa-amylase at 50, 70, and 90°C. The data
points areconnected for ease ofcomparison only.
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reported during the hydrolysis with B. licheniformis 44MB82 oc-amylase by Ivanova et al.
(1991). At 50°C, the amount of maltoheptaose rises again above a dextrose equivalent of
around 25. Linear maltoheptaose is hydrolyzed very easy by B. licheniformis a-amylase
(see section on linear oligosaccharides). Branched oligosaccharides, liberated from the
hydrolysis of amylopectin with B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase, are reported for a degree
of polymerization of five and higher (French et al., 1972; Hizukuri, 1996; Hughes et al.,
1963). Because the net amount of maltoheptaose (is production minus further hydrolysis)
rises again after aminimum, thenet production of linearmaltoheptaose isvery unlikely ata
DE above 25. This second increase is most likely due to the net production of branched
maltoheptaose from the hydrolysis of branched structures with a higher degree of
polymerization. For the higher saccharides (malto-octaose to maltodecaose) such a second
increase is also clearly visible at a temperature of hydrolysis of 50 and 70°C (Figure 6).A
higher temperature of hydrolysis leads to a higher first peak (around a dextrose equivalent
of 10) for all three oligosaccharides (malto-octaose to maltodecaose). The profile for the
saccharides with a degree of polymerization of 11 resembled that of malto-octaose to
maltodecaose, although with a higher experimental scatter (results not shown). There was
no significant effect of the temperature of hydrolysis on the amount of saccharides with a
degree of polymerization exceeding 11 (rest fraction of the HPLC-analysis), which
decreases gradually with increasing dextrose equivalent (results not shown). The pH (in the
range 5.1-7.6) did not significantly influence the saccharide composition during the
hydrolysis of starch with B. licheniformis a-amylase (results not shown). The pH was
found to slightly influence the hydrolysis of small oligosaccharides (maltotriose and
maltotetraose) with porcine pancreatic a-amylase, but no influence of the pH was found
for thehigher saccharides (maltopentaose and higher)by Ishikawa et al.(1991).
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Figure 6: The amount ofmalto-octaose, maltononaose, and maltodecaose (as weight %of
total) asafunction of the dextrose equivalent for the hydrolysis ofamylopectin
potato starch (10% w/w) with B. licheniformis a-amylase at50, 70, and 90°C.
The datapoints areconnected for easeofcomparison only.
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Overall molecular weight distribution duringthe initial hydrolysis
The ratio of weight-average molecular mass (Mw) and number-average molecular mass
(M„) can be used to express the homogeneity of a system. A monodisperse system has a
MJMn ratio of one, a polydisperse system has a ratio >1 (Chang, 1981). Figure 7 gives the
weight fraction versus the logarithm of the apparent molecular weight for the hydrolysis of
10% amylopectin potato starch with B. licheniformis a-amylase at a dextrose equivalent of
1, 3, and 5. The temperatures of hydrolysis are 50, 70, and 90°C. Apparent molecular
weight distributions are compared since the dextran calibrated gel permeation
chromatography system used does not allow conclusions to be drawn on absolute
molecular weights. These graphs should be used to compare the molecular weight
distributions at different temperatures. At all the three temperatures of hydrolysis, the
heterogeneity ofthe initial starch hydrolysate decreases with increasing dextrose equivalent
(in the range 1-5). This is also expressed by decreasing values of M^/M,, with increasing
dextrose equivalent. Also, the overall heterogeneity increases with decreasing temperature
of hydrolysis (resulting in a higher M^/M,, ratio). At a lower temperature of hydrolysis
(50°C) amuch more pronounced bimodal molecular weight distribution is observed than at
a higher temperature of hydrolysis (90°C). A bimodal molecular weight distribution has
previously been reported for hydrolysis (at 60°C) of potato starch with B. subtilis aamylase by Heitmann et al. (1997). A temperature of hydrolysis of 50°C gives a lower
mass fraction between the two molecular weight peaks (at DE 3 and 5) as compared to
hydrolysis at 70°C.At atemperature of hydrolysis of 90°Cthetwo molecular weight peaks
even merge into each other. The peak of the higher molecular weight fraction lies
structurally at a higher molecular weight with a lower temperature of hydrolysis. Although
speculative, a possible explanation would be that the amylopectin clusters behave more
rigid at lower temperature and aretherefore lessaccessible tothe a-amylase.
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Temperature sensitivity ofthehydrolysis reaction
In literature there are some contradictory reports on the capability of B. licheniformis aamylase to hydrolyse linear oligosaccharides. Morgan and Priest (1981) and Nakakuki et
al. (1985) reported that B. licheniformis ct-amylase was capable of cleaving
oligosaccharides with a minimum degree of polymerization of 6 (maltohexaose). Saito
(1973) on the other hand reported that B. licheniformis oc-amylasewas capable of cleaving
oligosaccharides with a minimum degree of polymerization of 4 (maltotriose). The most
obvious difference between these experiments was the temperature of hydrolysis, 50°C
(Saito, 1973), 40°C (Nakakuki et al., 1985), and 37°C (Morgan and Priest, 1981). One of
the mechanisms involved in the temperature influence could be a temperature dependent
change in the capability of B. licheniformis oc-amylase to hydrolyze different
oligosaccharides. To study this, the rate of hydrolysis of maltotetraose (DP4) to
maltoheptaose (DP7) was studied at temperatures normally used in industrial starch
hydrolysis (60-90°C). Figure 8 gives the rate of hydrolysis for the linear oligosaccharides
maltotetraose (DP4) to maltoheptaose (DP7) with B. licheniformis cc-amylase. The rate of
hydrolysis of maltotetraose is very low. This rate is equal to the overall rate of hydrolysis
of amylopectin potato starch at a dextrose equivalent of around 30 (at the end of the starch
hydrolysis reaction). Starch hydrolysates, which are industrially produced using aamylases, normally have a dextrose equivalent (Luff-Schoorl or Lane-Eynon titration) of <
20 (Schenck and Hebeda, 1992).This implies that hydrolysis of maltotetraose only plays a
minor role in industrial starch hydrolysis. The rate of hydrolysis increases rapidly going
from degree of polymerization 5 to degree of polymerization 6, especially at low (60°C)
temperatures. At ahigh temperature (90°C) the differences between the rates of hydrolysis
of the individual oligosaccharides, especially maltopentaose and maltoheptaose,
diminishes. This means that at an elevated temperature the hydrolysis of maltopentaose is
relatively less unfavorable (compared to the rates of hydrolysis of the higher
oligosaccharides). Besides this, also other mechanisms must underlay the influence of the
temperature ofhydrolysis onthe saccharide composition.
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This can be illustrated as follows: the difference between the amount of maltopentaose at
50 and 90°C at a dextrose equivalent of 20 (see Figure 3) is 9.1% (w/w) whereas the
difference (between 50 and 90°C) inthe amount ofthe smaller oligosaccharides (glucose to
maltotetraose combined) is -3.9%(w/w). This means that, a decrease of 9.1% (w/w) in the
amount ofmaltopentaose only is"compensated" with an increase of 3.9% (w/w) inthe total
amount of the smaller oligosaccharides (DP1-DP4). So, a temperature dependent
hydrolysis rate of malto-pentaose, thus cannot fully explain the temperature effects
observed upon starch hydrolysis. Two other factors which are involved with the influence
of the temperature of hydrolysis on the saccharide composition are discussed in the
paragraphs on product specificity and transglycosylation. At least two phenomena are
involved inthe increased temperature sensitivity at a lower degree of polymerization of the
linear oligosaccharides. One is the contribution of transglycosylation reaction, which
increases with decreasing degree of polymerization and with increasing temperature (see
paragraph on transglycosylation). Since the smaller oligosaccharides favor most from this
temperature-dependent increase in transglycosylation, their conversion rates are more
temperature sensitive. The other phenomenon is the influence of temperature on the
fraction of productive substrate enzyme complexes (see paragraph: "Temperature
sensitivity of the rate of hydrolysis of linear oligosaccharides" in Appendix I). The
specificity to bind an oligosaccharide in a given way decreases with increasing
temperature.

Calculations demonstrate (Appendix I) that the fraction of productive

complexes show the highest temperature sensitivity for maltotetraose and maltopentaose
(Table 1.2).Assuming that the hydrolysis reaction does not proceed according to complex
kinetics, the temperature sensitivity of the rate of hydrolysis of these oligosaccharides
(Figure 8) can be expressed as activation energies (Cornish-Bowden, 1995). The
temperature sensitivity (activation energy) increases with decreasing degree of
polymerization. An increase inthe activation energy at decreasing number of glycosyl units
inthe substrate (range 7to 4 glycosyl units) has been reported previously for human serum
ct-amylase by Hafkenscheid and Hessels (1988). Maltoheptaose had a very low activation
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energy, usually seen for diffusion limited reactions. The turnover number (kcat) calculated
for the fastest reaction here (maltoheptaose at 90°C) is 1125 s"1,which is about the same as
the value of 1250 s"1 given for the hydrolysis of maltoheptaose with porcine pancreatic aamylase by Seigner et al. (1987). Calculations based on the method given by Furusaki
(1989) showed that diffusion limitation for the reaction of maltoheptaose is very unlikely.
Since oc-amylase activity is far from simple kinetics, care should be taken to interpret
obtained activation energies as they were simple chemical reactions. The activation energy
of B. licheniformis oc-amylase for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch was 12
kJ/mol (temperature range 35-90°C, pH 6, and 10%w/w starch). This is at the lower side
for therange of activation energiesknown from literature (see TableI).

TableI: Some literaturevaluesfor activation energies(EJ ofBacillusoc-amylases.BLA=B.
licheniformis a-amylase, BAA = B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase. Termamyl is
industrial B. licheniformis a-amylase as sold by Novo Nordisk (Bagsvaerd,
Denmark).
Ea[kJ/mol]

Enzyme

pH T [°C]

Substrate

32.75

Termamyl

6.9 37-90 l%NaBH4potatostarch

Gorinstein,1993

28.65

Termamyl

6.9 37-90 l%NaBH4cassavastarch

Gorinstein,1993

25

BLAM27

7

52-85 0.5%solublestarch

RameshandLonsane,1990

12

BLABLM 1777

6

30-60 1%lintnersolublestarch

Chiangetal.,1979

30

BLA

8.2

55-85 1%starch

VioletandMeunier,1989

42

BLAMY10

6

50-75 1%solublestarch

Kumaretal.,1990

11.4

BAAK

5.8 26-90 1%starch

Reference

KennedyandWhite,1979

Product specificity
The hydrolysis of a saccharide (with a degree of polymerization exceeding two) can occur
in more than one way, leading to different products. Figure 9 gives the initial measured
molar ratio between the products formed from maltoheptaose at four different temperatures
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Figure 9: The initial molar ratio [mol/mol]between the hydrolysis products formed from
pure linear maltoheptaose (0.08 M) during hydrolysis with B. licheniformis aamylase at4 different temperatures.

of hydrolysis with B. licheniformis a-amylase. A higher temperature of hydrolysis leads to
a more uniform distribution between the potential products formed from maltoheptaose.
This finding is supported by calculations with the subsite map of B. amyloliquefaciens aamylase (see Appendix I). Table 1.1 gives the calculated bond-cleavage frequencies for
maltotetraose (n=4) to maltodecaose (n=10) at 30, 60, and 90°C. A higher temperature of
hydrolysis leads to a more equal distribution between the possible products formed from a
saccharide. From two reports in literature on the action pattern of B. licheniformis aamylase on linear oligosaccharides it is striking that the experiments with a higher
temperature of hydrolysis (Saito, 1973) gave a more equal distribution between the
products formed as compared to the lower temperature of hydrolysis (Nakakuki et al.,
1985). However, itmust alsobe recognized that this difference could result from variations
between the a-amylases, sincethey originate from different isolations ofB. licheniformis.
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Transglycosylation
During the hydrolysis of pure linear oligosaccharides, products were observed with a
degree ofpolymerization higherthan that ofthe starting material. Products with a degree of
polymerization higher than that of the starting material, have previously been reported for
cc-amylase reactions (Ajandouz et al., 1992; Allen and Thoma, 1978a,b; Graber and
Combes, 1990; Kimura and Horikoshi, 1990; Monma et al., 1983; Omichi and Ikenaka,
1988; Robyt and French, 1970; Suganuma et al., 1978,1996). This phenomenon is related
to transglycosylation and/or a condensation reaction of the oc-amylase and increases with
the saccharide concentration.
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Figure 10:Themolfraction ofproductswith ahigher degree ofpolymerization than that
of the starting material as a fraction of the total amount of products formed for
thehydrolysis with B. licheniformisa-amylase at60,70, 80,and90°C.
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In general, condensation plays only a minor part, and the production of saccharides with a
higher degree of polymerization than that of the starting material is mainly through
transglycosylation (Allen and Thoma, 1978a,b; Suganuma et al., 1978). Furthermore,
transglycosylation reactions of a-amylases with other acceptors than linear
oligosaccharides have been reported by Brumm et al. (1991) and Nishimura et al. (1994).
Figure 10 gives the mol fraction of products with a higher degree of polymerization than
that of the starting material as a fraction of the total amount of products formed. This mole
fraction increases with temperature, indicating that the contribution oftransglycosylation to
the total conversion increases with temperature. Also the contribution of the
transglycosylation reactions to the total conversion increases with decreasing degree of
polymerization of the oligosaccharide (Figure 10),which is in agreement with the findings
of Allen and Thoma (1978a).

B. amyloliquefaciens and B. stearothermophilus a-amylases
The temperature of hydrolysis also had a significant effect on the saccharide composition
upon the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch with both B. amyloliquefaciens and B.
stearothermophilus a-amylases. Figure 11 gives the influence of temperature on the
hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch with B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase with the
amount of maltohexaose as an example. The overall picture for the influence of the
temperature of hydrolysis on the oligosaccharide composition upon hydrolysis with B.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylase was the same as for the hydrolysis with B. licheniformis aamylase, with a few small differences: glucose started to rise at a dextrose equivalent of 15
(compared to a dextrose equivalent of 20 for B. licheniformis a-amylase), there was no
significant influence on the amount of maltotriose, and the experimental scatter for
saccharides with a degree of polymerization of 10 and 11 was higher as compared to the
hydrolysis with B. licheniformis a-amylase. The influence of temperature on the
oligosaccharide composition upon hydrolysis with B. stearothermophilus a-amylase was
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somewhat different as compared to the other two Bacillusoc-amylases. The amount of
maltotetraose was higher and the amount of maltopentaose was lower at a lower
temperature ofhydrolysis,which istheoppositeeffect asseenwithB.licheniformis andB.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylase. More research will be required in order to understand the
differences inmodeofreaction.
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Figure 11:Theamountofmaltohexaose(asweight%oftotal)asafunction ofthe
dextrose equivalent for thehydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch (10%w/w,
pH6)withB.amyloliquefaciens a-amylase at50,70,74,and80°C.

Conclusion
Thetemperaturewasfoundtohaveadistinctinfluence ontheoligosaccharide composition
during the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch with three different Bacillusocamylases.Ahigher temperature led to a less heterogeneous molecular weight distribution
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during the initial phase of the hydrolysis with B. licheniformis a-amylase. Experiments
with B. licheniformis a-amylase on linear oligosaccharides showed that hydrolysis at a
higher temperature led to an increased contribution of transglycosylation reactions and a
reduced product specificity. At a high temperature of hydrolysis (90°C) the difference
between the rate of hydrolysis of the individual oligosaccharides, especially maltopentaose
and maltoheptaose, was less as compared to a lower temperature (60°C). Calculations with
the subsite map of B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase supported the experimental findings
with regard to product specificity and relative rates of hydrolysis. The influence of the
temperature of hydrolysis on the saccharide composition can not be explained by one
simple mechanism. The observed influence of temperature on the rate of hydrolysis is at
least combination ofthe following aspects:
1) Adecrease inproduct specificity ofthea-amylase with increasing temperature.
2) An increase inamountoftransglycosylation productswith increasing temperature.
3) Achange, with thetemperature ofhydrolysis,between theratio ofthe rate of hydrolysis
of different linear oligosaccharides with adifferent degree of polymerization.
The influence oftemperature on the action of hydrolysis (shown here for three different aamylases) is likely to be a more general phenomenon. Starches from various botanical
origin (i.e. potato, corn, wheat, tapioca) differ slightly in for example: amylose content,
chain length distribution, molecular weight, and the number of chains per cluster. But, the
overall molecular features of these starches are more or less the same. The way in which
temperature effects the saccharide composition will also hold for other starches, although
differences in molecular structure will affect the exact composition of the hydrolysate. The
influence of temperature on the saccharide composition, as well as the application of
various a-amylases and starches, can be used as new tools to influence the composition of
a starch hydrolysate. Thus offering good prospects for development of tailor-made starch
hydrolysates using (commercially available) a-amylases.
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AppendixI:Subsitescalculations
The active site of an oc-amylase is assumed to consist of a definite number of subsites (the
so-called subsite theory; Ajandouz et al., 1992; Allen and Thoma, 1976a,b; Hiromi, 1970
Iwasa et al., 1974;MacGregor et al., 1992,1994;Matsui et al., 1991; Prodanov et al., 1984
Robyt, 1989; Robyt and French, 1963,1970; Sano et al., 1985; Seigner et al., 1987
Suganuma et al., 1978,1996; Thoma et al., 1970,1971;Thoma and Allen, 1976; Torgerson
et al., 1979). A short synopsis of the theory is given here. The theoretical calculations are
based onthe following reaction scheme:

* = ^ ES..r,

t|nl

>E+ P,+Pt^

E+S,

A ^ £S.„
(1-1)
in which Sn represents a saccharide consisting of n glucose units. ES n p r represents the
productive complexes and ESnxr represents the non-productive complexes with respect to
the possibility of the cc-amylase to hydrolyse a glucose linkage in the saccharide. The r
represents the position of the reducing end of the saccharide in the subsite of the enzyme.
For saccharides with a degree of polymerization exceeding two, there is always more then
one possible productive complex. K npr and K nxr are the association constants of the
productive (p) or non-productive (x) complexes. In these calculations kint (hydrolytic rate
constant) is considered to be independent of n. So, the maximum velocity k0 (for a
saccharide with length n) depends only on the relation between the ratio of the productive
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enzyme-substrate complexes to the sum of all possible (productive and non-productive)
complexes (Heymann and Guenther, 1994):

*,(«) =*.,
0 w
-K

=*—.
+K

(1.2)

All possible binding modes are assigned an individual binding constant Knr (with the
reducing end at subsite position number r). The association constant Knr for a complex can
be related to free-energies of interaction of the occupied subsites with glucose residues by
Allen andThoma(1976a):

- RT InK„ = ] £ AG,+AG^,

(1.3)

where Risthe gas constant, Tthe absolute temperature in Kelvin, AG,isthe free energy of
binding of a glucose residue at subsite i, and AGmix is the free-energy contribution to
binding , which is common for bimolecular association processes (Chipman and Sharon,
1970;Hiromi, 1970). AGmix in aqueous solution isequal to KTln(55.5) (Gurney, 1953). For
a bimolecular processes (K=2) this gives a value of 2.4 kcal (at 298 Kelvin). Since the
association constants (Knr) depend on temperature, an influence of temperature on the
enzyme-substrate complexes is anticipated. Calculation (based on the generally accepted
subsite theory) of the influence of temperature on the amount of productive enzymesubstrate complexes and the ratio between the possible products formed from a given
saccharide, would helpto understand the observed temperature influence on the saccharide
composition. Unfortunately no subsite map has been determined for B. licheniformis aamylase until now. However, the bacterial a-amylases are highly conserved and closely
related (Conrad et al., 1995; Svensson, 1994). Therefore, calculations are made here with
the subsite map for B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase as determined by Allen and Thoma
(1976b). It is stressed that these calculations are meant to demonstrate the implications of
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the subsite theory with respect to the influence of temperature on the reaction mode of
hydrolysis. These calculations are not considered as proof for the mechanisms behind the
temperature influence on theoc-amylolyticactivity, butmerely as asupport. Figure 1.1gives
the used subsite map of B. amyloliquefaciens oc-amylase.The point of hydrolysis is situated
between subsite number 6and 7. The reducing end of a saccharide is always situated at the
right-hand of the subsite map.
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T
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Pointof hydrolysis

o 10+

E

6.82
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-2.93

-2.47

•2.68

Subsite number

Figure 1.1:Subsites energy map(in kJper mol)for B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase as
given byAllen and Thoma (1976b). See text for details.

Calculations of bond-cleavage frequencies
The frequency to hydrolyse an oligosaccharide at a given position (with the reducing end at
position r) is the ratio between this particular association constant Knp-r and the sum of all
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the possible productive constants K„pfor this saccharide with length n. By determining the
fraction of all the possible productive complexes (Kn r) of a saccharide in this way, the
bond-cleavage frequency for this saccharide (with length n) is determined. Table 1.1gives
the calculated bond-cleavage frequencies at 3 different temperatures for maltotetraose
(n=4)tomaltodecaose (n=10).

Temperature sensitivity oftherate ofhydrolysis of linear oligosaccharides
With equation 1.3and 1.2the maximum rate of hydrolysis of a saccharide (with length n)
can be calculated at different temperatures. The fraction of productive complexes for a
saccharide (Knp/( Knp+ K„x)) changes with temperature. This change in the fraction of
productive complexes of different saccharides is a measure for the temperature sensitivity
of the rate of hydrolysis. It is important to notice that, since kint is set to unity and
considered independent oftemperature, these changes only express therelative temperature
sensitivity (based on the fraction of productive enzyme-substrate complexes) for the
hydrolysis of a saccharide and not the actual change in the rate of hydrolysis with
temperature. Table 1.2 givesthe change inthe fraction of productive complexes at different
temperatures compared to 30°Cfor maltotetraose (n=4)tomaltodecaose (n=10).

Table 1.2:Calculated relatively change (with temperature) inthe fraction of productive
complexes at different temperatures (compared to 30°C) for the B.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylase subsite map asgiven byAllen and Thoma(1976b).
((Kn>p/(Kn,p+Kn,x))atx°C)/((Kn,p/(Kn,p+K„,x))at30°C).
DP

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

30°C

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

60°C

0.98

0.98

0.99

1

1.14

1.25

1.25

90°C

0.97

0.97

0.96

0.99

1.26

1.49

1.50
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Monte Carlo Simulation ofthe ot-Amylolysis
ofAmylopectin Potato Starch
Part I:Modeling ofthe Structure of Amylopectin
L.M. Marchal, J.Zondervan, J.Bergsma,H.H.Beeftink, J.Tramper
submitted to Biotechnology & Bioengineering

Abstract
The branched structure of potato amylopectin (degree of polymerization ~ 200,000) was
modeled in a computer matrix. The chain-length distribution, and the length and width of a
cluster ofthe amylopectin molecule were used as input variables inthe model. Independent
literature values related to the structure of amylopectin (% (J-hydrolysis and ratio of A to B
chains) were used for evaluation ofthebranching characteristics (length of branch area and
chance of branching) of the modeled amylopectin. The structural parameters predicted by
the model agreed very well with data from literature. The chain-length distribution and
values for the %of p-hydrolysiswerethetwomost important parameters required to model
the structure of amylopectin. This computer-generated model of potato amylopectin in
solution can be used to simulate various enzymatic (i.e. oc-amylase, P-amylase,
glucoamylase, pullunanase) or chemical reactions (i.e. acid hydrolysis, hypochlorite
oxidation). The modeling approach described inthis paper isalso suitable for starches from
other botanical sources (i.e.corn, wheat,tapioca).
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Introduction
One of the most occurring commercial enzyme processes is the (partial) hydrolysis of
starch. The highly polymeric and heterogeneous nature of starch and products obtained
after partial hydrolysis has restricted studies on hydrolysis severely. Most kinetic studies
only express the decrease in number-averaged molecular weight during hydrolysis
(Henderson and Teague, 1988; Rosendal et al., 1979; Yankov et al., 1986). However,
during the hydrolysis of starch with an a-amylase for example, several hundreds to
thousands of different saccharides (both branched and linear)make upthis number-average
mass. This saccharide composition depends on the botanical source of the starch, the type
of a-amylase used, as well as on the process conditions. Since there is an increasing
interest in the development of more tailor-made starch hydrolysis products with a defined
saccharide composition, models are required that describe the complex kinetics of starch
hydrolysis inmore detail.
The hydrolysis of short-chain linear oligosaccharides with an a-amylase to all the possible
products, using kinetic equations, has been described previously (Torgerson et al., 1979).
However, the problem with this approach is the dramatic increase of the number of kinetic
equations needed as the degree of polymerization of the substrate increases (see also
Chapter 7).This originates from the fact that (above a degree of polymerization of 3) an aamylase can hydrolyze a substrate to more then one product, each of which in turn is
substrate for subsequent hydrolysis. Therefore, in this work an approach according to the
Monte Carlo method was chosen to model the mixture of saccharides produced during the
hydrolysis of starch. Previously reported studies using a Monte Carlo type of simulation to
describe the hydrolysis of starch components used highly simplified amylopectin
structures, which permitted the prediction of very short linear oligosaccharides only
(Nakatani, 1996; Nakatani, 1997; Toner and Potter, 1977). The first step taken here is to
model the substrate asbest as one can within the framework of the actual knowledge of the
structure of starch (this chapter). The structure of potato amylopectin is modeled in a
computer matrix according to the generally accepted cluster model. Variable chain lengths
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and oc(l-»6)-branchpoints are incorporated and the model is evaluated with other literature
values for the structure of amylopectin. The resulting computer model of amylopectin in
solution can then be used to simulate hydrolysis by a-amylase, or other enzymatic or
chemical reactions (Chapter 7).

Theory
Good reviews on the structure of amylopectin, and the various analytical methods used to
determine its structure, have recently been given by (Buleon et al., 1998; Hizukuri, 1996).
Therefore, only asynopsis of structural aspects,relevanttothisstudy, isgiven here.

General structure
Amylopectin is a branched macromolecule in which linear chains of (l->4)-a-linked Dglucose residues are linked by (l-»6)-ct-D-glucosidic linkages to form a branched
structure, asschematically illustrated inFigure 1.
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Branch area
Figure 1:A schematic representation ofasmallpart ofthe amylopectin structure.
A = unsubstituted chain; B = chain substituted by at least one other chain. The
reducing end of the amylopectin is situated to the far right hand side of the
polymer. Seetext for further details.
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Potato amylopectin is modeled according to the generally accepted cluster model (Buleon
et al., 1998; Hizukuri, 1996; Manners, 1989; Manners and Matheson, 1981; Zhu and
Bertoft, 1996), in which clusters of chains constitute the basic unit of the macromolecule.
Two main groups of chains have been defined, namely A-chains (unsubstituted) and Bchains (substituted by other chains). The B-chains show a high variation with respect to
the degree of polymerization, spanning on average one cluster (Bl), two clusters (B2),
three clusters (B3), etc. In this model a tetramodal distribution of the B chains B1-B4 as
determined by Hizukuri (1986) is assumed.

Chain-length distribution
The chain-length distribution of amylopectins can be established after enzymatic
debranching. Hizukuri (1986) used gel chromatography with a combined low-angle laserlight-scattering photometer and a differential refractometer detection system to determine
the total amount of chains inthe clusters. However, the exact number of each chain, with a
certain degree of polymerization (DP), is not established with this method. Individual
chains up to a degree of polymerization of around 80 can be identified on a molar basis
using a high-performance anion-exchange chromatography with a pulsed amperometric
detector (HPAEC-PAD) (Hanashiro et al., 1996).The problem with this method is however
that the detector response is not constant for individual chains, so that only qualitative
results are obtained. Koizumi et al. (1991) determined the quantitative amount of the
individual chains using adequate calibration standards, but only up to a degree of
polymerization of 17. Oshea and Morell (1996) determined the chain-length distribution of
potato amylopectin on a molar basis up to a DP of 62, using a DNA sequencer with tagged
oligosaccharides. The number-average chain length (CL„) of amylopectin calculated from
this distribution is 20, which is lower than the CLn of around 24 established by various
other techniques (Hizukuri, 1996;Hizukuri and Abe, 1993;Nilsson et al., 1996). There are
tworeasons for this lower CL„,making acorrection possible:
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1) Debranched potato starch consists of neutral chains and chains containing an esterified
phosphate group (P-chains) (Hizukuri and Abe, 1993). Since Oshea and Morell (1996)
used a mixed-bed ion-exchange resin to desalt debranched potato amylopectin, most
likely only the distribution of the neutral chains was determined (Hanashiro et al.,
1996; Takeda and Hizukuri, 1981). Although the amount of the P-chains is low, the
average chain-length of these P-chains (42.2) is higher than the average chain-length
oftheneutral chains (22.7)(Hizukuri and Abe, 1993).This leadsto an underestimation
ofthe longer B2 chains as compared tothe shorterAand Bl chains.
2) The chains analyzed (upto DP 62) arethe A,Bl, and B2 chains inpotato amylopectin.
The longer B3 and B4 chains are excluded from the analysis. This leads to an
underestimation ofthe average chain length.
The data provided by Oshea and Morell (1996) is corrected for these two phenomena
described above withthe dataon P-chains (Hizukuri and Abe, 1993)and the ratios between
the different B-chains (Hizukuri, 1986). Figure 2 gives the resulting chain-length
distribution. The chain-length distribution used in the present model thus is a combination
of the information available in literature on the distribution of the individual chains with a
degree ofpolymerization upto around 60 combined with the more overall distribution over
a wider degree of polymerization. A minimum chain length of 6 and the characteristic
"dip" for potato amylopectin with degree of polymerization of 8 has been observed by
several authors (Hanashiro et al., 1996;Koch et al., 1998;Koizumi et al., 1991;OShea and
Morell, 1996).
It should be noted that the chain-length distribution as determined by various authors gives
an average value for starches from one botanical source (i.e. potato starch). Starches are
harvested as solid granules with a range of diameters. For potato starch the diameter range
of starch granules normally lies between 5 and 100 urn (Snyder, 1984; Swinkels, 1985).
Jane and Shen (1993) showed that amylopectin in small granules (<20 urn) has a longer
average chain length than amylopectin from larger granules (>52 urn). Furthermore, it was
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shownthatamylopectininthecoreofastarchgranulehassignificantly longerB-chainsas
comparedtotheamylopectinattheperiphery.
Inthestudiesmentioned aboveonthechain-length distribution ofamylopectin, starch(the
complete range of granules) is dissolved, and an average chain-length distribution isthus
determined. Besides this, it is known that starches from different potato varieties show
somewhat different chain-length distributions (Blennow et al., 1998). It should be noted
however,thatdespitethevariations mentioned here,theoverall pattern ofthechain-length
distribution isrelativelyconstant.
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Figure2:Thedistributionofthelinearchainsofamylopectin usedinthemodel.
Thex-axisgivesthedegreeofpolymerization oftheindividualchains;they-axis
givesthecorresponding molfraction ofthesechains.Thenumber-average chain
lengthis23.98.
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Clusters
The length of each cluster (see Figure 1), as determined by the chain-length distribution
after debranching (Hizukuri, 1986; OShea and Morell, 1996), is 27 glucose units on
average. Variations in cluster lengths between 25 and 29 glucose units on the model
predictions are also evaluated. The cluster width isestimated to be around 30 glucose units
(Gallant et al., 1997;Yamaguchi et al., 1979) and sincethis value originates from a rather
uncertain range, the influence on the model predictions of a width of 20 and 40 glucose
units isalso evaluated.

Branching characteristics
If a glucose unit is (l-»6)-a-branched, then the adjacent glucose units are not capable of
branching. The cluster model assumes that the branching occurs in the beginning of each
cluster (see Figure 1). There is no direct information on the length or the distribution of
these branch points within the branch area. However, literature data on the % of hydrolysis
of amylopectin with a P-amylase can be used as follows. A (3-amylase releases maltose
(DP2) starting from the non-reducing ends of the amylopectin and is not capable to cleave
or bypass the (l->6)-cc-D-glucosidic linkages. So the % of hydrolysis of amylopectin with
a (3-amylase is related to the branching characteristics of the polymer (see Figure 1) and is
used to evaluate the influence of the length of the branching area and the chance of
branching within thisbranching areaonthepredicted amylopectin structure.

Phosphate groups
About one in every 200 to 300 glucose units contains a naturally occurring phosphate
group (Hizukuri, 1996),which isesterified for 60-70%tothe C-6 position of glucose units,
the remaining at the C-3 position. There is some controversy in the literature on the
location of these phosphate groups. Radomski and Smith (1963) reported that the
phosphate group is located closetothe branch points, whereas Takeda and Hizukuri (1982)
suggested that the phosphate group is located statistically near the center of the unit chain
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and more than nine glucosyl residues separated from a branch point. Since the location of
thesephosphate groups isnot clear andthe degree of substitution low,they are not included
inthismodel.

To sum up: literature values for chain-length distribution, cluster length and width are used
as input parameters in this model. Other literature values related to the structure of
amylopectin (i.e. % P-hydrolysis and A/B chain ratio) are used to evaluate the model
predictions.

Modeling
The information on the structure of amylopectin as described above has to be translated
into a computer model. The model, which is specifically developed for this purpose, is
written in Borland Delphi 3.0 for Microsoft Windows.

Dimensions ofthe matrix
Information on the three-dimensional structure of amylopectin in solution is scarce. The
best approximation ofthe structure of amylopectin in a concentrated solution seemsto be a
random coil type (like a plate of spaghetti), enabling interactions between chains far apart
in atwo-dimensional representation. Hydrolytic enzymes (i.e. a-amylases, (3-amylases) are
assumed to encounter the individual chains in solution at random. Since a random type of
attack does imply no preference for specific chains this means that for modeling purposes
amylopectin can be modeled in a two dimensional matrix, like drawing the structure on a
piece ofpaper as inFigure 1.

Buildup procedure
Figure 3 shows the flow sheet of the general buildup procedure used to model the structure
of amylopectin, in which issues between []denote processes, <> decisions, and [] loops.
Several aspects ofthis flow sheet will be discussed inmore detail. The procedure starts
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Figure 3: The flow sheet ofthe general procedure tomodel the amylopectin structure ina
matrix. Seetext for details.
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with implementing a first chain in the matrix [Implement first chain]. Within each new
cluster there aretwo main loops [1 ...Branch area] and [1 ...Cluster width]. The loop starts
always atthe first position in each new branch area (see Figure 4). Ifthere isa glucose unit
at that position in the matrix <glucose unit?>, it is determined if it would be possible to
branch this glucose unit <possible to branch ?>. Ifthe glucose unit adjacent to this glucose
unit in the chain is already branched, this is not possible (Hizukuri, 1996). If it is possible
to branch this glucose unit, it is checked whether there is still space <Place to branch?> to
place an additional chain in the cluster, or that the total cluster width is already occupied
with other chains. Whether this glucose unit is now actually branched <Want to branch?>
depends on the chance of branching set inthe model. Ifthe chance of branching is set to 1,
every time when it is possible to branch, the glucose unit is branched. If the chance of
branching is set to for example 0.5, only 50% of the time, the glucose unit is actually
branched. If it is decided to branch the chain at this glucose position, a new chain (with a
certain degree of polymerization) is selected at random. The chance of selection is
proportional to its molar fraction as given in Figure 2. This chain is added to the
amylopectin molecule and the matrix is adjusted accordingly [Implement chain]. The inner
loop [1 ...Cluster width] repeats until the width ofthe cluster is reached (30 inthe example
in Figure 4).After completion of allthefirstpositions ofthebranch area,the loopmoves to
the next position of the branch area. The inner loop [1 ...Cluster width] is again repeated
etc,untilthe end ofthe branch area isreached (8positions inthe example inFigure4).
Upon completion of each cluster (thus after checking all the positions within the branch
area), the model moves to the next cluster in the matrix [cluster = cluster+1] until the
desired degree of polymerization is reached <DP reached?>, which was set here to «
200,000 (Aberle et al., 1994; Hizukuri, 1996; Manners and Matheson, 1981). Since the
buildup procedure is a random phenomenon, it is possible that there isno chain in the next
cluster considered. The buildup procedure of amylopectin then stops before the desired
degree of polymerization is reached (auto termination). The probability of auto termination
isobviously correlated tothebranching characteristics used inthemodel (i.e.branch area,
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Figure 4: Visualrepresentation ofpartofthematrix inwhich theamylopectin isbuilt.
Nomenclature of the glucose units: G: a(l->4) linked; N: a ( l ) linked (nonreducing end); Y: a(l->4) linked to a branch point (6); T: a(l,4,6) linked, the
number behind T is the position of the row where the glucose unit lies to which
the 6position is linked; R(not visible inmatrix):oc(4)linked (reducing end).

chance of branching). When the buildup procedure stops before the desired degree of
polymerization is attained, more molecules are build until the total desired degree of
polymerization of 200,000 is reached. Of course, it is also possible to repeat the buildup
procedure until the desired degree ofpolymerization isattained with only one molecule.
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The necessity of the latter depends on the intended application of the model. If the highmolecular-weight distribution (say above a DP of 10,000) in the initial phase of the
hydrolysis has to be simulated this is a prerequisite, since simulation of high-molecularweight saccharides requires substrates with (much) higher molecular weight. If the
simulation focuses on the production of the lower-molecular-weight products (say up a
degree of polymerization of 1000), this is not required. After completion of the buildup
procedure, the % of P-hydrolysis and the ratio of A to B chains of the amylopectin
molecule built are determined. By comparing these with literature values the influence of
various model parameters can be investigated.

Results and discussion
General structure
The modeled amylopectin structure was in accordance with the visual representation as
given by several authors (Hizukuri, 1996; Manners, 1989; Manners and Matheson, 1981;
Zhu and Bertoft, 1996). Figure 4 gives a small fraction of a built amylopectin matrix as an
example. The branch area, cluster width, and cluster-connecting area are indicated with
arrows. For ease of interpretation one A and one B chain, and one cluster connecting Bchain are highlighted in the matrix. The coding used in the matrix to describe the various
glucoseunits inthe amylopectin structure isdescribed inthe legend ofFigure 4.

Accuracy ofthemodel buildup procedure
Experimentally determined values, for example the chain-length distribution, % Phydrolysis, or Ato Bratio are based on a large number of molecules. Even when a limited
amount of a starch (for example a typical 50 ul injection volume of a 1% [w/w]
debranched-starch solution with a CLn of 24) istaken, this analysis sample already consists
ofalargenumber of molecules:
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2.
50 10^ xlO
n
i«
numberof molecules=^ - N = ^ ^
6.10 «8.10 ,
M, A (24x162 +18)

(1)

in which NA is the number of Avogadro [mol"1], Mn is the number-average molecular
weight [g.mor1], and g is the weight [g] of the sample considered. Simulating such a
tremendous number of molecules is highly impractical. Although this situation can be
approximated using a fraction of this number, there will always be a deviation from the
actual (average!) value. A good criterion to test whether the size of the population (= size
of amylopectin considered times the number of buildup simulations) is large enough to be
considered representative is the standard deviation of an input parameter, such as the
average chain length. The standard deviation predicted by the model is less then 1% of its
actual value (used as an input parameter in this model). When the average of 5 simulations
is taken this value decreases below 0.3% and after 10 simulations the standard deviation
becomes less then 0.23% of the average value. These standard deviations can be regarded
as very low. Similar results are obtained ifthe size ofthe modeled amylopectin is increased
instead ofthe number of simulations. In general, the accuracy of a Monte Carlo simulation
is proportional to N",/S, with N the number of simulations considered (Bruns et al., 1981),
implying that a ten-fold increase in model accuracy requires a 100-fold increase of the
number of simulations. During the structural evaluation of branch area and probability of
branching an average of 5buildups istaken.

Evaluation ofbranch areaand chance of branching
The two model parameters branch area and chance of branching, on which little
information is available, are evaluated using the independent output parameters % (3hydrolysis and A/B ratio. Figure 5 gives the influence of branch area and chance of
branching onthe value of% P-hydrolysis inacontour plot.
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Figure 5:Contourplot describing how the %of (3 hydrolysis (contour lines) depends on
branch area (x-axis) and chance of branching (y-axis). Other model parameters:
cluster length 27,cluster width 30.

The branch area is varied between 4 and 12glucose units long. The chance of branching is
varied between 1 (branch always if possible) and 0.15 (branch in 15% of the possible
branch positions). Most of the values reported in literature for the % of (3-hydrolysis were
previously shown to be slightly overestimated due to hydrolytic gain being unaccounted for
(chapter 6). Since the % of P-hydrolysis is used here to distinguish between differences in
chemical structure of the modeled amylopectin, this non-linear overestimation of the actual
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% of P-hydrolysis has to be corrected for. The corrected values for % P-hydrolysis range
from 51to 56(Table I),with an average of 54%.

Table I:Literature values for the %ofhydrolysis ofpotato amylopectin with a P-amylase.
If available; also the botanical source of the amylopectin is given. The corrected
values for the % of (3-hydrolysis (Marchal and Tramper, 1999)are given with one
additional decimal to minimize further deviations.
Botanical Source

P-hydrolysis

Corrected P-hydrolysis

Reference

Epicure

57

55.7

Banksand Greenwood, 1959

Redskin

57

55.7

Banksand Greenwood, 1959

Golden wonder

56

54.7

Peat et al., 1956

51.5

50.15

Peatetal., 1956

55

53.7

Bathgate and Manners, 1966

56

54.7

Hizukuri and Abe, 1993

56

54.7

Hizukuri, 1996

53

51.7

Geddesetal., 1965

56

54.7

Bender etal., 1982

52.5

51.15

Thorn and Mohazzeb, 1990

Red Star

Pentland Crown

Bintje

As can be seen from Figure 5, all values for the% of P-hydrolysis reported in literature can
be constructed using various combinations of branch area and chance of branching. The
reported values in literature for the ratio of A to Bchains for potato starch are in the range
0.8-1.3 (Bender et al., 1982; Hizukuri, 1986; Manners, 1989). For all the combinations of
branch area and chance of branching investigated, the predicted Ato Bchain ratio (contour
plot Figure 6) is in accordance withthe range cited in literature. Hizukuri (1996), however,
showed that actually, dueto inaccuracies inthe methods used to determine the ratio ofA to
B chains, these ratios should only be interpreted as around 1. All combinations of branch
area and chance ofbranching inthismodel gave anA/Bratio ofaround 1.
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Figure 6: Contour plot describing how theratioofAto Bchains (contour lines) depends
on branch area (x-axis) and chance of branching (y-axis). Other model
parameters:cluster length 27,clusterwidth 30.

This means that the A to B chain ratio does not impose additional restrictions (other then
already enforced by the % of (i-hydrolysis) to the branch area and chance of branching.
Since amylopectin is known to consist of heavily and sparsely branched regions (Bender et
al., 1982;Bertoft, 1991;Geddes et al., 1965;Hizukuri, 1996;Hizukuri and Maehara, 1991;
Jane and Shen, 1993; Zhu and Bertoft, 1996)the values for the % of P-hydrolysis in Table
I should be interpreted as averages. So the best approximation of actual amylopectin is
obtained by varying the branching characteristics of the modeled amylopectin. By varying
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the branching characteristics for different clusters within the amylopectin molecule built, a
molecule with the desired branch distribution canbe constructed.

Cluster length and width
The sensitivity of the model predictions towards the two literature parameters (length and
width of an individual cluster) was evaluated. The length of a cluster (literature value 27)
was varied between 25 and 29 glucose units (in steps of 1). This did not lead to dramatic
changes in predicted values for % (3-hydrolysis and ratio of A to B chains. The overall
shape of the contour plots of the chance of branching and branch area on the modelpredicted % of P-hydrolysis and A to B ratio remains unchanged. Table II summarizes
these 8contour plots and gives for these cluster lengths (25-29) the average deviation in %
of Phydrolysis and ratio A to B chains from the values for a cluster length of 27 glucose
units.
Table II: Deviation (from acluster length of27) inthemodel-predicted % of P-hydrolysis
and ratio of A to B chains for other lengths of a cluster (25 to 29 glucose units).
The chance of branching was varied between 0.15 and 1(steps of 0.01), and the
branch area between 4 and 12 glucose units. The width of the cluster was set to
30 glucose units. The value -1.68 for example means that the model-predicted %
of P-hydrolysis, for a certain combination of branch area and chance of
branching, is on average 1.68 lower as compared to the value predicted for the
samebranch characteristics atacluster length of27glucose units.
Cluster length
25
26
28
29
Deviation in%P-hydrolysis
Deviation inA/Bratio

-3.49

-1.68

L29

2~T7

4.08x10-" -1.38xl0-3 6.43xl0"3 1.16xl0"2

In general, with the same branching characteristics (chance of branching and branch area),
a higher cluster length leadsto asmall increase inthe % of P-hydrolysis and a lower cluster
length leads to a small decrease. The influence of cluster length on the ratio of A to B
chains is very small. The influence of the width of a cluster (varying between 20 and 40
glucose units) on the % of P-hydrolysis and ratio Ato Bchains iseven smaller then that of
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the length of a cluster (results not shown). So the model predictions are not very sensitive
to the relative inaccuracy of the value for the width of an individual cluster (around 30
glucose units).
The chain-length distribution and values for the % of p-hydrolysis are therefore the most
important parameters required inmodeling thestructure ofan amylopectin molecule.

Conclusion
Forthe first time in literature the complete branched structure of amylopectin was modeled
in a computer matrix. The structural parameters predicted from the model (% P-hydrolysis
and A/B ratio) agree well with values from literature, thus indicating the validity of the
model within the framework of the actual scarce knowledge of the amylopectin structure.
Since chain-length distributions and % of P-hydrolysis of starches of other crops (i.e. corn,
wheat, and tapioca) are also available, it is relatively simple to model their structure in a
similar way. Incorporation of the slightly branched long amylose chains alongside the
amylopectin in the matrix would make it feasible to simulate also regular starch (which
consists for about 80% of amylopectin and the remainder of amylose). This computer
model of amylopectin in solution can be used to simulate all kinds of enzymatic (i.e. aamylase, P-amylase, glucoamylase, pullulanase) or chemical reactions (i.e. acid hydrolysis,
hypochlorite oxidation). In part II of this article this is demonstrated by evaluation of the
saccharides produced upon oc-amylolysisofpotato amylopectin.
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Hydrolytic Gain during Hydrolysis Reactions:
Implications and Correction Procedures
L.M.MarchalandJ. Tramper
BiotechnologyTechniques(1999),13,325-328

Abstract
Some of the structural parameters of starch (i.e. % beta- or gluco-hydrolysis) were
influenced by the increase in mass during the hydrolysis reactions (hydrolytic gain).
Procedureswerederivedtocorrectthisapparent%ofhydrolysistoactual%ofhydrolysis.
Theseanalytically derived equationsarenotonlyvalidfor thehydrolysisofstarchbutalso
for the hydrolysis of lower molecular weight saccharides (e.g. oc-limit dextrin). With a
smallmodification, theseequationscanbeusedtocorrectforhydrolyticgainwhichoccurs
duringthehydrolysisofother(bio)polymers.

Introduction
During the hydrolysis of starch the cleavage of each glycosidic linkage results in the net
addition ofonemoleculeofwater,thus increasingthemassofthe solute(hydrolyticgain).
This addition isnot negligible. When, for example 162g starch istotally converted to its
monomers (dextrose), the dry mass of the solute increases by some 11% to 180 g. The
partial hydrolysis of amylopectin and amylose (both components of starch),using various
enzymes (i.e. (3-amylase,glucoamylase), iswidely usedto determine structural parameters
ofthesemolecules.It isshownthatthehydrolytic gain influences these values.Previously
relations were derived which describe the dry-weight increase during hydrolysis as a
function of dextrose equivalent, degree of polymerization, or mean-average molecular
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weight(Marchaletal., 1996).Inthispaper,relationsarederivedforthehydrolyticgainasa
function ofboththe%ofglycosidiclinkageshydrolyzed andthe%ofmonomersliberated
from the starting material. Furthermore a correction equation to convert the reported
apparent%ofhydrolysistotheactual%ofhydrolysisispresented.

Method
In this article no materials but analytically derived equations are used. The following
abbreviations,which definitions areexplained inthetext for reasons ofclarity, areusedin
thesecalculations.
CL

=

chainlength

[-]

DE

=

dextroseequivalent

[-]

DPn

=

degreeofpolymerization (n)

DPX

=

degreeofpolymerization liberatedoligomer(x)

HG

=

hydrolyticgain

[g/g]

ICL

=

innerchainlength

[-]

Mn

=

number-averagemolecularweight

[g/mol]

Mx

=

molecularweightofsaccharide(x)

[g/mol]

nx

=

amountofsaccharide(x)

[mol]

OCL

=

outerchainlength

[-]
[-]

[-]

Results and discussion
Implicationsofhydrolyticgain
Theimplicationsofhydrolyticgaincanbeillustrated asfollows. Considerthehydrolysisof
162 g of amylopectin (degree of polymerization of 1.105)with a P-amylase to the extent
where 50%ofthe glucose units are split off (as maltose). This will yield 81 g branched,
high molecular mass carbohydrate and 81x(342/324)=85.5 g of maltose. The number112
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average molecular weight (Mn) of the hydrolyzate is now (nx=amount (moles) of
saccharide;Mx=molecular weight of saccharide):

n,M, +n 2 M,
0.25x342 +1.10 (162x1.10 x0.5)
Mn = —
—- =
—s
n +n
i 2
0.25+1.10"
w

.,,
=666.

mol

In literature several methods are described to determine the % (3-amylolysisafter complete
hydrolysis of starch with a P-amylase. Ingeneral,twocategories ofmethods are used:
1) Determination of the weight percentage of maltose in the hydrolyzate by
chromatographic methods (Bender etal., 1982;Bertoft, 1989a).The % of p-hydrolysis
is calculated by dividing the peak area ofmaltose by the total amount of carbohydrates
[g/g]. In our example this would yield a % (3-amylolysis of 85.5/(81+85.5)*100% =
51.35%.
2) Determination of the mean number-average molecular weight by titration methods
(dextrose equivalent) or enzymatic methods (Banks and Greenwood, 1959; Bathgate
and Manners, 1966; Bertoft, 1989b; Hizukuri and Abe, 1993;Peat et al., 1956; Thorn
and Mohazzeb, 1990). The % of (3-amylolysis is then given by (DE hydrolysate/DE
maltose) or (M„maltose/Mn hydrolysate).Both expressions are equivalent sincethe DE
is defined as (180/Mn hydrolysate)><100. In our example both expressions yield a % (3amylolysis of 51.35%.

Therefore, in both examples the % of actual hydrolysis is overestimated by 1.35% due to
the hydrolytic gain, and a higher apparent % of hydrolysis is determined. This has several
implications. The % of (3-amylolysis is for example used to calculate several structural
parameters of amylopectin. Amylopectin is a branched macromolecule in which linear
chains of about 24 (l-»4)-ct-linked D-glucose residues on average are linked by (l-»6)-ocD-glucosidic linkages to form a branched structure as schematically illustrated in Figure 1.
Two main groups of chains in amylopectin have been defined, namely A-chains
(unsubstituted) and B-chains (substituted by other chains). A (3-amylase releases maltose
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(DP2) starting from the non-reducing ends of the amylopectin and is not capable to cleave
orbypass the(l-»6)-oc-D-glucosidic linkages.

-B

B

l_ B
IR

B
Figure 1:A schematic representation ofasmallpart ofthe amylopectin structure.
A=unsubstituted chain, B=chain substituted by at leastone other chain. The
reducing end oftheamylopectin issituated totheright hand sideofthe polymer.

The total amount of maltose units released starting from the non-reducing end of a chain
depends on the type of chain (A or B) and thenumber of glucose units (odd or even) in the
chain. After hydrolysis with a (3-amylase there are one (odd) or two (even) glucose units
left connected to an A-chain andtwo (even) orthree (odd) glucose units left connected to a
B-chain. The % of p-amylolysis is used to calculate the average chain length of the outer
chains (OCL)ofthe amylopectin according to(Hizukuri, 1996):
OCL=(%|3-hydrolysis)xCL +2 ,

(2)

where CL is the average chain length of the amylopectin chains and the number 2 is the
average amount of glucose units left connected to a (l-»6)-linkages after P-amylolysis
(assuming anA/Bratio of 1 andan equal amount of odd and even chains).
An overestimation ofthe % of P-amylolysis leadsthusto an overestimation ofthe value for
the outer chain length. In ourexample of 50%hydrolysis of amylopectin (taking an average
chain length of 24), this leads to an overestimation of the OCL with 0.324 glucose units.
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Another parameter related to this is the average inner chain length (ICL), which is defined
as(Hizukuri, 1996):
ICL=C L - O C L - l .

(3)

The overestimation of the OCL thus leads to an equivalent underestimation of this inner
chain length, both caused by anoverestimation ofthe%of P-amylolysis.
The % of P-amylolysis, OCL and ICL are often used to compare different varieties and
botanical sources of starches with respect to their chemical structural (Hizukuri, 1996).
Since the overestimation of % P-amylolysis is not linear with the % of hydrolysis (see
below), the differences in % of p-amylolysis, OCL and ICL are not directly proportional to
the differences inbranching characteristics ofthepolymer. Because of these implications, it
is important to derive correction procedures to convert the apparent % of hydrolysis to an
actual %of hydrolysis.

Hydrolytic gain asafunction of% of hydrolysis
One mol of a glucose polymer with degree of polymerization n (DPn) has a molecular
weight of (162xDP„+18) g/mol. One mol of polymer (DPn) is linked by (DP n -l) mol
glycosidic bonds. Theamount (mols)ofbondsper gofpolymer isthusgiven by:

DP - 1
DP„x162+18

mol

(4)

g

Per mol of bonds hydrolyzed the total dry weight increases with 18g. The hydrolytic gain
(HG, ingper gstartingmaterial) asafunction of%ofbondshydrolyzed isthen given by:

HO=

%actualbondhydrolysis
DPn-l
x
1
o
x
100%
DP„xl62+18
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Since in most cases the % of hydrolysis is defined as % of monomeric units liberated from
the starting material, equation 5 has to be converted. In a polymer, the ratio between the
amount ofmonomeric units and amount of linkages isgiven by:
molmonomericunits
mollinkages

DP„
DPn - 1

mol
mol

(6)

When the monomeric units are split off from the polymer as glucose units (DP,), the ratio
between the amount of linkages hydrolyzed and monomeric units liberated is 1. When the
monomeric units are split off from the polymers as maltose (DP2), as in the case with (3amylolyis, the ratio between the amount of linkages hydrolyzed and monomeric units
liberated becomes lA.Or, inageneral form:

mollinkageshydrolyzed
molmonomericunitsliberated

mol
mol

1
DP.

(7)

in which DPX is the degree of polymerization of the liberated oligomers. Multiplying
equation 5 with equation 6 and 7 gives the hydrolytic gain (in g/g starting material) as a
function of % ofhydrolysis,now defined asthe amount of monomeric units liberated from
the starting material:
TT ^

HG =

%actualhydrolysis 18
DPn
— x DP.
x DP x162+18
100%

Ahigher degree of polymerization ofthe hydrolysis product (DPX) leads to a lower amount
ofhydrolyticgain. Hydrolysis toglucose (DP()thus leadsto ahigher increase in dry weight
then hydrolysis to,for example,maltose (DP2).
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Correcting apparent %ofhydrolysis to actual % of hydrolysis
As illustrated in the example of (3-amylolyis, the overestimation of the % of actual
hydrolysis is caused by hydrolytic gain. The determined apparent % of (3-amylolysis
actually consists of:
%apparent _ massof maltose(asmonomericunits)+hydrolytic gain
100%
massstartingmaterial+hydrolytic gain

H

(9)

[-]

(10)

Orrewritten inageneral form:
%apparent _ (%actual/100%)+HG
100%
~
T+HG
'

Substituting equation 8 in equation 10 leads to a relation to calculate the actual % of
hydrolysis from the apparent % ofhydrolysis:
%actual
1 8

l00%~ "J7 "

(%apparent/100%)
DP
%

" x(l
x
DPX DP n xl62+18

r_i
1-6

aPP* "*)"
100%

Figure 2 illustrates the (non-linear) overestimation of the actual % of hydrolysis of starch
(DPn = 100000) as a function of the apparent % of hydrolysis for two hydrolysis products
maltose (DP2)and glucose (DP,).
With equation 11or Figure 2 values reported in literature can be corrected to the actual %
of hydrolysis. If the difference in the chemical structure (e.g. between different starches of
botanical origin) is investigated, this non-linear overestimation of the actual % of
hydrolysis hastobe corrected for. Equation 11can, with aminor modification, also be used
for thehydrolysis of other polymers. The molecular weight ofthe monomeric units (162 for
starch) has to be changed in the molecular weight of the monomeric units of the polymer
considered.
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Figure2:Theoverestimationoftheactual%ofhydrolysisofstarch(DPn= 100000)as a
function of the apparent % of hydrolysis for two hydrolysis products maltose
(DP2)andglucose(DPO.
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Monte Carlo Simulation ofthe a-Amylolysis
ofAmylopectin Potato Starch
Part II:a-Amylolysis of Amylopectin
L.M.Marchal,R.V.Ulijn,CD.deGooijer, G.Th.Franke,J.Tramper
submittedtoBiotechnology&Bioengineering

Abstract
A model is presented that describes all the saccharides that are produced during the
hydrolysis of starch by an a-amylase. Potato amylopectin, the substrate of the hydrolysis
reaction, was modeled in acomputer matrix. The four different subsite maps presented in
literaturefor a-amylase originatingfromBacillusamyloliquefacienswereusedtodescribe
thehydrolysisreaction inaMonteCarlosimulation.Thesaccharide composition predicted
bythemodelwasevaluated withexperimental values.Overall,themodel predictionswere
acceptable, but no single subsite map gave the best predictions for all saccharides
produced. Theinfluence ofana(l—>6)linkageontherateofhydrolysisofnearbya(l—>4)
linkages by the a-amylase was evaluated using various inhibition constants. For all the
subsitesconsideredtheuseofinhibition constantsledtoanimprovement inthepredictions
(decreaseofresidualsumofsquares),indicatingthevalidityofinhibitionconstantsassuch.
Aswithout inhibition constants,nosingle subsitemapgavethebestfitfor allsaccharides.
The possibility of generating a hypothetical subsite map by fitting was therefore
investigated. With a genetic algorithm it was possible to construct hypothetical subsite
maps (with inhibition constants) that gave further improvements in the average prediction
for all saccharides. The advantage of this type of modeling over a regular fit is the
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additional information about all the saccharides produced during hydrolysis, including the
onesthat are difficult tomeasure experimentally.

Introduction
Part I of this article (chapter 5) describes the modeling of the structure of potato
amylopectin in solution asacomputer matrix. This computer-generated amylopectin can be
used to simulate various enzymatic (e.g. a-amylase, (3-amylase, glucoamylase, pullulanase)
or chemical reactions (e.g. acid hydrolysis, hypochlorite oxidation). This is demonstrated
here by evaluation of the modeled saccharides produced after hydrolysis of amylopectin
potato starch with an oc-amylase, which exhibits the most complex reaction scheme of the
examples cited above. The hydrolysis of saccharides by oc-amylasescan be described using
the so-called subsite theory (Allen and Thoma, 1976a). The theory assumes that around the
catalytic site a number of independent subsites exist, each of which can accommodate one
glucose unit with a certain affinity (Figure 1). The combination of these individual
affinities is able to describe the way in which and the rate wherein saccharides are
hydrolyzed. This description of the enzyme specificity together with the computergenerated model of amylopectin presented in part I is used here to predict (in a Monte
Carlotype of simulation)theproduction ofthe saccharides that evolve duringhydrolysis.A
Monte Carlo simulation isbasedon chances, inthiscasethe chancethat a certain linkage in
the polymer is hydrolyzed by the enzyme. In this model, the rate of hydrolysis and the
enzyme specificity ofthe a-amylasethus havetobetranslated to stochastic events.
The most widely used thermostable bacterial a-amylases in industrial starch hydrolysis are
isolated from Bacillus licheniformis, B. stearothermophilus, and B. amyloliquefaciens.
Only for the a-amylase from B. amyloliquefaciens a subsite map is described in literature.
Two independent research groups, both defining two different isolations, presented in total
4 different subsite maps for an a-amylase originating from B. amyloliquefaciens (Allen and
Thoma, 1976a; Iwasa et al., 1974;Torgerson et al., 1979).Since both groups used different
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Figure 1:ThesubsitemapasdeterminedbyTorgersonetal.(1979)for ot-amylasefrom
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. The point of hydrolysis is situated between subsite
number6and7.Thereducingendofasaccharide isalwayssituatedattherighthandsideofthesubsitemap.
isolations and methods for determination of the subsite map, at least two different B.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylases exist. The product profiles predicted on the bases of these
four subsitemapsareevaluated withexperimental valuesforthehydrolysisofamylopectin
potatostarch.
Allsubsitemapsdescribed inliteraturearebasedsolelyonthehydrolysisoflineara(l-»4)
linkedoligosaccharides.Slightlyover4%oftheglucoseunitsinamylopectinarealso
a(l—>6)-linked(branch points).Ana-amylaseisnotabletohydrolyzethesea(l—>6)links
nor the directly adjacent a(l—»4) links. Unfortunately there are no kinetic data available
describing the influence ofoc(l—>6)linkages ontherateofhydrolysis of a(l—>4)linkages
at some distance from this branch point. The influence of various inhibition constants on
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themodel predictions aretherefore evaluated with experimental data from the hydrolysis of
amylopectin potato starch.

Materials and methods
The model, specifically developed for this purpose, was written in Borland Delphi 3.0 for
Microsoft Windows. The materials and methods for the evaluation experiments were
similar to those described previously (Marchal et al., 1999b). Amylopectin potato starch
(Avebe, Veendam, the Netherlands) was obtained from transgenic potatoes (amylose
content of starch < 1%, calcium content 481 [ug/g]). The B. amyloliquefaciens cc-amylase
(BAN 240L) was obtained from Novo Nordisk (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). The enzyme
preparation gave asingle band on agradient gel, so further purification was omitted.

Theory & Modeling
The subsite theory
According tothe so-called subsite theory adefined number of subsites can be defined close
to the active site of an a-amylase. These subsites, each with a different affinity to bind a
glucose unit, together form the subsite map of the a-amylase. A subsite map describes the
specificity of an a-amylase (i.e. the products wherein and the rate with which a specific
saccharide is hydrolyzed). This subsite map is used for modeling the a-amylolysis of
amylopectin potato starch. Table I gives the reported subsite maps for a-amylase from
B.amyloliquefaciens (Allen and Thoma, 1976a; Iwasa et al., 1974; Torgerson et al., 1979).
Here, only a synopsis of the subsite theory is given; for more information we refer to the
pertinent literature (MacGregor et al., 1994; Thoma et al., 1970; Thoma et al., 1971;
Torgerson et al., 1979).
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Table I: The subsite energy maps (in kJ per mol) for 4 different isolations of a-amylase
from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, as given by Allen and Thoma (1976a), Iwasa et
al. (1974), and Torgerson et al. (1979). Hydrolysis takes place between subsite
number 6 and 7. The subsite maps as determined by Iwasa et al. (1974) give a
combined value for the energy of binding of subsite 6 and 7. AGa is the
acceleration factor (see text for details) as determined for the subsite maps BLAN, and B. The reducing end of the saccharide is always located at the right-hand
site of the subsite map. The same abbreviation for each subsite map, as given by
their authors, is used: BLA-N (Allen and Thoma, 1976a), BLA-B (Torgerson et
al., 1979), BLA-F and BLA-D (Iwasa et al., 1974).
Abr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
AGa
BLA-N

-2^93

^66

BLA-B

2 66

" -

7 95

^Z68

^99

1536 ^ 8 4

TFs

4A1

6782

TBI

2 34

-5.46

8.32

-3.74

-0.46 4.29

2.22

BLA-F

-4.60 -10.04

-2.51 -10.04

12.97

-5.02

0

BLA-D

-5-44 -11.72 -0.42 -5.02 -11.30

15.90

-4.184

0

"-

088
10

°

0

- -

-9.00

Consider the hydrolysis of a saccharide S„ (composed of n glucose units) by the enzyme E
into two products (P) composed of m and n-m glucose units respectively:

E +S

'*''''"'ES i B
n<

k+2 i

- -" >E + P „ m + P m

i,n

n-m

t-l.i.n

n
m
>

,
III
\ l J

where n refers to the number of glucose units of the oligosaccharide, and ito the position of
the reducing end of the saccharide (S n ) in the subsite map. Since the subsite theory assumes
that k +2 ,n « k.|in, the association constant for the ESL>ncomplex (Kjn) becomes equal to
k+] jn /k ,in . Figure 2 gives, as an example, some of the modes of binding of maltopentaose
(n=5) to a subsite map consisting of 10 independent subsites. Two main groups of binding
can be distinguished in Figure 2; productive and non-productive complexes. Complexes are
productive if subsite 6 and 7 are occupied with substrate, enabling hydrolysis of the
a ( l - + 4 ) linkage in-between. Complexes are non-productive if part of the subsite map of
the enzyme is occupied but not the catalytic site.
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Figure 2:Modes ofbinding for maltopentaose (n=5)on an enzyme with 10subsites.All
theproductive (II to V) and some non-productive complexes are given. When the
substrate extends beyond the right ofthe binding region (I) virtual subsites are
used todesignate the binding mode index. The mode ofbinding iscodedas:
position of the reducing end, length of the saccharide, t Position of the catalytic
site,oglucose unit, • reducing glucose unit.- a(l—»4)linkage.

Inapolymer mixture, with amaximum degree of polymerization ofx,the rate of formation
ofproducts (Pm and P„.m)isgiven by (Torgerson et al., 1979):
d[PJ
[E0]dt

d[Pn.m]
[EJdt

°

k + u .[S„]K l
2
v^
^r'

1+ 2 > J Z

K

(2)

U

inwhichzisthe number of subsites ofthe enzyme, and E0thetotal amount of enzyme.
Note thatthe denominator ofequation 2 isaconstant for allproducts ofthe reaction sinceit
represents the sum ofall substrates present times alltheir possible association constants.
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The number of productive complexes for a linear substrate (with degree of polymerization
n) is equal to n-1. The number of non-productive enzyme-substrate complexes is
independent on the degree of polymerization of the saccharide and equal to the number of
subsites of the enzyme (z). The association constant K;n for an enzyme substrate complex
can be related to free energies of interaction of the occupied subsites with glucose residues
by (Allen and Thoma, 1976b;MacGregor et al., 1994;Thomaet al., 1971):

-RTlnKin=

^AGt+AGmte ,

(3)

where R isthe gas constant, Tthe absolute temperature in Kelvin, AGb isthe free energy of
binding of a glucose residue at subsite i, and AGmix is the free-energy contribution to
binding, which is common for bimolecular association processes (Chipman and Sharon,
1970;Hiromi, 1970). AGmix in aqueous solution is equal to icTln(55.5) (Gurney, 1953). For
a bimolecular process (K =2)this gives avalue of 2.6 kcal (10.9 kJ) per mol at 324 Kelvin.
When the enzyme is saturated with substrate, the rate of hydrolysis is limited by the value
of k+2ni. This value is either assumed constant for all possible reactions (MacGregor et al.,
1994)), or proportional to the number of subsites occupied (Allen and Thoma, 1976a;
Thoma andAllen, 1976;Torgerson et al., 1979)inthe following way:
k+2,„,i =k +2 exp(AG a /RT) ,

(4)

inwhich AGa isan acceleration factor proportional tothenumber ofoccupied subsites.
Since the absolute value of k+2 is unknown, only relative rates of production can be
considered. In this Monte Carlo simulation the relative rates of production of all products
conceivable from a mixture of polymers are considered. When the ratio between the
products formed (equation 2) from two different saccharides (with degrees of
polymerization n and o) isconsidered thisbecomes:
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d[PJ = d[P n ,J = k + U n [S„]K u
d[Pp] d[P..p] k +2J , 0 [SJK j , 0•

(5)

Note that the denominator of equation 2 is eliminated. Substituting equation 3 and 4 in
equation 5leadsto:
A0

d [ P J ..d[P„.J_ e
d[Pp] d[P0.P]
e

A

4G

- AO b,i,n

..U

RT

[Sje

RT

_[S„]e

0«.j,o

-a°b,j,o

RT

RT

[S0]e

4t

[Sje

..i.n- i ( Jb,i.n
RT

(6)

>lj,o- 4 G b,j,o

RT

The absolute values ofk+2and AGmixbecome unimportant sincethey are eliminated.
When a subsite map without an acceleration factor is considered (subsite map BLA-F and
BLA-D from Table I),AGa is set to zero. With equation 6the relative rate of production of
saccharides inapolymer mixture can be calculated.
When the product ratios of a limited number of substrates are considered, it is practical to
solve all the differential equations (Torgerson et al., 1979). However, the amount of
differential equations increases dramatically with increasing degree of polymerization of
the starting material since each saccharide with degree of polymerization n leads to n-1
different products. The total number of differential equations that has to be considered in
order to simulate the hydrolysis of a polymer with degree of polymerization x (only the
productive complexes havetobe considered) is:

number of equations = /_, / ^ n j -

0)

n=l j =

The number of differential equations to be solved simultaneously increases from 45
(hydrolysis of DP10) to half a million when the product ratio of the hydrolysis of DP1000
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is modeled. Therefore a Monte Carlo simulation was chosen to model the hydrolysis of
potato amylopectin (DP200,000).

Monte Carlo simulation
Amylopectin, the substrate for the hydrolysis reaction, was modeled in a two dimensional
matrix as described in part I of this article (chapter 5). The average % of P-hydrolysis of
themodeled amylopectin is 54%,with an Ato Bchain ratio of 0.93. Within themolecule a
normal distribution of the branching characteristics is assumed (range 52-56% of (3hydrolysis). Seepart Ifor more details.
The enzyme moves through the matrix at random. The chance of a productive complex
with a linear substrate (with degree of polymerization n) is proportional to (n-1) times the
concentration of this substrate in the matrix. This means that the chance of forming a
productive complex is proportional to the amount of possible productive complexes of a
substrate (n), which makes this approach equivalent to the analytical approach described
above.
In a Monte Carlo simulation the relative rates of hydrolysis of the saccharides have to be
converted to discrete events. The rate of hydrolysis of a saccharide is proportional to
k+21nK;n (equation 5). The highest value for k+2;nKin is obtained for the highest negative
sum of (AGa|„- AGb,„). For the subsite maps BLA-F and BLA-D (Table I) this value is
obtained when all 8 subsites are occupied with glucose units. For the subsite maps BLA-B
and BLA-N this highest value is obtained if the subsites 1to 9 are occupied with glucose
units. This highest value for the rate of hydrolysis of a saccharide (highest k+2,nKi„) is
translated to a chance of hydrolysis of 1. The chance of hydrolysis of all other values for
k+21nKi„ iscorrelated tothis maximum inthe following way:

p(hydrolysis) = J ^

2

^

1

"

•

(k + 2,i,n^-i,n/max
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Inthemodel there are only twopossibilities, i.e. alinkage can be hydrolyzed ornot. So,the
probability ofhydrolysis hastobetranslated toadiscrete action. Forexample, a probability
of hydrolysis of 0.1 means that on average one in every ten times the linkage is actually
hydrolyzed. With a random generator (standard available in Delphi) a random number (0
<1) is selected. If this number is smaller or equal to the calculated chance of hydrolysis
(equation 8), the glucose linkage between subsite number 6 and 7 of the enzyme in the
matrix ishydrolyzed, the matrix is adjusted accordingly, and the enzyme moves to the next
point inthematrix atrandom. If it isdecided nottohydrolyze,theenzyme simply moves to
thenext random point inthematrix without cleavage ofthe polymer.
The number of cleavages together with the degree of polymerization of the starting
molecule (DP„) determine the number-average molecular mass (Mn) of the starch
hydrolysate:
_ 162DPn +18(cleavages+l)
(cleavages+1)

g
mol

(9)

in which 162 is the molecular weight of the repeating unit [g/mol] and 18is the molecular
weight ofH 2 0 [g/mol]. Theterm (cleavages+l)xl8 originates from the fact that each timea
glucosidic linkage is hydrolyzed water is added, and the mass of the solute increases (see
also Marchal and Tramper (1999a) for more information about hydrolytic gain). In the
starch industry the dextrose equivalent (DE) is normally measured in order to obtain
information about the M„of a starch hydrolysate. The DE ranges from almost zero (starch)
to 100 (glucose). Whenever in this article the term DE is mentioned, the theoretical
dextrose equivalent defined as (180/number-average molecular mass of the starch
hydrolysate)x100ismeant. Substituting this inequation 9 leadsto:

DE=

IMfrlcavga +l)
xlQ0
162DPn +18(cleavages+1)
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In the model simulation, each time a linkage is hydrolyzed, the dextrose equivalent
increases with a small value. The extent of the increase in DE upon additional cleavage
depends on the degree of polymerization of the starting molecule (DPn) and the number of
cleavages so far. During hydrolysis the number of cleavages isbetween 0 atthe start of the
hydrolysis, and (DP„-1) when all the linkages in the polymer (DP„) are hydrolyzed. For
potato amylopectin (DP„ 200,000) as considered in this model, the increase in DE with
each additional cleavage isinbetween 5.56*10"4(start ofthehydrolysis) and4.50x10"4(DE
=100, end of the hydrolysis) DE units. At set intervals (normally 0.5 DE units), the
saccharide composition of the matrix is determined and stored to file, either as mass %
(taking into account hydrolytic gain),orasmol fraction.

q(l—>6)-linkedglucose units
An a-amylase can not cleave a(l—»6)-linked glucose units (slightly over4% ofthe glucose
linkages in potato amylopectin). Furthermore the glucose units adjacent to an oc(l—»6)linked glucose unit are inaccessible tothe enzyme (Hizukuri, 1996).This means (French et
al., 1972) that whenever a branch point is located at position 6 or 7 of the subsite map,
hydrolysis is not possible and the smallest branched oligosaccharide liberated from
amylopectin by an a-amylase has therefore a degree of polymerization of 5 (French et al.,
1972).
There is no information on the influence of nearby a(l—>6) linkages on the value of
k+2i„Kin of productive enzyme substrate complexes. Neither is there kinetic data available
on the hydrolysis of branched oligosaccharides by an a-amylase. It is known, however,
that it takes a high dosage of enzyme and prolonged incubation to produce branched
maltopentaose (French et al., 1972). This means that restrictions must apply. The nearest
a(l—>4) linkage an a-amylase is capable to hydrolyze is at 2 linkages from an a(l—»6)
linkage. Thus in order to hydrolyze this a(l—>4) linkage the a(l—»6)-linked glucose unit
has to be at position 8 or 5 in the subsite map. Figure 3 illustrates this in a schematic way
and the coding of the factors is explained in the legend. The influence of various
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restrictions of a nearby a(l—*6) linkage on the model predictions are evaluated. This is
doneby multiplying equation 8with (l-kbr in). An inhibition factor (kbr in)of 0 is equivalent
to no inhibition and 1 to infinite inhibition. Inhibition constants for each of the three
possible positions (Y8,T8,and T5 in Figure 3) are evaluated independently with respect to
their fit. A branch point atposition 4or 9or even further away from the catalytic site in the
subsite map could also leadtoan inhibition oftherate ofhydrolysis.

t

10

Figure 3: Visual representation ofthethree possible waysthat oc-amylasecan hydrolyze
cc(l—»4) linkages close to a branch point. The nomenclature of the hydrolysis
possibilities (T8, Y8, T5) denotes to the position and nature of the branched
glucose unit in the subsite map and is analogous to the nomenclature used to
describe the glucose linkages in the matrix (see part I of this article). T refers to
an a(1,4,6) linked glucose unit and Y to a glucose unit linked with (1) to the 6
position of another glucose unit. The number behind T and Y is the position of
this linked glucose unit in the subsite map. t Position of the catalytic site, o
glucose unit, • reducing glucose unit, - cc(l—*4)or oc(l—>6)bond. The numbers
I, II,and III denote thethree different ways an oc-amylase can approach a branch
point.
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It is assumed that the inhibition of a branch point will decrease with increasing distance
from the catalytic site. In order to reduce the number of independent parameters to a
minimum, the following equation (which describes an exponential decay in inhibition with
increasing distance to the branch point) was used to describe the inhibition for each of the
threetypes of approaching abranch point:

kbrin=2-ebTy,

(11)

in which y is the amount of glucose units between the catalytic site and the branch point.
The fit factor bT (with T I, II, or III) is different for each of the three types of branch
inhibition (Figure 3). Inhibition factors below zero are interpreted as 0. Inhibitions up to 4
glucose units between the catalytic site and the branch point (y=4) are considered. If a
branch point is located outside the subsite map but inside the range of influence (y=4),
inhibition is applied. Whenever more inhibition factors are valid at the same time
(branched glucose units atboth sides ofthe active site),the (1- kbr in)'sare multiplied.
The influence of the branch factors on the model predictions are evaluated by varying each
bT value from 0.7 (no inhibition at all) to 0.1 (steps of 0.1). A bT value of zero means
100% inhibition, which would contradict with the production of a branched maltopentaose
(French et al., 1972). All the possible combinations of the three b T types of inhibition are
evaluated for each subsite map. The average of 3simulation runs istaken.

Subsite-map fitting
An optimal subsite map would predict all the saccharides produced during hydrolysis as
accurately aspossible. By variation ofthe subsite energies a subsite map can be constructed
that better describes the saccharides produced during cc-amylolysis of amylopectin potato
starch. A standard type of genetic algorithm was used for variation of the characteristics of
such a subsite map. In general, a genetic algorithm treats an optimization by setting up a
'population' ofpossible solutions andthen, after evaluating those solutions, produces anew
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population ofpossiblesolutions(thenext 'generation')bybreedingfromthebest solutions
oftheparentpopulation. Mutation isemployed to givenew information tothe population
(uncover new building blocks) and also prevents the population from premature
convergence. Thevectorofparametersofonesolution(individual) iscodedasabitstring
(thealgorithm's equivalentofachromosome).Desiredresolution ofeachparameter(gene)
dictates the amount of bits required. Aswith any algorithm, there are many variations to
thisbasictheme.Sincetheprimary purposehere isto investigatethepotential ofagenetic
algorithm in this specific type of model, settings that are normally known to give good
results are taken. See Banzhaf et al. (1998) and references cited therein for more
information abouttheapplication ofgeneticalgorithms.
The 4 subsite mapsfromliterature (see Table I) together with the best inhibition factors
determined sofar (TableIII)aretakenasparentsforthestartofthegeneticalgorithm.The
desired resolution together with maximum expected range of a parameter determines the
amountofbitsrequired for agene.Theresolution oftheenergy levelofeachsubsite isset
to 0.1 kJ/molwith a maximum energy possible of plus or minus 12.7 kJ/mol. These 255
different combinations can be described using 8 bits for each subsite (2s = 256). The
resolution of the acceleration factor (maximum 5.11 kJ) and each inhibition factor
(maximum 0.63) are both setto 0.01,which leads to 9 and 6 bits respectively. The total
lengthofthe 'chromosome'thusconsistsofastringof91bits.Thepopulation sizeissetto
50 individual solutions ('chromosomes'). After evaluation of a population, the best
individualofeachpopulation istaken over,withoutmutation,intothenextgeneration.The
chance of selection of 'chromosomes' is proportional to its fit of the objective function.
Given the selected 'chromosomes', pairs were chosen to mate with a 95%probability.A
single cross-over was applied by exchanging genes from a point chosen at random along
the length of the chromosome. To prevent premature convergence, single-point mutation
was used with a minimum probability of 1% change per bit of a chromosome. The
improvementinmodelfitover 100generationswasevaluated.
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Results and discussion
Variance inmodel predictions between different hydrolysis simulations
The variation in model-predicted amount of saccharides between different Monte Carlo
simulation runs is inversely proportional to the size of the starting amylopectin. A higher
degree of polymerization of the starting amylopectin will lead to a lower variance. When
the saccharides produced are evaluated on a mass basis, the variance of the predicted
saccharide concentration increases with degree of polymerization of the saccharide
considered. The variance in model predictions between different hydrolysis runs was
generally very small for the evaluated oligosaccharides DP 1-10 and DP > 11 (amount of
rest-fraction of the HPLC analysis). The average of 20 simulation runs (buildup of
amylopectin and subsequent hydrolysis), which gave very smooth model-predicted lines,
wasused incomparing themodel predictions ofthe different subsite maps.

Comparing the different subsite maps ofB. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase
First,thepredicted saccharide composition usingthe4 different subsites maps from Table I
without any further constraints from nearby ct(l—*6) linkages were evaluated. Figure 4
gives the model and experimental values for the amount of maltohexaose (on mass basis
the primary reaction product of B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase) during the hydrolysis of
amylopectin potato starch. Note that the x-axis is not time, but the time-related dextrose
equivalent. The overall predictions agree reasonably well with the experimentally
determined values. All subsite maps predict a maximum in the amount of maltohexaose
after which thenet amount of maltohexaose decreases again dueto further hydrolysis.
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Figure4:Thepredictedandexperimentallydeterminedamountofmaltohexaose(DP6)for
the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch (51°C, pH6, 1% dryweight,B.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylase). The abbreviations ofthe subsite maps usedare
thesameasinTableI.

Figure 5 gives the predicted and experimentally determined amounts of DP5
(maltopentaose)andDPI (glucose). Maltopentaose ispredicted bestbysubsitemapBLAN,thesubsitemapBLA-D,onthe otherhand,predicted glucosethebest.Themodelalso
can discriminate between linear andbranched saccharides. Figure 6 gives thepredicted
amountsoflinearandbranchedmalto-octaose(DP8)asanexample.Withtheexperimental
methods used (HPLC),onlythetotal amount (linear plus branched)ofa saccharide could
be determined. The experimental amount ofDP8 rose again after aminimum. As shown
before (Marchaletal., 1999b),thissecond increase ismostlikelyduetothenetproduction
ofbranchedDP8from thehydrolysisofstructureswithahigherdegreeofpolymerization.
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Figure5:Thepredictedandexperimentallydeterminedamountofmaltopentaose(DP5)
andglucose(DPI) for thehydrolysis ofamylopectin potato starch (51°C,pH6,
1% dry weight, B. amyloliquefaciens a-amylase). The abbreviations of the
subsitemapsusedarethesameasinTableI.
Thepredicted increase in branched DP8 agreed very well with this finding. However,the
predicted total amount of malto-octaose (production minus further hydrolysis) showed
quite an overshoot, due to the net overproduction of linear malto-octaose. The predicted
andexperimentalresultsofDP9andDP10 gavesimilarresults.
Ingeneral,themodeloverestimatedthenetproduction oflarger linearsaccharides(DP>8)
in the intermediate phase of the hydrolysis (DE range » 5 to 20). This means that the
affinity ofthesubsitemapstohydrolyzethese linearsaccharides(tosmallersaccharides)is
too small as compared to the hydrolysis of branched structures. Or, stated otherwise, the
affinity to hydrolyze the branched saccharides is too high and restrictions have to be
applied (see section below).Forreason ofoccupyingjournal space,only afew figures are
givenhereasanexample.Allfigures (DP 1-10 andDP>11)andthefigures withthe
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Figure 6: Thepredicted amount (linear andbranched) and experimentally determined
(total) amount of malto-octaose (DP8) for the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato
starch (51°C, pH 6, 1% dry weight, B. amyloliquefaciens cc-amylase). The
abbreviations ofthe subsitemapsused arethe sameas inTable I.

predicted linear and branched compositions can be found at:

http://www.spb.wau.nl/prock/maltodexrrin/monte_carlo.htm

The dissimilarities in subsite map energies result in differences with respect to predicted
amounts of various oligosaccharides (Table II). It is obvious that no single subsite map
from literature gave acceptable model predictions for all the different saccharides. The
subsitemap BLA-B gave (on amolar basis)thebest predictions overall.
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Table II:Theresidual sum of squares (RSS) ofmodelprediction (average of20 simulation
runs) minus experimental data (10 data points per saccharide). For ease of
comparison, the lowest RSS of each saccharide is in bold. The sum of all the
RSS for the different saccharides is given by smass. With the sum of all the
RSS for the different saccharides on molar basis (mol), the RSS are weighted
according to the molecular weight of the saccharide. Since the molecular weight
of the rest fraction of the HPLC analysis (DP>11) is unknown, the modeled
average degree of polymerization of this rest fraction is used. Experimental
conditions: 51°C, pH 6, 1% dry weight amylopectin potato starch, B.
amyloliquefaciens a-amylase. The abbreviations ofthe subsite maps used are the
same as inTable I.
DP
BLA B
BLA N
BLA F
BLA_D

1
14.1
30.4
7.2
1.9

2
40.2
54.6
10.8
17.4

3
26.9
326.1
109.3
131.0

4
9.9
37.8
6.1
7.9

5
92.9
28.0
81.5
50.9

6
81.0
59.9
119.0
236.8

7
114.9
160.1
107.8
114.2

8
80.8
73.7
76.4
76.9

9
32.3
18.6
42.0
45.3

10
35.8
29.9
39.9
40.4

>11
472.7
498.0
410.0
392.6

smass

s_mol

1001.7
1317.1
1009.9
1115.2

138.0
261.1
145.4
167.3

Influence ofa(l—>6)-linked glucose units
From the model predictions described above it was clear that additional constraints for the
hydrolysis of branched saccharides had to be imposed. Various restrictions were evaluated
by the residual sum of squares weighed on a molar basis for the various saccharides
formed. The standard deviation in the RSS of one simulation was less then 2% of the
average value from 100 simulations. This value dropped to below 0.8% when the average
of 3 buildups, and below 0.6% when the average of 5 buildups was taken. The average of
more simulations leads of course to more accurate predictions, but the calculation time
required also increases more than proportional. Since the objective was to investigate the
overall influence of inhibition constants,the average ofthree simulations wastaken.
All (combinations of) inhibition constants led for all subsite mapsto an improvement in the
overall fit (on both mass and molar basis), thus indicating the validity of inhibition factors
as such. The improvements in predictions on a molar basis were between 25 and 35%.
Table III givesthe bT values that gavethebest overall fit onmolarbasis.
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Table III:The values ofthe inhibition constants (b„ b,„ b m )which gave, inthe range
investigated, the lowest overall residual sum of squares on amolar basis for each
subsite map. Also the RSS of all the considered saccharides are given for these
values of the inhibition constants. Other symbols and conditions are as given in
theprefix of Table II.
DP
BLA
BLA
BLA
BLA

B
N
F
D

1
8.3
20.4
2.3
0.2

2
20.9
30.6
2.9
8.2

3

4

32.6
290.6
87.4
119.4

8.5
37.7
5.0
7.3

b,
b„
BLA_B 0.3 0.1 0.1
BLA_N 0.1 0.2 0.4
BLA_F 0.3 0.1 0.1
BLAD 0.5 0.1 0.1

5
138.0
65.2
142.2
111.5

6
53.1
38.3
55.2
129.6

7
53.5
77.0
51.2
52.2

8
25.9
19.5
22.9
25.8

9
13.5
5.6
19.2
20.6

10
15.4
8.9
17.9
19.6

>11
199.4
286.2
199.3
200.7

smass

s_mol

569.0
880.0
605.7
695.0

93.7
195.4
98.7
119.1

-"III

As can be seen in this table, all RSS of the individual saccharides (with the exception of
DP5) have a lower RSS than without restrictions. The net over production of larger linear
saccharides in the intermediate phase of the hydrolysis (DE range » 5 to 20) significantly
decreased when inhibition constants were applied, thus improving the predictions. Figure 7
gives the predicted amount of malto-octaose (DP8) as an example. All other figures again
can be seen atthe URL given above. When the predicted amount of malto-octaose without
(Figure 6) and with inhibition (Figure 7) are compared, the reduction in the net
overproduction of the linear chains is evident. However, the predicted amount of linear
malto-octaose still shows some overshoot and the predicted amount of branched maltooctaose decreases slightly. The linear saccharides (DP > 6) are now more preferentially
hydrolyzed to smaller saccharides than without inhibition for the branched saccharides.
This leadstoanet increase inthepredicted amount of DPI, DP2,and DP5 in particular.
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• DP8
—<—BLA-Blinear
-*~BLA-N linear

- • - BLA-B branched
« BLA-Flinear
- * - B L A - D branched

10

—•—BLA-Fbranched
BLA-Nbranched
-*%.-BLA-D linear

15

Dextroseequivalent [-]
Figure 7: Thepredicted amount (linear and branched) ofmalto-octaose (DP8) for the
subsite maps with the branch inhibition (bT) factors as given in Table III. The
abbreviations ofthe subsite maps used arethe same asinTable I.

Since the predicted amount of DP5 without inhibition was already higher then the
experimental values, this RSS deteriorates. The higher levels of DPI and DP2 on the other
hand lead to an improved fit of the model. The difference between the best inhibition
values for each subsite map indicates that inhibition should always be seen together with
the subsite map considered. The bT values presented in Table HI are not necessarily the
ones that leadto the lowest RSS possible with these subsite maps from literature. A further
refinement of the influence of inhibition constants would of course be possible, but those
presented here already show the general trend quite clearly. Since here, as without
inhibition constants,there isno single experimental subsite map that givesthe best RSS for
all the saccharides, the possibility was investigated to generate a superior hypothetical
subsite map by agenetic algorithm.
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Fittinganoptimalsubsitemap
The subsite map is used in this model to predict the ratio of different saccharides that
evolve during hydrolysis. Since only relative rates of production of saccharides are
considered, the fitting procedure does not give information about the energy values of
subsite6and7(whicharealwaysoccupied inaproductivehydrolysis).Thismeansthatthe
absolute value of subsite 6 and 7 become unimportant, and these were arbitrarily set to
zero.Thefour subsitemaps (BLA-B,N,D,andF)withthebest bTvalues (table III)were
used as parents in the genetic fit procedure. The hypothetical subsite map was optimized
towards the lowest RSS on molar basis,which was determined from the average ofthree
simulation runs. After 50 generations the RSS on a molar basis decreases to around 40,
which isan improvement of some 60%compared to the best fit so far (Table III). After
100generations (5000possible solutions checked),the RSSon amolarbasis decreasesto
around 38.Thereduction inRSStakes anever-increasing numberofgenerations,showing
thus an exponential type of decay. To ensure that the fitting was not 'stuck' in a local
minimum, several runs with different levels of mutations (mutation level 0.01,0.02 and
0.03)werestartedwiththesame4parentsubsites,buttheseallledtoanRSSofaround38
after 100 generations. Additional generations (100) did not lead to a significant
improvement. With this type of fitting procedure one can never be sure that the absolute
minimum is obtained. However, a large number of solutions were evaluated in different
runs that all led to similar overall RSS values. It can be expected therefore that further
simulationsdonotleadtodrasticimprovementsinthe RSS.
Figure8givesfour ofthehypothetical subsitesmaps(arbitrarily numbered)asanexample.
Table IV gives the RSS for the saccharides evaluated with these maps. By comparing
Figure 8andTableIVitbecomesclearthatdifferent hypothetical subsitemapscan leadto
similar overall model predictions. The subsite maps differ in the RSS for some of the
individualsaccharides,whichoriginatesfromtheirdifference insubsitemapenergies.
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-10.0

Subsitenumber
Figure 8: The energies of binding and acceleration factors of 4 different subsite maps
obtained after the genetic fit procedure (see text for details). The value for the inhibition
constants (b„ b„,b m ) for each subsite map are: subsite map I(0.07,0.12, 0.15); subsite map
II(0.07,0.15,0.08) subsite map III(0.07,0.15,0.13);subsite map IV (0.13, 0.09, 0.09).

Table IV:The residual sum of squares ofthe individual saccharides for four subsite maps
from Figure 8. Other symbols and conditions are as given in the prefix of Table
II.
1
2
4
10 >11 smass
DP
3
5
6
8
9
7
I

II
III
IV

0.3
0.6

3.7
6.0

0.3
0.8

4.3
4.0

13.7
9.7
9.4
11.9

13.1
10.5
13.3
14.4

3.2
5.3
5.6
2.8

15.2
17.3
11.8
17.6

46.1
45.6
50.7
46.1

19.3
20.5
19.8
20.1

14.4
14.7
13.8
14.3

14.8
14.7
14.5
14.5

339.3
328.6
353.8
311.7

483.0
473.6
497.3
458.2

From Table IV and Figure 8, it becomes clear that there is no single overall best subsite
map. Rather there are groups of maps that predict the overall hydrolysis with the same
RSS. These fits lead to improved model predictions for individual oligosaccharides, as
illustrated inFigure 9and 10.Thepredicted levelsofthe individual saccharides differ only
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10

15

Dextroseequivalent [-]
Figure 9: Thepredictedamountofglucose (DPI)andmaltoheptaose(DP6) forthesubsite
mapsasgiven inFigure8.

10

15

Dextroseequivalent [-]
Figure 10:Thepredictedamountofmaltose(DP2)andmaltotriose (DP3) forthesubsite
mapsasgiven inFigure8.
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slightly,whichleadstosomeoverlapinthemodellines. Alltheotherfigures canbeseenat
thesameInternetsitecitedabove.

Modelpredictions
The advantage of this type of modeling over a regular fit is the additional information
about the process during starch hydrolysis. With the approach presented here, in each
simulation all the products that are produced during hydrolysis are described. This is
illustrated in Figure 11where the predicted amounts of the saccharides with of degree of
polymerization of 15 and20aregiven.

XXXXXXj!

- • - D p i5
—•—Dpi5 Branched
—A—Dpi5linear
--*Dp20
-X—Dp20 Branched
—•—Dp20linear

10

15

20

Dextroseequivalent [-]

Figure 11:Thepredictedamount(averageof50runs)ofthesaccharideswithadegreeof
polymerization 15(DPI5)and20(DP20).Thesubsite mapused isnumberIV
(TableIVandFigure8).
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No experimental data is presented to validate these model predictions. The hydrolysis of
starch however can be seen as a cascade of reactions that lead to "end"-products. A
significant part ofthese"end"-products (small oligosaccharides) wereevaluated byHPLC
measurements. Sincethese"end"-productsweremodeled quitewell,itisexpected thatthe
other saccharides, especially with a degree of polymerization close to the evaluated
saccharides,arealsomodeledquiteacceptable.Thesemodelpredictionscouldfor example
beevaluatedbyanadequately calibratedhigh-performance anion-exchange chromatograph
with a pulsed amperometric detector (HPAEC-PAD), combined with additional NMR
measurements (to distinguish between linear and branched saccharides (Gidley, 1985)).
However, calibration standards exceeding a degree of polymerization of 7 are not yet
commercially available, which makes such a system laborious especially for industrial
applications. The advantage of this type of simulation isthusthat predictions outside the
experimentally evaluated range seem feasible, unavailable in ablack box model.Thiscan
be used to predict the complete saccharide composition of starch hydrolysis products. In
thefuture, additionalexperimentaldatacanbeusedtofurther refine themodelpredictions.

Conclusion
Despite the relative uncertainties in the overall structure of amylopectin, the modeled
oligosaccharide composition during a-amylolysis is already quite satisfactory. The four
different subsite maps, which are reported in literature for a-amylase from B.
amyloliquefaciens,show different model predictions for the various saccharides.
Evaluation of the model predictions with experimental data showed that the subsite with
the best prediction for each saccharide differed. The subsite map as determined by
Torgerson etal. (1979)showedthebest overall fit on amolarbasis for allthe saccharides
considered.Application ofinhibitionconstantsfor anearbyoc(l—>6)-linkedglucoseuniton
the rate of hydrolysis improved the overall fit for all investigated subsite maps, thus
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indicating the validity of inhibition constants as such. With a genetic algorithm it was
possibletogeneratehypothetical subsite maps(with inhibition constants)that gave further
improvement.Themajor advantageofthistypeofmodelingoverablackboxmodel isthat
allthedifferent saccharidesproduced duringhydrolysisarepredicted, includingthosethat
aredifficult tomeasureexperimentally. Thereaction considered here,hydrolysis ofpotato
amylopectinwithancc-amylase,couldbeseenasanexamplefor manyotherreactionsthat
canbemodeledinasimilarway.
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Towards aRational Design ofCommercial Maltodextrins
L.M. Marchal, H.H.Beeftink, J.Tramper
to be submitted

Introduction
Maltodextrins, which are partially hydrolyzed starch products, have been on the market
since the first commercial product Frodex 15 (later called Lo-Dex 15) was introduced by
the American Maize Products Company in 1959 (Alexander, 1992). Starch hydrolysis
products are commonly characterized by their degree of hydrolysis, expressed as dextrose
equivalent (DE), which is the percentage of reducing sugar calculated as dextrose on dryweight basis. The Unites States Food and Drug Administration defines maltodextrin as (21
CFR paragraph 184.1444): a non-sweet, nutritive saccharide polymer that consists of Dglucose units linked primarily by a-1,4 bonds and that has a DE (dextrose equivalent) of
less than 20. In the 40 years since the first introduction, a range of commercial
maltodextrins has become available and is used in a wide range of applications.
Maltodextrins are used for example as carrier or bulk agent, texture provider, spray-drying
aid, fat replacer, film former, freeze-control agent, to prevent crystallization, or to supply
nutritional value. In these applications, various physical and biological properties are
required. The dextrose equivalent of a maltodextrin has been shown inadequate to predict
the product performance in various applications (Chronakis, 1998). Industrially produced
maltodextrins (with acertain average degree ofpolymerization) normally consist of a broad
distribution of both linear and branched (containing a(l—>6) linkages) saccharides.
Maltodextrins with the same DE can even have different properties in various applications
that reflect differences in their molecular composition. (Chronakis, 1997; Kennedy et al.,
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1985b; Raja et al., 1989). For reasons outlined below there is a growing interest with
respect to the development of maltodextrins with a more defined (tailor-made) saccharide
composition appropriate for a specific type of application.

1) The general interest in the functionality of food ("functional foods") has increased
considerably in the last few years. Research focussed mainly on non-digestible
oligosaccharides and resistant starch (Voragen, 1998), but it made the whole
carbohydrate market increasingly aware of the relationship between molecular
composition and thebiological and physical functionality.
2) Progress with respect to the potential of commercially available analysis systems has
improved the capability to analyze (oligo)saccharide compositions. These analysis
systems include high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), high-performance
anion-exchange chromatography combined with pulsed amperometric detection
(HPAEC-PAD)(Johnson et al., 1993),gel permeation chromatography, NMR (Nelson,
1944) etc. The favorable price / performance ratio of these various analytical systems
has contributed to a widespread use by both starch-hydrolysate producers and their
customers, primarily the food industry, thus increasing the knowledge on the
molecular composition of starch-hydrolysate products.
3) As a consequence ofthe increased availability of these molecular analytical tools more
literature data on structure-function relations has become available both on physical
and biological functionality of starch-hydrolysis products.
4) The number of different starch-hydrolysing enzymes has steadily increased since the
commercial introduction in the seventies. These enzymes differ in their specificity
towards the hydrolysis of starch (Nigam and Singh, 1995). Moreover, recent
developments in genetic engineering techniques will further increase the variety of
enzymes and decrease their price, enabling starch-hydrolysate producers to comply to
customer demands more easily.
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This review focuses on the production of maltodextrins with more defined saccharide
compositions;glucoseandmaltose syrups,andcyclodextrins arenotconsidered here.Both
the design of the desired molecular composition and the production possibilities for
maltodextrins arediscussed. Tools in designing aproduction process anda final design
strategyarepresented.

Defining desired functionality on amolecular level
The saccharide composition ofamaltodextrin determines both itsphysical andbiological
functionality. Several aspects related to both physical and biological functionality are
discussed, asschematically illustrated inFigure 1.Several products aregiven toillustrate
theneedforabalancedsaccharidecomposition.

Osmolality
Viscosity

Hygroscopicity

Absorptionby humans

Sweetness

Stability

Gelatio
Fermentability in food products

Figure 1: Aspectsrelatedtobothphysicalandbiologicalfunctionality, whichdetermine
thedesiredsaccharidecomposition ofstarchhydrolysateproduct.
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Hygroscopicity
Hygroscopicity is the ability to absorb moisture from the surrounding atmosphere. Several
authors have investigated the hygroscopicity of individual oligosaccharides at various
relative humidities and temperatures (Donnelly et al., 1973;Johnson and Srisuthep, 1975;
Nakakuki and Kainuma, 1984;Nirkko et al., 1975). The hygroscopicity of glucose (degree
of polymerization 1) and maltose (DP2) is very low as compared to the higher polymeric
saccharides at all relative humidities. Maltotriose (DP3) shows the highest value for water
absorption above a relative humidity of 60 %. The pattern of moisture absorption at 90 %
relative humidity and 30°C with respect to the individual oligosaccharides (on mass basis)
asdetermined by Donnelly et al.(1973)for example is:
DP3> DP4 = DP7> DP 5> DP6> DPI1 >DP2.
Although the exact reason for this decrease in hygroscopicity is not clear, it is obvious that
oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerization > 9 (Johnson and Srisuthep, 1975) and <
2 (Donnelly et al., 1973; Johnson and Srisuthep, 1975; Nirkko et al., 1975) are the least
hygroscopic. The saccharide composition of a starch hydrolysate will thus determine its
hygroscopicity. Starch hydrolysates with approximately the same dextrose equivalent, but
composed ofadifferent mixture of saccharides,were indeed shown to differ with respect to
levels of moisture uptake (Kearsley and Birch, 1975).

Fermentability in food products
Shieh et al. (1973) examined the fermentability of maltooligosaccharides (DP2-DP8) by
Saccharomyces carlsbergensis (brewers yeast) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (bakers
yeast). Neither the bakers nor the brewers yeast's could ferment oligosaccharides above
DP3, nor did the presence of glucose stimulate their fermentation. But glucose stimulated
all yeast's to ferment maltose and maltotriose. Maltose also prompted the fermentation of
maltotriose.
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Viscosity
In general, the viscosity will increase with the degree of polymerization of a polymer.
Viscosity data for commercial maltodextrins are normally available from their
manufactures, but information ontheviscosity of individual saccharides is scarce.Johson
and Srisuthep (1975) determined the specific viscosity of linear oligosaccharides with a
degree ofpolymerization of 1 to 10atvarious concentrations (Figure2)Uptoadegreeof
polymerization of7,theviscosity increased approximately linearwithboththeDPandthe
concentration [w/v] of the saccharide. The specific viscosity for DP8 to DP10 increased
curvilinearly with increasing concentrations. Detailed studies on synergistic effects in
mixturesofsaccharidesandtheviscosityofbranchedsaccharidesarestilltobeawaited.
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Figure2:Relationshipoftheratioofspecific viscositytoconcentrationof
maltooligosaccharides (adaptedfrom JohnsonandSrisuthep,1975).
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Sweetness
Although by definition maltodextrin is considered non-sweet, the sweetness of a starch
hydrolysis product in general can be tailored by defining the amount and length of the
oligosaccharides. In general, the sweetness of individual oligosaccharides (on a mass basis)
decreases with increasing degree of polymerization of the oligosaccharide (Birch et al.,
1991). Oligosaccharides above a degree of polymerization of 7 possess little or no
sweetness (Kimura and Nakakuki, 1990c). The sweetness of a solution increases with
increasing solid concentration (Loyd and Nelson, 1984). When for example the sweetness
ofdifferent oligosaccharides (DP1-DP6)iscompared on amolarbasis,DP4 (maltotetraose)
possesses thehighest sweetness (Birch etal., 1991).

Stability
Maltodextrins are normally spray-dried and sold as dry products, which gives them good
stability during shelf life. In certain applications, however, dissolved maltodextrins have to
be stored for a prolonged period of time without any precipitation. Such applications are
for example in clinical feed, where solutions containing upto 50%w/w maltodextrin have
to be stored at low temperature (4°C). Kennedy et al. (1987) showed that the precipitate
formed from a 50% w/w solution of maltodextrins was composed primarily of
oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerization of 11and above,with no evidence for the
presence of oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerization up to 7. This is consistent
with the findings of Gidley and Bulpin (1987) who determined that the DP required for
precipitation of linear saccharides is at least 8 or 9 and Johson and Srisuthep (1975) who
noted that linear saccharides above DP 7had limited solubility as compared to the smaller
saccharides.
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Gelation
Low DE maltodextrins (DE < 5) are soluble in cold water and are low-viscous in solution,
but athigh concentrations (> 20%w/w)they are unstable and form gels that can be used as
fat-mimics. The key physical characteristic associated with maltodextrins as fat
replacement is their ability to form soft, spreadable gels with melt-in-the-mouth properties
that give a fat-like mouth-feel of food products (Richter et al., 1976a,b). Gelation of
maltodextrins is a complex phenomenon. The average molecular weight of a maltodextrin
proved inadequate in the context of fat replacement. Rather, a molecular weight profile
(giving molecular size and amount of each molecular species) can provide useful data that
may, in the future, be correlated with functional (fat-mimetic) properties (Roller, 1996).
What is clear is that for gelation both branched amylopectin fragments with a degree of
polymerization around 50-100 and linear amylose fragments are important. Gidley and
Bulpin (1987) showed that amyloses with mean DP values lower then 110are particularly
unstable and precipitate / retrograde faster than molecules having higher DP values (250300).Amylose isknown to accelerate the aggregation and gelation rate, with amylose with
an average DP of 140 having the greatest effect (Schierbaum et al., 1984). The fact that a
multimodal distribution of molecular weight is important for the gelation properties also
becomes clear from the fact that none ofthe commercially available maltodextrins intended
as fat-mimics are produced using acids, which gives a more homogeneous molecular
distribution of saccharides upon hydrolysis (Roller, 1996).Rather a-amylases(primarily of
Bacillus origin) are used. In the future, further improvement of the gelation properties of
maltodextrins is anticipated using debranching enzymes (i.e. pullulanase and iso-amylase)
inmaltodextrin production processes (Chiu,1990,1994).

Osmolality
The osmolality of a solution is equal to the amount of moles dissolved per kg of water,
implying that at the same dry-weight concentration, the osmolality increases with
decreasing degree of polymerization of the saccharide. This means for example that a 10%
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[w/w] solution of glucose has a ten times higher osmolality than a maltodextrin solution
withanaveragedegreeofpolymerization of 11.
Absorptionbyhumans
Orallyconsumedmaltodextrins arepartiallyhydrolyzed bysalivarya-amylase.Therateof
further absorption ofthesesaccharidesisdeterminedbythefollowing factors:
1) Therateofgastricemptying
The pylorus of the stomach regulates the rate in which the ingesta (i.e. maltodextrin
solution) leave the stomach to the intestine. The main factors of influence to this rate of
gastricemptyingaretheconcentration (ahigher concentration givesalowerrateofgastric
emptying), volume of the ingesta (a greater volume gives a higher rate of gastric
emptying),andtoa lesserextenttheosmolality oftheingesta;ahigher osmolality givesa
lower rate of gastric emptying (Foster et al., 1980;Rehrer et al., 1989; Sole andNoakes,
1989).
2) Therateofabsorption from theintestine.
Themaltodextrinsarefurther hydrolyzedbypancreatica-amylase tolowersaccharidesand
oc-limit-dextrins.Anumberofmembraneenzymesintrinsicallyboundtotheepithelialcells
ofthe intestinal mucosa such as maltase, sucrase, and a-dextrinase can further hydrolyze
theselinearandbranched saccharidestoglucose.Glucoseatalowconcentration entersthe
enterocytes rapidly by means of a sodium-dependent, energy-requiring carrier system.
However,whentheluminalsugarconcentration ishigh,absorption maybealmostentirely
passive (Storey and Zumbe, 1995). Jones and coworkers (1983) studied the rate of
absorption of different isotonic oligosaccharide solutions administered directly in the
human small intestine.They found that small linear oligosaccharides were absorbed faster
than larger (>DP10) oligosaccharides which contained a(l—>6) linkages. Furthermore,
maltoseandmaltotriosewereabsorbedfasterthanglucose.Theauthorsfoundthatthemost
probable explanation for the increased glucoseabsorption from maltose andothera(l—>4)
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linked oligosaccharides is that the production of monosaccharides by brush-border
enzymesgivesrisetohigherlocalconcentrationsatglucosetransportsites.
Bacteriainthe colon ferment all carbohydrates that arenot absorbed inthe small intestine
(Cummings and Macfarlane, 1991). An excess of fermentable carbohydrates in the large
intestinecanleadtoflatulence andabdominalcramps(StoreyandZumbe,1995).
It is also known that osmolality influences the rate of water absorption / secretion inthe
smallintestine.Incomparinga 17%glucosesolution(1233 mosm)anda 17%maltodextrin
solution with a DE of 20 (301 mosm), the glucose solution led to a net water secretion
while the maltodextrin solution led to a net water absorption from the intestine (Rehrer,
1990). This osmotically induced fluid entry into the small intestine leads to an increased
intestinalhurry(osmoticdiarrhea)whichleadstolossoffluid andelectrolytes andcanlead
togrippingpain(Menzies,1983).
Ingeneral onecould statethat solublemaltodextrinsarewellabsorbed inthehumanbody,
butduringmoreextremeconditions,suchassportingexerciseorsickness,amorebalanced
carbohydratecomposition canbeanadvantage.

Example products
Toillustratethetranslation ofbasicknowledge onthebehavior ofsaccharides (best stored
using some sort of computer database) to the formulation of actual products, three
examplesaregiven:
Sportdrinks
Adrinkconsumed duringactivitiesthatrequireagreatdealofeffort hastoprovideaburst
of energy and water to compensate for fluid loss from transpiration. From the above itis
obvious that abalanced carbohydrate composition is essential to obtain such aresult.An
optimal drink would probably contain short linear oligosaccharides with a degree of
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polymerization 3-6, since they are absorbed at the highest rate (Storey and Zumbe, 1995)
and keep the osmolality at moderate levels, thus preventing fluid loss and possible side
effects such asdiarrhea and cramps.

Liquid beverages with limited solubility
Maltodextrins are often added to beverages to increase the viscosity. However, in some
beverages containing alcohol (e.g. liqueur) the stability of a maltodextrin with a high
degree of polymerization can give problems with respect to the stability of the solution.
The addition of low-molecular-weight saccharides such as glucose or maltose on the other
hand leads to a significant increase in sweetness, which may be undesirable. Furthermore
these low-molecular-weight saccharides can be substrate for fermentation by yeast present
in, for example, low-alcohol or alcohol-free beer. By balancing the degree of
polymerization of the saccharides a non-sweet, viscous, but still stable maltodextrin can be
designed for the specific application.

Parental and enteral fluids
Parental solutions are meant to maintain apatient's health and provide nutrition when he or
she cannot be fed viathenormal digestive system. Sincethese solutions are directly infused
into the veins of a patient, they preferable should be isotonic to blood and therefore the
amount of glucose is limited. To provide a daily energy requirement of 10,000 kJ, 14 liter
of isotonic glucose solution (5% w/v of glucose) would be required. Clearly such an
infusion of water would over-hydrate the patient. Alternatively, hypertonic glucose or
fructose 10 to 20% w/v solutions can be injected to provide concentrated energy, but this
leads to complications when provided over a prolonged period of time (Ramsay et al.,
1980). It is possible to administer linear saccharides with a degree of polymerization
between 2 and 5 since these saccharides are hydrolyzed by maltase in the kidney and the
liberated glucose is reabsorbed (Watanabe et al., 1993). Using short linear
oligosaccharides, sufficient energy can be administered with an isotonic solution, without
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over-hydrating thepatient(Ramsay etal., 1980).Sinceoligosaccharidesbelow adegreeof
polymerization of 7were shown to be stable in solution over a prolonged period oftime
(Gidley and Bulpin, 1987), varying the degree of polymerization between 2 and 7 in an
infusion product can determine the amount of (excess) liquid provided to a patient at a
constantlevelofenergyadmission.
Enteral nutrition fluids are beverages that may be either used orally or administered by
some form of tube feeding into either the stomach or the small intestine. With enteral
fluids, nutrition isthemost important function; sweetness and flavor are relevant only for
orally consumed beverages. One of the main problems associated with enteral fluids is
diarrhea,causedby ahigh osmolality (Alexander, 1997).Inprinciplethe samesolutionas
with sport drinks could be used to solve this problem. Currently maltodextrins, which
consist of a complex mixture of linear and branched (containing cc(l—>6) linkages)
saccharides,withaDEof 10-20areused(Alexander, 1992).

Factorsinfluencing thesaccharidecomposition
Forthe basic concepts of the production of starch hydrolysates we refer to two excellent
textbooksonthissubject (Kearsley andDziedzic, 1995;Schenck andHebeda, 1992).Here
wefocus onvariousfactors influencing thesaccharidecomposition ofastarchhydrolysate
product. The basic phenomena influencing the produced saccharide composition are
summarized inFigure3.
Enzymes
Themostimportanttoolinprovidingasaccharidewithaspecific composition istheuseof
enzymeswithdifferent specificity towardshydrolyzing starch.Thethreemostwidelyused
oc-amylasesareallisolatedfrom Bacillus, i.e.B.amyloliquefaciens, B.licheniformis, andB.
stearothermophilus, anddiffer withrespecttothespecificity bywhichtheyhydrolyzethe
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Enzyme(s)
Extraction of products

Organic solvents

Temperature—^ composition

Concentration
Source of starch

Downstream processing
Pressure

Immobilization

Figure3:Aspectsthatinfluencethesaccharidecompositionobtainedduringhydrolysisof
starch.
a(l—»4)linkages instarch.Theirtemperature optimum isintherange60-90°C andthepH
optimum isapproximately6to7.Pullulanases,capableofspecifically cleavingthe a(l—*6)
linkages in starch (branchpoints), have a lower pH (5)- and temperature (60°C) optimum.
Pullulanase and oc-amylase are so-called endo-enzymes, since they are capable to cleave
glucoselinkagesinsidethesaccharidechain.
Therearealsohydrolyticenzymesthatneedtostartatanon-reducingendofthesaccharide
chains and successively release oligosaccharides upon hydrolysis, the so-called exoenzymes. Two exo-enzymes used in glucose and maltose syrup production are
glucoamylase (capable of both cleaving a(l—>4) and a(l—>6) glucose linkages) which
releases glucose,and P-amylase(capableofcleaving a(l—>4)linkages)releasingmaltose.
Furthermore, there is a commercial a-amylase from Bacillus megaterium with enhanced
transglycosylation activity (Brumm et al.,1991a,b; David et al., 1987) and fungal aamylases (primary hydrolysis product maltose) both intended for glucose and maltose
production.
All enzymes mentioned so far are relatively cheap and are easily obtained from enzyme
supplyingcompanies.
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Some endo-acting a-amylases are capable of producing small linear oligosaccharides such
as maltotriose (Wako et al., 1979), maltotetraose (Kainuma et al., 1972; Kimura and
Nakakuki, 1990c; Kobayashi et al., 1991; Parkany Gyarfas and Vamos Vigyazo, 1979;
Sakano et al., 1983), and maltohexaose (Fogarty et al., 1991; Monma et al., 1983) from the
hydrolysis of starch. The gene encoding for maltotetraose-forming oc-amylase from
Pseudomonas stutzeri has been cloned recently (Hayashibara, Okayama, Japan), which
may enhance commercial availability (Kubota et al., 1995). Furthermore, isolation of
various a-amylases with specific properties, for example high transglycosylation activity,
have been reported (Kimura and Horikoshi, 1990a; Nishimura et al., 1994). Genetic
engineering (i.e.site-directed mutagenesis) isproviding an increasing number of hydrolytic
enzymes with different product specificity (Candussio et al., 1991; Conrad et al., 1995;
Matsui et al., 1992;Svensson, 1994;Wind et al., 1998).Genetically engineered a-amylases
are appearing on the market, for example Spezyme delta AA (Genencor, Rochester NY)
designed to be used at a lower pH, lower calcium levels or higher temperatures (Crabb and
Mitchinson, 1997)and Termamyl LC (Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) designed for a
lower calcium dependency. Furthermore, an enormous range of different hydrolytic
enzymes have been isolated from various higher (Nakatani and Kobayashi, 1996),
psychrophilic (Feller et al., 1994; Kimura and Horikoshi, 1990b), but especially
thermophilic organisms (Leuschner and Antranikian, 1995; Sunna et al., 1997). Cloning
into generally used production organisms however remains a must since in general the
original organisms show rather low growth rates, require complex media and special
handling equipment. Furthermore, the enzyme producers can than benefit from their
experience with fermentation and downstream processing of these production organisms.
Uncertainty about market potentials has so far restricted the commercial availability of
these enzymes.
As an alternative to a-amylases, acid hydrolysis, generally regarded asamore random type
of hydrolysis, can be used in starch liquefaction. Low DE conversion products of acid
hydrolysis contain more glucose than their enzymatically produced counterparts at the
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same DE. This leads to increased sweetness and susceptibility to color development upon
heating, generally undesirable for this type of product (Reeve, 1992). Furthermore, they
have a low stability caused by the presence of linear chains that have not been shortened
sufficiently. Nevertheless acid hydrolysis can be considered as an additional tool in
producing a defined saccharide composition, especially in combination with additional
enzyme reactions or chromatographic separations (Caboche, 1993; Fouachee n£e
Ducroquet and Duflot, 1995).

Source of starch
Starches from various botanical origins (i.e.potato, corn,wheat, andtapioca) differ slightly
in: amylose content, chain-length distribution, molecular weight, and the number of chains
per cluster, amongst others. The overall molecular features of these starches, however, are
more or less the same. These starches also differ in levels of impurities such as lipids,
proteins, pentosans, and ash content (Swinkels, 1985), which may require further
downstream processing to eliminate these components (Bowler et al., 1985; Matser and
Steeneken, 1998).Low DE conversion products of waxy varieties, containing low-levels of
amylose compared to their regular counterparts containing approximately 20% amylose,
are more stable in solution, since the amount of linear saccharides is low due to the virtual
absence of amylose (Lauro et al., 1993).Inthe future genetic engineering may provide new
(e.g. highly branched) starches that will further enhance the possibilities to produce
maltodextrinswith different saccharide compositions.

Concentration
Starch hydrolysis products are industrially produced by enzyme reactions from a dissolved
solution of starch (up to 40% [w/w]). However, the concentration at which the hydrolysis
reaction takes place influences the saccharide composition. The best-known example for
this isthe production of glucose with a glucoamylase. At very low concentrations (around
1% [w/w]) a nearly 100% conversion of starch to glucose is possible, but at higher dry
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weightconcentrations,themaximum amountofglucosereached decreases(Reeve, 1992).
This decrease in yield of glucose is caused by transglycosylation reactions. In normal
industrial practice a 30-32%dry weight solution, which gives around 94%of glucose, is
used(CrabbandMitchinson, 1997;LoydandNelson, 1984).It islesswell knownthatthe
saccharide composition during hydrolysis of starch with an a-amylases is also influenced
by the substrate concentration (Fogarty et al., 1991). One of the factors involved is the
concentration-dependent transglycosylation reaction by cc-amylase(Ajandouz et al., 1992;
Graber and Combes, 1990;Kimura and Horikoshi, 1990a). From our own (unpublished)
work on the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch at 1% [w/w] and 10% [w/w] with
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens cc-amylase, it was also noted that the substrate concentration
influencesthesaccharidecompositionobtainedduringhydrolysis(Figure4).
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Temperature
The first indications that the temperature at which a-amylolysis is executed influences the
saccharide composition were reported by Dobreva et al. (1994) and Ramesh and Lonsane
(1989). In both studies, however, there were substantial differences in the degree of
hydrolysis between the different temperatures investigated. Recently (Marchal et al.,
1999a) we found that the saccharide composition at the end of hydrolysis of amylopectin
potato starch with B. licheniformis a-amylase (DE around 30) was significantly influenced
by the reaction temperature. The temperature was found to have a distinct influence on the
oligosaccharide composition during thewhole hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch with
B. amyloliquefaciens, B. licheniformis, and B. stearothermophilus a-amylases (Marchal et
al., 1999b).A highertemperature led toa lessheterogeneous molecular-weight distribution
during the initial phase of the hydrolysis with B. licheniformis a-amylase. The observed
influence oftemperature onthe rate of hydrolysis isat least a combination of the following
aspects:
1) Adecrease inproduct specificity ofthea-amylase with increasing temperature.
2) An increase in amount oftransglycosylation products with increasing temperature.
3) A change, with the temperature of hydrolysis, between the ratio of the rates of
hydrolysis of different linear oligosaccharides with a different DP.
The way in which temperature effects the saccharide composition found for amylopectin
potato starch will also hold for other starches, although differences in molecular structure
will affect theexact composition ofthe hydrolysate.

Organic solvents
Addition of organic solvents such as ethanol or polyols influences the saccharide
composition obtained upon a-amylolysis of starch (Blakeney and Stone, 1985;Graber and
Combes, 1990; Pazlarova, 1995). Although the exact mechanism is still unclear, it was
shown that it is possible to decrease the levels of smaller oligosaccharides (glucose to
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maltotetraose)produced by addition of various levels of ethanol during the hydrolysis of
starchwithancc-amylase(KarubeandMorita, 1996).
Pressure
Theapplication ofhighpressure(100-300MPa)wasshownto influence theratiobetween
the different reaction products (substrate specificity) to which maltohexaose was
hydrolyzedbyporcinepancreatica-amylase(Matsumotoetal., 1997).Further researchon
theinfluence ofpressureonthehydrolysisofhighermolecularsaccharides(i.e.starch)and
industriallymorerelevantthermostablect-amylasesisawaited.
Immobilization
The saccharide profiles obtained after hydrolysis of starch with either soluble enzyme or
immobilized enzymewere shownto differ (Hisamatsu et al., 1996;Ivanova and Dobreva,
1994; Kennedy et al., 1985a). The most obvious reason for a different saccharide
composition isofcoursediffusion limitation(Kennedyetal., 1985a;Tarhan, 1989),which
increases with the degree of polymerization of the saccharide, enhancing heterogeneous
hydrolysis. However, this is not the only reason for different saccharide profiles. Ivanova
and Dobreva (1994) showed that the hydrolysis products of maltohexaose changed as a
resultof immobilization ofa-amylase onsilica supports.Theincreased product specificity
of the a-amylase caused by immobilization resembles the increase in product specificity
withdecreasingtemperature ofhydrolysis(Marchaletal, 1999b),supportingthepostulate
thatanincreaseinenzymerigidityincreasesthesubstrate specificity.

Downstreamprocessing
The best known example of downstream processing in starch hydrolysis is
chromatographic fractionation of dextrose / fructose mixtures (obtained after enzymatic
isomerization of dextrose to fructose) to produce syrups with afructose level above50%
[w/w] (White, 1992). Several other applications are reported in which chromatographic
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separation isused to decrease the polymolecularity index (ratio between mass and numberaverage molecular weight) of hydrolysis products with low DE (Fouachee nee Ducroquet,
1998) or to enhance levels of one specific oligosaccharide from a starch hydrolysate by
chromatographic methods (Jacques, 1998; Pankratz, 1977; Sakai et al., 1987). Another
possibility for further refinement of the saccharide composition is fermentation to remove
smaller oligosaccharides (maltose and or glucose) from a starch hydrolysis product (Yoo et
al., 1995).

Extraction ofproducts during hydrolysis
Extraction of hydrolysis products (which in turn can be substrate for further hydrolysis)
during the hydrolysis of starch can be used to influence the saccharide composition
obtained. Systems reported include aqueous two-phase systems and ultrafiltration systems
(Larsson et al., 1989;Sims and Cheryan, 1992;Slominska etal., 1998).

Tools in hydrolysis design
When confronted with a demand for the production of a maltodextrin with a specific
saccharide composition two computer-based tools, namely databases and hydrolysis
models, can be ofgreat assistance.

Databases
A database containing the influence of various enzymes, starches, and process conditions
on the saccharide composition can be compiled using literature data combined with own
measurements. Literature data provides the cheapest and quickest source of information on
saccharide profiles. However, the vast majority ofpublications on hydrolysis of starch only
expresses the decrease in average molecular weight expressed as DE, or only shows the
saccharide composition at the 'end' of the hydrolysis reaction. Nevertheless, publications
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exist in which the saccharide composition as a function ofthe degree of hydrolysis is given
(Inglett, 1987; Ivanova et al., 1991;Lee et al., 1995;LovsinKukman et al., 1998; Marchal
et al., 1999c;Nebesny, 1992,1993;Pasari et al., 1988;Shetty and Allen, 1988;Steverson et
al., 1984). Furthermore, publications can be found in which the saccharide compositions
are given for combinations of various hydrolytic enzymes and substrate concentrations
(Atkins and Kennedy, 1985a,b; Nebesny, 1989,1990a,1990b,1996; Sprienat and
Antranikian, 1992; Zackova and Kvasnicka, 1994). This valuable source of information
alone, however, may be inadequate to provide a solution for a specifically desired
saccharide composition.

Hydrolysis models
When a database with (empirical) recipes for hydrolyzing starch to a certain saccharide
composition does not provide a direct answer, hydrolysis models may be useful. However,
most kinetic models only express the decrease in average degree of polymerization as a
function of process conditions such astemperature and substrate concentration (Fujii et al.,
1988; Henderson and Teague, 1988; Komolprasert and Ofoli, 1991; Park and Rollings,
1994). There are kinetic models, however, that describe the hydrolysis in terms of
individual saccharides produced, but only for small linear oligosaccharides as a starting
material (Dubreucq et al., 1989; Heymann and Guenther, 1994; Iwata et al., 1990;
Nakatani, 1997), or for larger ones but still only linear saccharides (amylose) (Kondo et al.,
1980; Mazur, 1984; Thoma, 1976a). Since starch normally consists for about 80% of
branched amylopectin, the usefulness of these models is limited. Recently, a two-stepapproach was presented by us to overcome this problem. In the first step (chapter 5), the
branched structure of amylopectin (degree of polymerization ~ 200,000) was modeled in a
computer matrix using a Monte Carlo simulation. The chain-length distribution, length and
width of a cluster of the amylopectin molecule were used as input variables in the model.
Independent literature values related to the structure of amylopectin (% p-hydrolysis and
ratio of A to B chains) were then used for evaluation of the branching characteristics
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(length ofbranch area and chance ofbranching) ofthemodeled amylopectin. Inasecond
step(chapter 7),theuse ofthis computer-generated model ofamylopectin in solution was
demonstratedbysimulatingthehydrolysiswithB.amyloliquefacienscc-amylaseinaMonte
Carlo simulation, using the subsite maps presented in literature to describe the enzyme
specificity. The predicted saccharide composition, evaluated with experimentally
determined values, was acceptable. The influence of an a(l->6) linkage on the rate of
hydrolysis of nearby a(l->4) linkages by the oc-amylase was evaluated using various
inhibition constants. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that it was possible to fit
hypotheticalsubsitemaps(with inhibition constants) onalimited setofexperimental data,
usingagenetictypeofalgorithm.Themajor advantageofthistypeofmodelingoverfitting
ofexperimental datapoints isthatallthedifferent saccharides produced during hydrolysis
arepredicted, includingtheonesthataredifficult tomeasureexperimentally.Althoughnot
perfect yet,atleastareasonableprediction ofthesaccharidesduringhydrolysisisobtained.
Usingthe various subsite maps of hydrolytic enzymes available in literature (Iwasa etal.,
1974;MacGregor et al., 1994;Matsui et al., 1991;Sano etal., 1985;Seigner et al., 1987;
Suganuma et al., 1978; Thoma and Allen, 1976b), a quick overview of the saccharide
profiles produced using (combinations of) these enzymes can be obtained. This preselection candecreasethenumberofexperimentsrequiredtoproduce adesired saccharide
composition.Hydrolysismodelscanbecombined with processmodelsonfor examplethe
extraction of saccharides during hydrolysis with ultrafiltration, to predict the resulting
saccharideprofile.

Production strategy
Despite the fact that an optimal saccharide composition may be designed, it is highly
important toproduce at an acceptable price, since especially in the food industry, beinga
bulkmarket,costpriceofaproductisalwaysanissue.Thisimpliesthattheincreased
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Figure 5: Different waysto influence the saccharide composition ofastarch hydrolysate
grouped according topotential and costs.

performance must always be balanced by the increased price. Figure 5 shows the different
ways to influence the saccharide composition of a starch hydrolysate discussed above,
grouped according to potential and costs. In choosing the way to produce a desired
saccharide composition, the best production strategy is of course to first investigate the
production methods with the highest potential and lowest costs. Production of tailor-made
starch hydrolysis products in standard equipment already available to the starch
manufacturer significantly reduces the costs. Tailoring a saccharide composition with a
relatively simple combination of different enzymes, temperature, and source of starch is
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therefore preferred above more laborious, costly methods. The substrate concentration can
influence the saccharide composition, but a lower dry-weight concentration has a negative
effect on the cost price since it decreases the output of a reactor and increases the drying
cost (more evaporation of water for the same amount of product). Immobilized enzyme
systems all suffer from increased costs due to immobilization procedures and materials
used for normal relatively cheap enzymes. Furthermore, since hydrolyzed starch is an
excellent microbial substrate, it is hard to maintain the process microbial stable over a
prolonged period. Large-scale application of immobilized hydrolysis systems in the starch
industry has so far been limited to the relatively expensive intracellular glucose-isomerase
enzyme (White, 1992). Downstream processing (chromatography, separation with ceramic
membranes, fermentation of low oligosaccharides) is a very potent tool in chancing the
saccharide composition. With the increasing performance and decreasing costs of ceramic
membranes, their application for extracting products during hydrolysis, or in down-stream
processing, is very likely to increase. A major problem that needs to be addressed,
however, is the fouling of the membrane due to non-starch components such as protein
(Singh and Cheryan, 1998).The application of organic solvents will be limited because of
the adjustments it requires to the standard hydrolysis equipment for safety reasons, and the
negative image of organic solvents, other then ethanol, in food production. The use of
pressure to influence the saccharide composition isnot only expensive, but also little effect
hasbeen shown until now.

Future developments and research needs
The global (food) market is characterized by an ever-decreasing lifetime of a specific
product. This has forced manufacturers to reduce the time needed to bring a possible
product tothemarket (leaptime). This consequently will force the starch manufactures to a
quicker response tothe demands oftheir consumers, inthe case ofmaltodextrins primarily
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the food industry. Producers who respond fast will win considerable market share for these
(in this bulk industry) high-added-value products. Figure 6 outlines a general strategy from
a customer demand for a specific functionality to the actual (large-scale) production. A fast
approach would heavily rely on the use of computer-based models and databases to
decrease the number of experiments needed to obtain results. These models are likely to
increase in number and capability in the near future, since computational performance
keeps steadily increasing and database applications and model-building languages are
getting more and more user-friendly.
Thecurrent state of models istherefore limited toa largeextent bythe actual knowledge on
the structure of starch, the physical and biological properties of saccharides and the exact
enzyme specificity. These are exactly theresearch needstobe addressed inthe near future.
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Summary
Industrially produced starch is used for various applications mainly in the food, paper and
textile industries. A considerable quantity ofthis starch ismodified (chemically, physically,
or enzymatically) before use. The most important modifications are polymer degradation,
oxidation, cross-linking, and substitution with various groups, and combinations thereof.
This thesis deals with one of these modifications, the partial enzymatic degradation of
starch to a saccharide mixtures. These partially hydrolyzed starches (maltodextrins) are
used in awide variety ofproducts, primarily inthe food industry. A general introduction to
starch and maltodextrin production is given in chapter 1. Maltodextrins are normally
characterized by the dextrose equivalent (DE), which is a measure for the number-average
molecular weight. Chapter 2 describes the determination of the theoretical dextrose
equivalent by measuring the osmolality (mol dissolved particles / kg H 2 0) by freezingpoint depression. Relations for DE and increase in dry weight during hydrolysis were
derived as a function of molality and amount of dry weight at the start of the hydrolysis.
With freezing-point depression it was possible to determine the theoretical DE of
oligosaccharides (dextrose to maltoheptaose), whereas a traditional titration method (LuffSchoorl) overestimates 20-50%. The overestimation of DE by Luff-Schoorl titration was
also evident during the hydrolysis of amylopectin potato starch. With freezing-point
depression it was possible to determine the degree of hydrolysis of starch in a fast, reliable
and above all accurate way. The relation for the increase of dry weight during the
hydrolysis of starch with an a-amylase was experimentally validated. Throughout the work
presented inthisthesis osmometry was used.
Thehydrolysis ofamylopectin potatostarchwithBacilluslicheniformis a-amylasewas studied
(chapter 3) under industrially relevant conditions (i.e. high dry-weight concentrations). The
following ranges of process conditions were chosen and investigated by means of an
experimental design:pH [5.6-7.6];calcium addition [0-120 ug/g];temperature [63-97°C];dryweight concentration [3 - 37% [w/w]];enzyme dosage [27.6-372.4 ul/kg] and stirring [0-200
rpm]. Therate ofhydrolysis was followed asa function ofthetheoretical DE.Thehighest rate
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(ataDEof 10)wasobserved athightemperature (90°C)and lowpH(6).AtahigherpH(7.2),
the maximum temperature ofhydrolysis shifted to a lower value.Also,high levels of calcium
resulted inadecreaseofthemaximum temperatureofhydrolysis.ThepH,temperature,andthe
enzyme dosage showed interactive effects on the observed rate of hydrolysis. No product or
substrate inhibition was observed. Stirring did not effect the rate of hydrolysis. The
temperature at which the starch was hydrolyzed was found to influence the saccharide
composition obtained at the end of the hydrolysis. The number-average molecular weight
of these hydrolysates was the same, but their saccharide composition differed. The level of
maltopentaose [15-24% [w/w]], a major product of starch hydrolysis catalyzed by B.
licheniformis a-amylase, was influenced themost by temperature.
The temperature effects were investigated in more detail in chapter 4. B. licheniformis aamylase was added to 10% [w/w] gelatinised amylopectin potato starch solutions. The
hydrolysis experiments were done at 50, 70, and 90°C. Samples, taken at defined DEvalues were analysed with respect to their saccharide composition. At the same DE the
oligosaccharide composition depended on the temperature of hydrolysis. This implies that
at the same net number of bonds hydrolysed by the enzyme, the saccharide composition
was different. The temperature at which hydrolysis was performed also influenced the
initial overall molecular-weight distribution. Higher temperatures led to a more
homogenous molecular weight distribution. Similar effects were observed for oc-amylases
from other microbial sources such as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and Bacillus
stearothermophilus. ThepH ofthe reaction (5.1, 6.2, and 7.6) at 70 °Cdid not significantly
influence the saccharide composition obtained during B. licheniformis a-amylase
hydrolysis. The underlying mechanisms for B. licheniformis a-amylase were studied using
pure linear oligosaccharides, ranging from maltotriose to maltoheptaose as substrates.
Activation energies for the hydrolysis of individual oligosaccharides were calculated from
Arrhenius plots at 60, 70, 80, and 90°C. Oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerisation
exceeding that of the substrate could be detected. The contribution of these
oligosaccharides increased as the degree of polymerisation of the substrate decreased and
the temperature of hydrolysis increased. The product specificity decreased with increasing
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temperature of hydrolysis, which led to a more equal distribution between the possible
products formed. Calculations with the subsite map as determined for the closely related ccamylase from B. amyloliquefaciens reconfirmed this finding of decreased substrate
specificity with increased temperature of hydrolysis. The reaction temperature proved to be
a valuable tool for the production of starch hydrolysate products with more defined
saccharide compositions. A model, capable of describing the hydrolysis of starch in terms
of the saccharide produced, can be a potent tool for the development of tailor-made
maltodextrins. Since no suitable models were available, work was initiated on the
development of such a model (chapter 5). The branched structure of potato amylopectin
(degree of polymerization ~ 200,000) was modeled in a computer matrix. For the
amylopectin molecule the chain-length distribution, the length of a cluster and its width
were used as input variables in the model. Independent literature values related to the
structure of amylopectin (% (3-hydrolysis and ratio of A to B chains) were used for
evaluation ofthe branching characteristics (length of branch area and chance of branching)
ofthe modeled amylopectin. The structural parameters predicted by the model agreed very
well with data from literature. The chain-length distribution and values for the % of Phydrolysis were the two most important parameters required to model the structure of
amylopectin. This computer-generated model ofpotato amylopectin in solution can be used
to simulate various enzymatic (i.e. ct-amylase, P-amylase, glucoamylase, pullunanase) or
chemical reactions (i.e. acid hydrolysis, hypochlorite oxidation). The modeling approach is
also suitable for a starch structurally different from amylopectin potato starch as obtained
from other botanical sources (i.e. corn, wheat, tapioca). When this modeled amylopectin
structure was evaluated with independent literature values related to the structure of
amylopectin (i.e. % P-hydrolysis), it was recognized that these values were not corrected
for thehydrolytic gain duringhydrolysis.Thisoverestimation ofthe actualpercentage of Phydrolysis can however be corrected for (chapter 6). Some of the structural parameters of
starch (i.e.% beta- or gluco-hydrolysis)were influenced by the increase in mass during the
hydrolysis reactions (hydrolytic gain). Procedures were derived to correct this apparent
percentage of hydrolysis to actual percentage of hydrolysis. These analytically derived
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equations arenot only valid for the hydrolysis of starch but also for the hydrolysis of lower
molecular weight saccharides (e.g. ot-limit dextrin). With a minor modification, these
equations can be used to correct for hydrolytic gain that occurs during the hydrolysis of
other (bio)polymers.
An application of the computer-generated model of amylopectin in solution is given in
chapter 7by evaluation ofthe saccharides produced upon hydrolysis with an oc-amylase,the
principle enzyme used in maltodextrin production. The four different subsite maps
presented in literature for cc-amylase originating from B. amyloliquefaciens were used to
describe the hydrolysis reaction in a Monte Carlo simulation. The saccharide composition
predicted by the model was evaluated with experimental values. Overall, the model
predictions were acceptable, but no single subsite map gave the best predictions for all
saccharides produced. The influence of an a(l—>6) linkage on the rate of hydrolysis of
nearby a(l—»4) linkages by the oc-amylase was evaluated using various inhibition
constants. For all subsite maps considered the use of inhibition constants led to an
improvement in the predictions (decrease of residual sum of squares), indicating the
validity for the use of inhibition constants as such.
As without inhibition constants, no single subsite map gave the best fit for all saccharides.
The possibility of generating a hypothetical subsite map by fitting was therefore
investigated. With a genetic algorithm it was possible to construct hypothetical subsite
maps (with inhibition constants) that gave further improvements in the average prediction
for all saccharides. The advantage of this type of modeling over a regular fit is the
additional information about all the saccharides produced during hydrolysis, including the
ones that are difficult to measure experimentally. The final chapter deals with the design
procedure for more tailor-made starch hydrolysate products. The saccharide composition of
a maltodextrin determines both its physical and biological functionality. Aspects related to
the saccharide composition such as hygroscopicity, fermentability in food products,
viscosity, sweetness, stability, gelation, osmolality, and adsorption by humans are
discussed. The translation of basic knowledge on the behavior of saccharides to the
formulation of actual products is illustrated by three examples: a sport drink, maltodextrins
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inliquidbeverageswith limited solubility,andparental andenteralfluids.Various factors
thatcanbeusedtoinfluence thesaccharidecomposition produced duringstarchhydrolysis
are different hydrolytic enzymes, source and concentration of the starch, temperature of
hydrolysis, addition of organic solvents, pressure, immobilization of the hydrolytic
enzymes, downstream processing, extraction of products during hydrolysis, and
combinations thereof.Tools in designing theproduction process for amaltodextrin witha
specific saccharide composition are databases with saccharide compositions obtained at
various hydrolysis conditions and hydrolysis models, which can be used to predict new
saccharide compositions. A production strategy for desired saccharide compositions at
acceptablepricesisdiscussedandfutureresearchneedsarepointedout.
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Samenvatting
Industrieel geproduceerd zetmeel wordt in veel applicaties gebruikt, voomamelijk in de
voedsel-, papier- en textielindustrie. Een groot gedeelte van dit zetmeel wordt
gemodificeerd voor gebruik (chemisch, fysisch, of enzymatisch). De belangrijkste
modificaties zijn polymeer-degradatie, oxidatie, cross-linken en substitute met
verschillende groepen, en combinaties hiervan. Dit proefschrift behandelt €6n van deze
modificaties, de gedeeltelijke afbraak van zetmeel tot een saccharidenmengsel. Deze
gedeeltelijk afgebroken zetmeelhydrolysaten (maltodextrinen)worden gebruikt ineen grote
verscheidenheid aan producten, voomamelijk in de levensmiddelenindustrie. Hoofdstuk 1
geeft een algemene inleiding over zetmeel- en maltodextrineproductie. Maltodextrinen
worden normaalgekarakteriseerd door hun dextrose-equivalent (DE),wat een maat is voor
het aantalsgemiddeld molecuulgewicht. Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de bepaling van de
theoretische dextrose-equivalent door meting van de osmolaliteit (mol opgeloste deeltjes
per kilogram water) door meting van de vriespuntsverlaging. Relaties voor DE en toename
van het gehalte aan droge stof tijdens de hydrolyse zijn afgeleid als functie van de
molaliteit en de hoeveelheid droge stof aan het begin van de hydrolyse. Met behulp van de
vriespuntsverlagingsmeting was het mogelijk om de theoretische DE van oligosacchariden
(dextrose tot en met maltoheptaose) te bepalen, waar traditionele titratiemethoden (LuffSchoorl) 20 tot 50 % overschatten. De overschatting van de DE door Luff-Schoorl titratie
was ook evident tijdens de hydrolyse van amylopectine-aardappelzetmeel. Met behulp van
de vriespuntsverlagingsmeting was het mogelijk om de graad van afbraak van zetmeel op
een snelle, betrouwbare, maar bovenal nauwkeurige manier te bepalen. De relatie voor
toename in het droge-stofgehalte tijdens de hydrolyse van zetmeel werd experimenteel
gevalideerd. Osmometrie isvoor alhet in ditproefschrift beschreven werk gebruikt.
De hydrolyse van amylopectine-aardappelzetmeel met Bacillus licheniformis a-amylase
onder industrieel relevante condities (in het bijzonder hoge droge-stofconcentraties) staat
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beschreven in hoofdstuk 3. De volgende range van procescondities werd gekozen en
onderzocht met behulp van een experimenteel design: pH [5.6-7.6]; calciumtoevoeging [0120 ug/g]; temperatuur [63-97°C]; droge-stofconcentratie [3 - 37% [w/w]]; enzymdosering
[27.6-372.4 |il/kg] en roeren [0-200 omwentelingen per minuut]. De hydrolysesnelheid werd
gevolgd als functie van de theoretische DE. De hoogste hydrolysesnelheid (bij een DE van
10)werd waargenomen bij hoge temperatuur (90°C)en lage pH (6).Bij een hogere pH (7.2)
verschoof de optimale hydrolysetemperatuur naar een lagere waarde. Voorts resulteerden
hogere niveaus van calciumtoevoeging in een verlaging van de optimale hydrolysetemperatuur. DepH,temperatuur, enenzymdoseringvertoonden interactiesmetbetrekkingtot
de waargenomen hydrolysesnelheid. Product- noch substraatremming werden waargenomen.
Roeren bemvloedde de hydrolysesnelheid niet. De hydrolysetemperatuur bleek de
saccharidensamenstelling opheteindevan dehydrolysetebeitovloeden.Het aantalsgemiddeld
molecuulgewicht van de hydrolysaten was hetzelfde, maar de saccharidensamenstelling was
anders. Het gehalte aan maltopentaose [15-24% [w/w]], op massabasis het belangrijkste
product van dezetmeelhydrolyse metB. licheniformisot-amylase, werd hetmeestbei'nvloed
door de hydrolysetemperatuur.
De temperatuureffecten werden in meer detail in hoofdstuk 4 onderzocht. B. licheniformis
a-amylase werd toegevoegd aan een 10% [w/w] verstijfselde amylopectine-aardappelzetmeeloplossing. Hydrolyse-experimenten werden uitgevoerd bij 50, 70 en 90°C. Op
gezette DE-waarden werden monsters genomen en geanalyseerd op de saccharidensamenstelling. Bij een zelfde DE hing de oligosaccharidensamenstelling af van de hydrolysetemperatuur. Dit impliceert dat bij een zelfde netto aantal verbroken bindingen door het
enzym, de saccharidensamenstelling anders was. De hydrolysetemperatuur bei'nvloedde
ook de initiele algemene molecuulgewichtsverdeling Een hogere hydrolyse-temperatuur
leidde tot een homogenere molecuulgewichtsverdeling. Soortgelijke effecten werden ook
waargenomen voor a-amylases van andere microbigle oorsprong zoals Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens and Bacillus stearothermophilus. De pH tijdens de reactie (5.1,6.2 en
7.6)bij 70°Cbe'invloeddede saccharidensamenstelling doorhydrolyse met B. licheniformis
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a-amylase niet. De achterliggende mechanismen voor B. licheniformis a-amylase werden
bestudeerd met behulp van zuivere lineaire oligosacchariden als substraat, varierend van
maltotriose tot en met maltoheptaose. De activeringsenergiegn voor de hydrolyse van de
individuele oligosacchariden werden berekend met behulp van Arrhenius grafieken voor
60, 70, 80 en 90°C. Oligosacchariden met een hogere polymerisatiegraad dan het substraat
werden waargenomen. Het aandeel van deze oligosacchariden met een hogere
polymerisatiegraad nam toe met afnemende polymerisatiegraad van het substraat en
toenemende reactietemperatuur. De productspecificiteit nam af bij toenemende hydrolysetemperatuur, wat tot een gelijkmatiger distributie tussen de mogelijk te vormen producten
leidde. Berekeningen met de subsitemap voor de nauw verwante a-amylase van B.
amyloliquefaciens bevestigden deze bevinding van een afnemende substraatspecificiteit bij
toenemende hydrolysetemperatuur.
De reactietemperatuur bleek een waardevol hulpmiddel te zijn voor de productie van
zetmeelhydrolysaten met een beter gedefinieerde saccharidensamenstelling. Een model dat
in staat is om de hydrolyse van zetmeel te beschrijven in termen van geproduceerde
sacchariden, kan een waardevol hulpmiddel zijn bij het ontwikkelen van zulke
klantgerichte maltodextrinen.
Aangezien er geen geschikte modellen voorhanden waren, werd begonnen aan de
ontwikkeling van zo'n model (hoofdstuk 5). De vertakte structuur van amylopectineaardappelzetmeel (polymerisatiegraad ~ 200.000) werd gemodelleerd in een computermatrix. Voor het amylopectinemolecuul werden de ketenlengtenverdeling, lengte van een
cluster en zijn breedte gebruikt als input-parameters voor het model. Onafhankelijke
literatuurwaarden gerelateerd aan de structuur van amylopectine (het percentage phydrolyse en de ratio van de A en B ketens) werden gebruikt voor de evaluatie van de
vertakkarakteristieken (lengte van een vertakgebied en kans op vertakking) van het
gemodelleerde amylopectine. De door het model voorspelde strucrurele parameters
kwamen zeer goed overeen met de literatuurwaarden. De ketenlengtedistributie en de
waarden voor hetpercentage p-hydrolysewaren detwee belangrijkste parameters nodig om
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de structuur van amylopectine te modelleren. Dit computergegenereerde model van
aardappelamylopectine in oplossing kan gebruikt worden om allerlei enzymatische
(bijvoorbeeld meta-amylase,p-amylase,glucoamylase,pullunanase)ofchemischereacties
(bijvoorbeeld eenzurehydrolyseofhypochloriet-oxidatie)tesimuleren.
Deze modelaanpak is ook geschikt voor zetmelen die qua structuur verschillen van
amylopectine-aardappelzetmeel, zoals zetmelen verkregen uit andere botanische bron
(bijvoorbeeld mai's,tarweentapioca).
Tijdens het evalueren van het gemodelleerde amylopectine met onafhankelijke
literatuurwaarden gerelateerd aan de structuur van amylopectine (in het bijzonder het
percentage p-hydrolyse) bleek dat deze waarden niet gecorrigeerd waren voor de
hydrolysewinst tijdens de hydrolyse. Voor deze overschatting van het werkelijke
percentage p-hydrolyse kan echter gecorrigeerd worden (hoofdstuk 6). Enkele van de
structureleparameters van zetmeel (bijvoorbeeld het percentage beta- ofgluco-hydrolyse)
werden bei'nvloed door de toename in droge stof tijdens de hydrolysereactie
(hydrolysewinst).Procedures werden afgeleid omdezeschijnbare hydrolysepercentages te
corrigeren naar werkelijke hydrolysegehaltes. Deze analytisch afgeleide vergelijkingen
waren niet alleen geldig voor de hydrolyse van zetmeel, maarook voor dehydrolyse van
lager-moleculaire sacchariden (bijvoorbeeld a-grensdextrines). Deze vergelijkingen
kunnen,metenkelekleineaanpassingen,ookgebruikt worden omvoordehydrolysewinst
bijenkeleandere(bio)polymerentecorrigeren.
Eenvoorbeeld vandetoepassing vanditcomputergegenereerd model van amylopectinein
oplossing,desaccharidendiegeproduceerdwordentijdensdehydrolysemeteen
a-amylase (het voornaamste enzym voor maltodextrineproductie), wordt gegeven in
hoofdstuk 7.De4verschillende subsitemapsuitdeliteratuurvoora-amylase gei'soleerduit
B.amyloliquefaciem werden gebruikt omdehydrolysereactie tebeschrijven in eenMonte
Carlosimulatie.Dedoorhetmodelvoorspelde saccharidensamenstellingwerdgeevalueerd
met experimentele waarden. In het algemeen waren de modelvoorspellingen acceptabel,
maar geen enkele subsitemap gaf de beste voorspelling voor alle geproduceerde
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sacchariden. De invloed van een a(l—»6)-binding op de hydrolysesnelheid van nabij
gelegen a(l—>4)-bindingen door het a-amylase werd geevalueerd met behulp van
verschillende inhibitieconstanten. Voor alle subsitemaps leidde detoepassing van inhibitieconstanten tot een verbetering in de voorspelling (vermindering van de kwadratensom van
de rest), wat de validiteit van het gebruik van inhibitieconstanten als zodanig ondersteunt.
Net als inhet geval zonder inhibitieconstanten gaf geen enkele subsitemap de beste fit voor
alle sacchariden. De mogelijkheid om een hypothetische subsitemap te fitten werd daarom
onderzocht. Met een genetisch algoritme was het mogelijk om hypothetische subsitemaps
(met inhibitieconstanten) te construeren die een verdere verbetering van de gemiddelde
voorspelling van alle sacchariden gaven. Het voordeel van dit type van modellering boven
een normale fit is dat additionele informatie wordt verkregen over alle tijdens de hydrolyse
geproduceerde sacchariden, inclusief diegene diemoeilijk experimenteel temeten zijn.
Het laatste hoofdstuk gaat over een ontwerpprocedure om meer klantgerichte
zetmeelhydrolysaten te produceren. De saccharidensamenstelling van een maltodextrine
bepaalt zowel de fysische als biologische functionaliteit. Aspecten gerelateerd aan de
saccharidensamenstelling zoals hygroscopiciteit, fermentabiliteit in levensmiddelen,
viscositeit, zoetheid, stabiliteit, gelering, osmolaliteit en opname door mensen worden
besproken. De vertaling van fundamentele kennis over het gedrag van sacchariden naar de
formulering van daadwerkelijke producten wordt gei'llustreerd aan de hand van drie
voorbeelden: een sportdrank, maltodextrinen in vloeibare dranken en sonde- en etheranale
voeding. Deverschillende factoren die degeproduceerde saccharidensamenstelling kunnen
beinvloeden zijn verschillende hydrolytische enzymen, oorsprong en concentratie van het
zetmeel, hydrolysetemperatuur, additie van organische oplosmiddelen, druk, immobilisatie
van hydrolytische enzymen, opwerking en extractie van producten tijdens de hydrolyse, en
combinaties hiervan.
Hulpmiddelen bij het ontwerp van het productieproces voor maltodextrinen met een
specifiekere samenstelling zijn databases met saccharidensamenstellingen verkregen onder
verschillende hydrolysecondities en hydrolysemodellen, welke gebruikt kunnen worden om
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nieuwesaccharidensamenstellingen tevoorspellen.Eenproductiestrategievoorhetontwerp
van een gewenste saccharidensamenstelling tegen een acceptabele prijs en toekomstige
onderzoeksbehoeften wordenbesproken.
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